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N EW BOOKS.
"<The Limitations of Life aud other Sermons."

By Win. M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait.$2 25
«Homuletical and Pastoral Lectures." By the
Archbishop of York and others, with Preface
by Bishop Ellicott ...................... a iï as**"22
Contemporary Portraits." By E. D Pres-
sense, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Hoîniden ....................................... 2 25
Discoursea on the Book of Revelation." By
the Roy. Alex. Gregory, M.A.......... 1 50

"Divine Footprints in the Field ofRee-
tion." ByWilliam Grimfitus, MV.A.........2 25

"The Old Testament a Living -Book for All
Ages." By Austin Phelps. D.D ............. i 50

"Studies. on- the New Testament." B yF. Go
det, D.D. Edited by the Hon. and Re. W.
H. Lyttelton, M.A. Third edition ..... 2 50

'«Heroes of the Mission Field." Bgy W. Pack-
enhani Walsh, D. D., .Bishop of Ossory .... I ii0

"'The Life of the World to Come, and other
Subjects." B y RV. T. T. Shore, M .A .... i 5o
Be jmin Du Pla, Gentleman of Alais." By

D.Bonnefon .................................. it5
"Voices front Babylon, or the Records of Dan-

iel thse Prophet.' B y joseph A. Seiss% D.D. 1 25
4 Homilies on Christian Work." By Charles

Stanford, D. D................................. 1 00
"'The Sinner and His Saviour. "By Thomas S.

Shenston ........................................ 090
"Life in a Look." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6

For Sale by John Young,
tJpper Canada Tract Society, zo2 Yonge Street,

Toronto.
.Mailed, postfree, on receiftt ojr ptice.

T HE SABBATH SHO
TeaCher's Companion.

BY RbY. JOHN McEWEN,

The Teacher sud Senior Scholar's Companion to
the 01.5 Testament Sertes of the International Les-
sons, beginssing with the Book of Genesis, on the
first Sabbath of July, is now read y.

This book wiIi be found to meet a felt want in the
International System of S. S. Lessous. Lt presents
the entire Book of Scripture in a connected sud pro-
gressive form-taking up the dropped links of con-
nection1 between the lesson7. Lt bas a Normal Ciass
ExerçIse on Bible Investigation, iiiustrated by the
]Book of Genesis.

Price zo cents per copy. or $i.oo per dozen. Sent
Io any address. poEt f ree, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

5 JORDAN ST., ToRossTO.

SS. LIBRARIES.

Schoois desiring to repienisis their Libraries cati-
not do better than send to

WV Drysdate & C'o.,
232 St. James Street, Montresl, where tbey can
select fromt the choiceat stock in the Dominion, sud
at very iow prices. Mr. Drysdaie having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
up the suppyineg of Boo6ks, is prepared to give speciai
inducements. Send for catalogue and, prices. Schooi
requisitea of every description constantiy on hand.

W. DRYSUALE & CO.,
2-42 St. James Street. Montreai.

T HE POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
ALSO

An Examination of the Federai and Provin-
cial ciailfl ta appoint

QUEEN'S COUNSEÊL,
With an Analysis of a recent dictum of th~e

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Librarias On'tanaà Parliament.

In cdotA, P. For sale by ail Boûkselkers.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISann,
S Yerdan Street, Tarante.

N EW BOS
Robert B ikes,, Journalist and

P~Iianthropist:
A hstory of the beginning of Sunday Schoois, by

Alfred Gregory. Cioth, So cents.

Robert Raikes and bis Scholars:
By Mrs. H. B. Pauli. Ciotb extra. Iliustrated

50 cents.

iZither mailed Irtean receztt of price.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Boaksellers and Statianers,

,Taronto.

P RESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Teacher,-
OIR A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to heip the present sud future Christian
worker in the Cburcb to a larger grasp of tbe Word
of God, aud to aid in preparing theni for the im-
portant office of Sabbatb Scbooi Teachers.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.

Every Sahbath Schooi Teacher, as weIi as every
intending teacher, shouid bave a copy of ibis work.

Price 30 cents; in cioth, 50 cents. Maiied ta any
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
g 7erdas Si.., Terene.

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 00-PriCe Jo0 Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
B7 Rer'. Prafessar Cra .7,M.A., Magée Cole/cg,

A comprehensive and ver>' compiete exposition in
short space of thse Errors of Plymouthiani.

Maiied ta any addreas, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthiani is trying ta get a foot-hoid
within the bounds of Preshyterian congregations,
parties wouid do weii ta circulate copies of tis pani
phiet.

Lu quantities,$8 per zoo.

T HE

CATHOLICITy
OF THF

Presbyterian Cijurciz,
By Rer'. Prafessar Cam#bell, M.A., Presbyte,ian

Cal/cgre, Mantreal.

* t is weil reasoned throughout, couSsins pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves its author ta be
s masser inEcciesiasticai History. Itis in tbeform
of a neat littie Pamphlet of tbirty-two pages, heing
the first of a series of "Tracts ou Preshyterian
Topics'" which the Publisher intenda giving ta the
worid; and we must sas> that he bas made a good
beginhing.-CANADIA PREiSBYTRRIAN.

Price ro cents, or $x par dozen. Maiied ta an>' ad-
dress, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7erdan Strcct, Tarent.. Pusligher.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,MANUFACTURERS AND PRINTERS 0F

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

T HE REAT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three dooes south of Colborne Street, seil you ail
classes of Dr y Goods at nett.wholesaie prices, and
cut an y lengths ounsay require. SUITS made to
order froni best SCOTCH TWEEDS for $14 & $tS.

E STABLISHED 1854-
A. MecDONALD,

RenoDabor and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONTO.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE
0WORKS,

?'34 Yange Street, Toronto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,,
Isnow comoplete and in full working order.. Fitted up
with Lter improved machiney than any in Canada
fo finishing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c.

Sllks and Ribboni a Specialty.

O NTARIO

Stainzed Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
D UNDAS -STREET, LONDON, ONTARIJO.

R. LEWIS.

THE ONTARIO LA
AND

Debernture Corn any
LONDONJ CANADA,

Lends Money on Mortgage Security at îow rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 per cent. and 7% per cent. according to class of

security. Mortgages and Debentures purchased.
WILLIAM T. BULLEN,

Lottdon, May iotA, ,S&,. Ma.nager.

ROBINSONg HOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Established over

x8 years as a: Temperance House.

T AND OTHERS. SHOL

Just received direct f rom the manufactory, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid 118w rgyan,
7 Stops and Knee Sweîl.

99rTbis organ bas a full and sweet toue, and is
very suiltable for either the

SA BBA TH S CUO0OL OR THE
PRIVA TE PAR LOR.

It is now on view at this Office, and will be soid
on such ternis as wilI best suit the jurcisaser. at a
s#ecwll larereductian on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTIERIAN OFFICE,
1 Yordan -str;eet, Tarnt#,

ROBINSON &W KENT
BARRISTERS-ÂT-LÂW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERSJ RTC,

OFIPIC:- Victoria Chzambers, 9 Victaria Strogi,
Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON., MA. HERBERT A. E. KENT.

M OWAT, MAC LENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

? ucýen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,oroto. Oliver Mowat, Q C. James Macrennan.
.CJohn Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
S Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,

ST. JOHN 'STREET, MONTREAL.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made to order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturera of ail kinds oý

Gas Fittings, Brass Railings,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KING S.T. WRSt, 7ORONTO.
D. S. XXITHI. .. IZMN5

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE

Manufactured onîy by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College st.

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Taekle,

OAKUM,

Rope and Cordage, Pitch,
AT

A~ikenhead & Crombie's.

JOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or othes' charges, excepting dishursemaents.

Appiy direct ta,

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VIÇTORI,%
STREETS, TORONTO,

1
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R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"94The.Rule of Faith and Private
Judgment."-

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox College On 7th *April, i88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price 50 cents.

"Professer McLaren has done well to accede to p
the wishes of his friends by giving to the public in a C
neat and permanent formi hus exceeding

2
y able lec-

ture. **0 We hope that in this form the lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
circulatioi.-Canada Presbyterian.

"Hidrances and Heips to the
Spread of Presbytertanlçm."l

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents,
or $6 per ioo.

"It should be read by every Preshyterian in the
larfd."-Bsôwm4xVdie Stalesman.

« «Worth a score of pastoral letters."-Rev. David
Wishart.

"6The Perpetuity of the Relgn of
Christ."

The last sermon reached by the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, Çî.D. Price z0 ceints.

"6The Inspiration of Seripture."1
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price z0 cents.
" The more extended circulation which wiIl thus

be given to it is not greater than it deserves."-Can-
ada Pressyterian.

dlThe Catholicity of the PresbYter-
tan Church."y

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price zo cents.
.Contains passages of jreat eloquence. and proves

its author to be a master un Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Brethren."

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price socents.

"A comprehensive and very complete exposition
in short space of the errors of Plymouthism."-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed to any address post free, on receipt of price

C. B3LACKETT ROBINSON,
5 7ordan Street, Toa-nte. Putlisher.

T HE GEP

Sewing Machine Co.,

.Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSB3ORN "CA" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very supersor articles.

SMOOTRING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very use"u article in every house.

W. WILKIE, MANUF'ACTURER,

Guelph, Canada.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage Cer/bfcates
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PÂPERJ IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed to any address.postageprepaid, at 50 cents
PER DOZEN; or TWENTY.'F IVE for $11.00.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
l<rdan Sftui. Téronto. Publisàdr.

In ordering anything advertised in
tAis j5aoer, you wiil oblige the pubtisher,
as well as the ad'uertiser, by stating that
yousaw the ad'Urtt.semet inl TheCanaZda
Presbyterian. .

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS. Golden
A. WHITE, FRT

65 King Street West, Toronto. FRT
Send for rules for seîf-measuremmnt and sAnples free.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con- A BEAVTIPUI
-1taining about 5o finely engraved and tinted

pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quotations ahI Posad NO
ssc. Popular Game of Authors,z5c. linton Bros., D N
Clintonville, Ct.

T pays to seîl our Rubber H and Printing Stamp u da Scumars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Clevelad

VISITING CARDS. PUBLISHE
25 Pretty Floral and Chromo, Or 25 White Ivory with
naine, 1oc. to samples and price list 3 cent sttmp.
Queen City Card House, Toronto, Ont.

CHE PES BILE erfurtse n C. BLACI
CHEAPEST BIBLESEExtrafTerme sond à-l

&O JE E & McmÂAKIN, CASH PREMIUMSNo

THE

H-o urs
[E YOUNGS

ILLY ILLUSTRATED

)MINATIONAL

ohool Paper,
BD MONTMLY.

CETT ROBINSON,
'J7ordan Sirftt. Toronto.

PAIN - KI LLER
Is recommended by Pitysicians, Ministers, Afisiandries, Managers of Faa'ories,

Work.-s/op, Plantations, Nurses in Ifospitals, -in short, everybody
evterywthere who has ever given it a trial.

TAKEN IXNTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Choiera, Diarrhoea, Crarnp and
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Comrpiaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, etc. 1

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc...

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 OZ. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50 cents
respectively-large bottles are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son and Lawrence,
PR OPRIE TORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R.11

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SAB 'BATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its coiumns will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts wiii be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into al lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wili be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts wili be spared to increase its popularity and usefuiness.

1 have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be ýublished fortnightiy

for î88o in response to this request. [t will be beautifvlly illustrated; and can-

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely piaced in the hands of the

"'Chiidren of the Church."

R EDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note thefolowing rates/for niext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4Copies to one address........................1.0

10 .. d....... ............ 00
20 d i . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . 3.00
30 ii . . .. . . ... . . . . . 4.25
40 di di .................. 5.50
50 "dg. . . . . . . 6.o

Any number exceeding 50, at saine rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are the same price ; but the contents are different.
can order one or both at above rates. r

TERMS FOR x88o:
Io Co es (twsce
20 w

50 d

1100 4

EARLY DAYS.

a month) to one address ........... $.oo
... . . . . 300

... . . . . 7.00

.... . . . 1300

Schools

Subscriptions must bc paid invariably in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
Y ordan Street, TORON7O.

SMALL SPONGE CAKES.-Beat well to-
gether two eggs, stir in a teacupful of pow-
dered loaf sugar, beat for five minutes; add
slowly a heacupful of flour, beating ail the
while ; grate haif a lemon into it, and balte
in scalloped tins.

LAVENDER WATER.-Essence of musk,
four drachms; essence of ambergris, four
dracbms ; oil of cinnasnon, ten drops ; Eng-
lish lavender, six drachms ; oil of geranium,
two drachms ; spirits of wine, twenty ounces.
To be ail mixed together.

To PREVENT MOTHS' RAVAGES.-Hemp
when the blossoms are just opened, is an in-
fallible preservative of textile fabrics and furs
against the attacks of moths. The stalk
with leaves pnd flowers, is cut when bloom.
ing (about Ju]y), and dried in the shade. It
is said to preserve its properties for several
years.

A VALUABLE GLUE.-A very permanent
and durable glue, wbich may be called
chrome glue, is made by adding to a moder-
ately concentrated solution of the glue, one
part of acid chromate of lime in solution to
ive parts of gelatine, this sort of chrome be-
ing thbught better adapted to the purpose
than bichromate of potash, which is usually
used. The glue thus prepared, after being
exposed to the lîght, becomes insoluble in
water, in consequence of the partial reduc-
tion of the chromiç acid. The preparation
can be used in cementing glass objects liable
to be exposed to boiling water, the treatment
being the ordinary one of applying the glue
to both surfaces of the fractured object, and
then binding themn together until dry, and
exposing them for a sufficient length of time
to the light, after which boiling water wil
have no action upon them. It is suggested
that this preparation will be better adapted
to cementing the covers on glass sides than
any now in use. The same preparation can
be applied for makîng fabrics waterproof,
especially sails of ships, awnings, etc., where
no great flexibility is necessary. Two or
three applications of the glue, either by im-
mersion of the object in it, or by the use of a
brusb, will answer the purpose. Roofing
paper is also rendered impervious, even when
exposed to long continued rains.

How ro EXTINGUisH FiREs.-Better
than ail elaborate and costly apparatus for
extinguishing ires are constant care and
watchfulness, and quick and intelligent ac-
tion on the part of throse who first discover a
ire in progress. The ire, which at the be.
ginning could be smothered with a pocket
handkerchief, or dashed out with a bucket
of water, neglected a few hours iays waste
millions of dollars' worth of property. If
there is any time in wbich a person should
be cool and calm, in perfect command of
himself, it is when he discovers a ire that
threatens the destruction of life and property.
The first thing to do is to learn precisely
where it is ; the second to consider the
chances of extinguishing it. 0f course, in
cities an alarm should at once be sent eut,
but at the same time a vigorous effort should
be made to put out the ire with the means
at hand ; for sometimes what. the ire engine
is unable to accomplish when it reaches the
scene, can be done by one or two persons
who act promptly before the flames have had
time to gain headway. First, then, do not
be alarmed on account of smoke. Fre-
quenitly there is a great deai of smoke before
the ire has made much progress. Remem.
ber that one can pasa through smoke by
keeping his head near the floor or by en-
veloping it in a wet wooilen cloth. On enter-
ing a room to fight down a ire single-handed
keep the door closed behind, if possible. A
pail of water and a tin dipper in the hand of
a resolute person can be made to work a
miracle at the beginning. If the ire has
progressed too far to admit of this course,
and it is necessary to depend entirely on out-
side help, then see to it that every door and
window is closed. By so doing, if there is a
ire engine in the neighbourhood, it will
often be possible to confine the ire to one
room. Every person who. stops at a hote
should take special pains, before retiring to
note the location of the stairways, s0 that in
case of an aiarmn he can find his way out,
even though the halls are filled with smoke.
Never leave a roomn where there is an alarm

514
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r NTEB 0F 'PHR W~KK

TIIK Bhin lai India are divided by the questloq
whether the water of the 1iasiges, their baly river, wil I
not Irise its sanctlty aller il lias been bandgeid avcr by
Euaropisans. _____

T isi movement in liritain for the Establismnent of
Public Caffce Houses, or "public bouses wihout
drink," wldens and deepeais. WVealtliy and benevalent
mp~ are siartis.g thern aIl over the country anid are
fanding tae icr gratification anid surprise that in a
vcry short time they are not only selfI.suppoing but
actually pay a haaidsome divadend on tlie money an-
vcsted. To succeed, bowevcr, thcy nîust have every.
thing ai the vcry best. Cold slopas-callcd by cour.
tesy teaand coffée-stale buns,and çheorles burround.
ings, sucli asa tco ofien have been found an teniperaince
establishments, woai't ernpiy the taveras ; but good,
cheery,cleanly,ccmifortable coffee houses,whcrc every.
ihIig can be had geod and aI moderato priccs,will. The
London auîd Provancial Coffce Palace Comapana, of
whicb the Eand af Aberdleae. as a directar, lias eleveai
establishments in London alone, and it as saad that
ai bail 50,000 people patronize iliese evcry week.
The largest yet tried was apeaied a iew wecks .-igo, aind
others are planned.

WVî suppose that by the liane these larnos appear in
print the sentence ai the Iaw 1.will have been carried
out on Robert De Coursier. Sucli cases bring up
vMr farcibly the transparent injustice ai havang ne
punishnîeait wliatever for wrangs such as Ibis poor
wreîch suffered nit the bands cf bis still anore wretched
brother. Se long as sucli a state oi the law continues
tliere will always accur, every naw and îhen,just such
tragedies as tbis De Coursier co, for sa long -as the
seducer gees scci froc as fair as law is concerned, se
long wilI private revenge find uts excuse, if net ils
justification. The great remedy, ai course, as ta maise
sa far the taie ai sentiment and feeling, aimong aIl
classes, as te tender sucla a wrcng impossible. B3ut,
lin the absence cf tbis, there oaight surely ta be somie
provision for bringing down the beavy hand ai the Iaw
upan sucli wrcîches as Edward De Coursier. I>erhaps
ihere are nat many quite as bad as hoe was, but there
are santie, and not by any means lin the lower raaiks
of liIk cuber, aatoriously not mnucl botter.

Tiiuît is dissaîisfactiaai in the Churcli ai Scoîîaad
with tlie preserit methad ofielccting minisiers te parisha
churches. An overture was submiuîted te the I>rcsby.
tery cf Haddingicn, ai a recent meeting, by Rev. John
Kerr, and lin support cf itl ho said : IlThat iî is found
that the campetitive prcaching nt preseni cusioanry
in the election ai miaisters te vacant parishes in the
Churcli of Scotland demorauizes the order -anad worship
ai the Churcli, degrades the offrce ai the aninister, dc.
ters; many ci the besi minisiers; iroi becoaiing candi-
dates fcr vacant charges, aind in many ailier respects
is a iaitful source ai scandai and division in the
Churcli.0 Mr. Sprotî, ai North Berwick, beli wiîh
Mr. KCerr "Ithai the present comapetitive sysîcm ci
prcaching and praying wais a scandaI." He dcnounccd
the presenit Act of Parliimenîazs "la mosi Erasîjan
enactmnent, and ane calling for amcndmaentII and lie
desired ta sec restcred Ilthe state cf things whicli
existed ai the Revolution Seulement, wben a board
cf patrons, consisting ci the heriors and elders,
elected the ministers.Y There is ne plan altogether
froc from difficulty ; but popular eleciion is about as
satisfactory as any plan that we have yeî heard cf.

Titz Presbyterian Churcl inl Canada need net
reckeat an recciving for any considerable time longer
pecuniary assistance froni the Churchos lin Scctland
The graxits from tlîe Churcli af Scaîland te Queens
Callege are, we observ, ta be reduced every ycar by
the murito ai a until tbe vote is extinguished. The
grant ta the Divinity Hall, Halifax, is te be discon-
uinued after two years, and ail theoaperations connec-

ted wltli arganlzcdi congregatlons lni the aider seutle.
talnts ai aur Eastern P'rovinces are ta be waind up
as speedlly as possible. WVe cannot for a moment re.
gret the resolutlon ilius taken. The Presbyterian
Churcl n Canada will do Its proper wvork aIl the anore
effectively by belng Idf ta is own resources. The
North-West reglc'n; are, noa doubt, fields af a missilon.
ary character, and ifthe Churches lai lritailai ella lni
tlac great Evangellstlc wark te bie dunc therc, as we
believe they ought, ihey will de ail for Canada whlch
any one cauld reasonably clîher cxpect or desire
Thaniclul for the generous sympaîhy and assistance oi
past days, Canadian l'resbyterians have, wo are sure,
na words ai romplaint over the prc.poscd withdraw.d or
thesegrants. They will rejnicc s.tilI ini the sympathy con-
tlnued, and if possible increased, and will uniy be tea
rejciced that the pecunlary Iîelp Is ne longer necdcd
and that they can be ce wcrkers witli the friends in
liritaîn in sending the Gospel ta the Ilregions bcyond,'
lai whicb multitudes front the aId land are now making
ilacir new homes.

Owl. Canadian civilization as aller ail flot so, ad.
vanced as many cf us thought it was. WVc wec
aware that we laid many dcvices prevalent among us
which,tbough calied by the convenient naine of "sport,n
were sinîply excuses for gambling and for allowing the
Ilkaiawing oncs » ta make rnoney ait the expense ofithe
stupidly vicious and ignorant. Taivcrn keepers and
othors miay get up walking matches ta bring grist ta
thecir awn anilis, aind rowing and racing encounters
still flourish wiîh the sanie gainbling taint confcsscdly
about iienail. Ai this was notoriaus enough, but
wc wcrc scarccly preparcdl for the follawing iteni ai
news wlîich appearcd in one cf aur Toronte papcrs
tlîe ather day: IlCocking Main.-The long talkcd ai
cocking main between Toronto aind Hamnilton came
off at WVoodstcck on Tuesday. There were scventecna
batiles faughî, cf whicli Tarante woni sixtcen, the
casterai na carrying off about $900 cf tic noncy af
those from the Ambitious City. The agreement was
te fighl ail the birds that fell in, anid as the Tarante
cnes were heavier and better bred than the Hamilton
fawl, there was a large mortality in the ranks ai the
latter. There was a fair sprinkling of Toronzo men
prescrtnt athei fight, whakh, 'as conducîcd in the
quictcst manner. The Toronionians returned ta the
city highly elated wiib their victory.Y W'e had thaught
that wo lad autgrown such doings, just as wc had out-
graîvn professianal pugilism. It seems not however.
ifsucli cruel exhibitions, misnamied "lsport," are flot
illegal, surely they ougbt te be.

TilE United Prcsbyterian Churca of Scotland is, ne
more than the Frie, witbout ils ecdlesistical, sensa-
lions, It had a good deal ai trouble with Rev. Diavid
Macrae and aIs. with the Rev. Fergus Ferguson, ai
Glasgow. The former, as masi of aur rcaidcrs aire
awareI was, put out oi the United l>rcsbyîerian
Church, and the latter apparently iali flot bie satisficd
tilI lie as treatcd in the samne fashian. H-is case came
up at tbe lasi meeting cf Synod, but simply on a sîde
issue with wlii.h, in fact, Mr. Ferguson land naîhing
wbatcver ta do. On a macre tcclinicality the matter
was shelved, but now we leara that Mr. Fcrguson, is
dissa:isficd with the manner an wbicb it was disposedl
ai. H-e as cspcaally indignant at Uic raatner in wbach
Dr. Marshall, ai Cupar Angus, spake and acted in
reference ta it. and bas, it scerais, made up bis mind
te bring charges ai " gratuitous slander " against Uic
doctor befare the Presbytery ci Pecrth, witb 'wbich
the doctar is connccted. These charges are as fallcws :
(1) Tliat Dr. Marsball utîered against bi in Uic
Synodacal Ccmmultee that deait witb Mr. Mlacrae a
f"gratuiteus siander»l i affirming iliat the position cf
Mr. macrale, ince cut off (rom the United Presbyterian
Churcli for beresy Ilwas an enviable positian coin-
pared with Mr. FergUSan'S;" (2) that therealler, in
the IlDundee Advertser," lie repeated thc offence
with such aggravations as made it clcarly actionable
at civil law; and (3) that ai h lb. hi meeting ai
Syncd, Dr. Marshall was again ai Ibis unwarthy wcrk,
that is, Ilgratuiteus slander."1 Dr. Marsball, as ail
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wha knaw him mtght have anticlpated, Is not back.
ward lni taking up the gauntiet thus thrown dowr. Hie
declares thait the charges are faise, and challeniges
Mr. Fergusan clîher to npolagite for rnaklng them, or,
alternatively, ta bring hlm to tla& bar of sme campe.
tent court, either civil or ecclesiastical, ta ansr" (or
the allegcd slatadcr. If Mr. Ferguson doi nelther,
Dr. Marshallîl "wll probably beel that a palnful race.
siîy as laid an hlm ta tike measures for vindlcating
hlm character.l" Mr. Fergusonisnfot a wltlesmmeady
for the contest. He intimates hlm intention ta support
is charges by evidence ln the Perth Presbytery,

Mlile at the sanie time hie cleclarea that the whole
que.%tion ai the .authenticity oi ccrtain documents and
publications, lin reicrence ta which daubts were ex-
presscd, may bce asly and finaliy setticd by a refer.
ence ta hinmsel. [le as flot at aIl anxious ta shelter
hiielf irom any consequences which may flow from
anything hie hias ever spolcen or written by niere
doubts about the authenticity or carrectnems of the
documents lni which thcy are recorded. Altogether
this gives promise af bccoming a very comïîlicated
and disigretable case, lin which inucli personal animrus
scems mixcd up with zeal (or orthodoxy and appar-
ently witlî samething very mucli the m~vi!re.

Tait. egghty-first annivcrsary ai the Religtaus Tract
Socicty finds thit noble organization increasingly
prospcroas and usclul. WVe leara frotn the report thit
dunang thc ycar the total circulation from the home
depot rcached 65,616,69o, of which 27,216,190 wcre
tracts, being an increase upon the previaus year cf
5,274,940. Tue issues fromn foreigai depots werc esti-
mated ai i2,000,00e, making a total circulation cf 77,-
616,69o, and ari1,930,958,44o since the fornmation of
thc Society. *Vhese are wonderful figures. On.,
tract lias aitea accomplishacd incalculable good. What
measurcless beneflîts mîust have flowed froni this vast
array 1 The total armaunt recivecf from sales, mis-
sionary receipts, and ail ailier sources was Over $750>.
oooe, and the total expenditure somcwhat less, lcaving
a balance in favaur ofthecSociety OfabolIt$:3,oe. It
is worthy ai rcmark that the total amouit, recetved
from subscriptions and ather contribuions, amnounîting
ta ncarly $125,000, was available for the mis3ionary
abjects cf the society, without any deductions.«Th
massianary expendilure exccded $20ooew, and con-
sisted of (oreign anancy gran!s, farcigit graxats of paper,
electrotypes and publications, grants te emigrants, te
domcsîic applicants; for tracts, circulating libraries,
school librairies, scamen's libraries, prison, police,
liglithause, ceasiguard, and workhouse libraries, and
grants te colporteurs. There is not a single depart-
nment of Home Missioaiary work which has flot thus
rccàvcd in-.aluable assistance. The Tract Society
bas ane pcculiar.ind va.luable feature.- It bas twade-
partments, ane publishing, canductcd on strictcst
business pritîciples; the other missionary, which is,
as in other secacties, bcnevolent. The a«airs cf the
Society arc sa well conducted that last year the pub-
lishing departinent, aller paying the entire manage-
ment ai the Society, yielded $75,ooe, which were de-
voîed ta tais benevoleait missionary aperatiens. l3csides
its work an England and Engiash-speakirig lands, thc
Tract Society is carrying on extensive operations ini
foreign counîtries. lIn France it bas published a new
series af tracts in connection with Mr. McAiIs mis-
sion. lIn Spain it has started arnewperiodical for thc
educated classes. In ltaly il lias published important
theological works and distributed large numbers ci
tracts anîong the soldiers. It bas assisted an Evan-
gelical periodical in Servi;, published a work on
Christian Evidences and nwnerous tracts lin Bulgaria.
In Syria a new illustratedl periodical lin Arabic bau
belen started. Ia China, Japa»., anad India it is doing
immense service in forming a pure anad Christi=n ver-
nacular literature Tiiese are but saimples of its gond
works. The press is being nobly utilized. ThrGugh
its instrumenlality Cbristiaas arm cnly beginning to
awake te a sense cf their opportunity and tbeir re-
sponsibility in this respect ; but there is already grand
promise cf a future brigliler and more powcrful fr
good than any age the world bas sece.
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1 IUR ONTIIIBUTORS.
THE MYSTERY AND GLORY OF "GOD'S

WA YS."

EV REV. JOHN CAIRNS, D.D., PRINCIPAL OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
THEOLOGICAL HALL, EDINBURGH.

" For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are
your ways my ways, saith the Lord. For as the heavens are
higher than the earth so are my ways higher than your ways,
and my thoughts than your thoughts."-Isaiah lv. 8-9.

The whole Bible is but the. expansion of one sen-
tence, one utterance of the Eternal, "I am the Lord."
Herice the revelation must be incomplete, for a god
that could fully reveal himself to his creatures would
be no god; and it must also be astonishing and amaz-
ing, for a professed record of any part of God's
thoughts and ways that did not land in mystery, and
tend to wonder would be self-condemned, and proved
to be neither true nor divine. It is not only here and
there that God's thoughts and ways are superhuman,
but throughout; just as a circle is everywhere a cir-
cle, and nowhere a square or capable at any point of
being reduced to the other figure. How man can at
all lay hold of God, or frame any conception of Him
with his finite and infinitely inferior mental faculties,
this is the wonder and has sometimes been the stum-
bling-block of philosophy ; and it is only removed out
of the way by devoutly and thankfully accepting the
fact that we do know Him (though darkly), and are so
far made in his image that there may be and ought
to be reverential contact and communion with Him.
This opening up of the mind of God to the mind of
man, with the very assurance that, worms of the dust
though we be, we are reading the thoughts and ex-
ploring the ways of the Creator, is at once the starting
point and the goal of all human knowledge, is the
treasure of history, the consecration of science and
philosophy, the inspiration and essence of religion,
natural and revealed ; so that whosoever cuts off this
intercourse between God and man through the mani-
festation of his very mind and heart to us, involves all
things in darkness and covers us with the shadow of
death. But while God is not so above us as to be
utterly beyond us, rather through his condescension
brought down and linked on to our finite existence, or
better still, pleased to link us on to Himself so as to
be around and within us, the light of our day and the
eye of our seeing, we must be constantly reminded
that though brought near we are not brought up to
Him, though companions we are not equals, and that
while our line touches his, it cannot run parallel with
it as it sweeps in its own awful circle from eternity to
eternity. The lesson is one of humility but also of
consolation ; for the depths of God's mind are depths
of truth, of wisdom, and of love; and therefore we
may be not only cast down, but lifted up as we study
together in this lofty chapter the great words : " For
ty thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your
ways my way, saith the Lord ; for as the heavens are
higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than
your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts." It
is with a profound sense of my inability to do justice
to this sublime topic, that I now in humble depend-
ence on divine grace direct to it your attention, and in
order to give unity to the subject I shall say nothing
of the ways of God in creation and natural provi-
dence, but limit myself to redemption, shewing how in
various departments the ways of God are superhu-
manly mysterious and yet divinely glorious.

I observe then, first, that God's ways are not our
ways nor our thughts his thoughts in regard to the
occasion of redemption. Take the entrance of sin
into our world, and its continuance in it, which occa-
sioned the need of red cmption-can anything be less
like what man would have anticipated and conceived ?
Had man been able to make a creature like himself,
he would either have made him without any inward
liability to fall, or any possible risk from without, and
if he could not or would not exclude both, he would
bave made no creation at al. Tbis is the way in
which an earthly philanthropist would act in such a
supposed case, and therefore in bis hands sin could
neyer enter at ail, and bence the extreme difficulty', we
may' say impossibiity', of accounting for the origin of
evii on any theory framned in the present state by' the
human mind. I have read over many' such theories
and considered themn ; but to my mind this one verse
is far more truc and far more philosophical than ail of
themn put together: "My thoughts are nlot your
thoughts, neither axe your ways mny ways, saith the

Lord." We are sure on the one hand that there is a
God, we are equally sure also that thereis evil in his
universe. Hence there must be something yet to be
cleared up, something that without alienating from
God his moral attributes, and making Him either the
author of sin, or the accomplice in it for any fancied
exaltation of his character, would, if known, vindicate
his ways and shew them to be not only mysterious but
right, as far above ours as the heavens are above the
earth. Absolute faith might here come in and wait
the disclosure of the mystery, why evil entered and
wrought its ravages, and why it remains and works
them still. But there are in the Gospel some further
glimpses, not in the way of full explanation, but of in-
direct reference to this awful subject, whereby simple
and naked faith in God may be assisted. These do
not warrant us to say that evil entered in order that
God might glorify Himself in overcoming it, or that
the fall was a necessary stepping-stone to redemption;
for languag^e like this aspires to rise to a giddy height
where the finite mind cannot support itself and where
it mistakes its own reasonings or fancies for the
thoughts of God. But the lessons of Scripture, while
leaving the entrance of evil in its awful mystery, assist
our faith by shewing first that nothing derogatory to
God could be, implied in its introduction, and then
that God dealing with it as a fact has overruled it for
his own glory. The shadow which the entrance of
evil casts on God redemption rolls away. It was not
for want of power in God that sin entered, for in
Christ he defeats it. It was not for want of righteous-
ness, for redemption is one continued death-blow to
its dominion. It was not for want ofwisdom, for the
wisdom that cures is higher than the wisdom that was
required to prevent. It was not for want of love, for
the love that provided the second Adam to humanity
could not have been wanting in the trial of the first.
There is thus a reply on Calvary to the vexing
thoughts that cluster around Eden, and while the
mystery remains it loses its terror. And further, the
undoubted outburst of the glory of God on the dark-
ened theatre of sin, though we dare not say that the
theatre was darkened for the j6urpose, assists our faith
in God. It bas been conclusively shewn that evil can
be overruled for good, that attributes of God are
brought out that might otherwise have slumbered, and
emotions called forth in his creatures whi:h without
danger and deliverance would have been impossible.
Where sin abounded grace bas much more abounded.
God bas become more glorious in his dealings with
sin for its expulsion ; saved sinners more blessed,
angels more irtstructed and confirmed. The thoughts
of God all through have been unlike the thoughts of
man, and yet there are gleams from a higher heaven
sufficient to relieve the darkness and point to the day
when it shall be dispelled ; and thus is vindicated the
assertion that in this matter his ways are as much
above our ways as the heavens are above the earth.

Secondly, I observe that God's ways are not our
ways nor his thoughts our thoughts in regard to the
purpose of redemption. Man is not the only being
who bas fallen, and yet man is the only being who is
redeemed. When we inquire as to the reason 6f this
arrangement we find none. It is one of the deep
things which belong to God. It is an impressive dis-
play of sovereignty, where all that is left for us is to
bow and to adore. We might have supposed that the
higher race would have been selected, and that God
wculd have glorified his mercy on the still more con-
spicuous theatre from which they had sought to cast
themselves down. And altogether independently of
the example of their rejection, we might have antici-
pated that man's ruin would have been final and hope-
less. Man does not forgive where he bas been in-
sulted as God was in man's rebellion. Nations do
not tolerate blows aimed at their independence and
their very existence, and therefore man's revolt might
have been expected to draw down swift and remedi-
less destruction, for it was a blow aimed at God's
throne and being. That God's thoughts should in
such a crisis bave been thoughts of peace is the won-
der of unfallen beings and of those who are redeemned.
They' cannot risc in thought to that awful council
wherein, though every' foreseen trespass demnanded
vengeance, mnercy yet rejoiced against judgment,
without exclaimning, " This is not the manner of man,
O Lord God." " O the depth of the riches both of
the wisdom and knowledge of God, how unsearchable
are bis judgments, and bis ways past finding out."

I observe, thirdly, that God's ways are flot our ways
nor bis thoughts our -thoughts in regard to the flan of
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redemption. How utterly unlike to any means of
man's devising are those which God has chosen for
the recovery of his lost creation to his favour and
image! That God's Son should become incarnate,
and die on the cross for the world's redemption, and
that God's Spirit should'descend into the guilty and
polluted hearts of sinners,and work out there a blessed
transformation, and that all this should be effected by
the free and sovereign grace of God Himself, and laid
open to the very chief of sinners as the unconditional
gift of God's love, this as universal experience attests
is something'so far from having entered into the heart
of man, that it needs incessant effort to keep it before
him even when it has been revealed. The world had
four thousand years to learn the lesson. God had
made the outline of it known to his Church from the
beginning. He had raised up a special people to be
the depositary of the revelation ; and he had taught
them by priests and prophets, by types and signs
without number, and yet when redemption came how
few received it, how few understood it, so that when
the Saviour was actually hanging on the cross and
finishing the work given Himx to do, it is questionabte
if so much as one, even of his disciples, comprehended
the design or saw the glory of his sacrifice. Man sees
so little of the evil of sin, that he cannot understand
why an infinite satisfaction is needed. His own heart
is so narrow that he cannot embrace the love of God
in the gift of an.infinite sacrifice. His own benevo-
lence is so contracted that he distrusts the offer of an
unlimited pardon, and his moral perceptions are so
blunted that he is affronted rather than consoled by
the promise of an Almighty Spirit to work out his de-
liverance from the bondage of evil. Hence when man
is left to work his will upon the plan of redemption,
he strikes out all its characteristic features, away goes
the incarnation, and Christ is no more the co-equal
Son of his Father, but the son of Joseph and Mary.
Away goes the atonement ; and the cross is no longer
the means of reconciling God and sinners, but the tes-
timony to a God frorn the first reconciled. Away
goes the offer of pardon through a Saviour's blood ;
and back comes the voice of the law " Do and live,»
and as there is now no call for a Divine Spirit to re-
new and sanctify, the last pilfar of redemption falls
amidst its other broken columns, and man's own effort
and struggle return as the source of his repentance
and reformation. What is Socinianism, what is Ma-
hommedanism, what is Judaism, sinking from the level
of Isaiah to the Talmud, but so many testimonies that
God's ways in redemption are too high for man's fallen
reason, and that it is easier to bring down heaven to
earth than to lift up earth to heaven? All the oppo-
sition to evangelical religion wherewith we are sur-
rounded, and that incessantly repeats "Give us a
Christianity that is rational, give us a Christianity that
we can believe, give us a Christianity that meets the
advancement of the age," what does it amount to
but this : " Give us a Christianity without God ; give
us a Christianity without that element of grandeur, of
mystery, of overwhelming superiority to man's thoughts
and ways which compels awe and humbles pride."
We accept the demand, come from what quarter it
may, as an involuntary homage to the superhuman
glory of the faith we stand by, as a tribute to the
Christianity which still moves in her own orbit, and
though surrounded by cloud and darkness, refuses to
leave her native heaven. Nor do we lose anything,
but gain everything by retaining the Gospel at its
original elevation. Pointing to Him who is the Son
of the Highest, we can say to the wandering children
of men, "Here is God Himself come to seek and to
save you !" Appealing to the matchless virtue of
his sacrifice we can turn,not to the whole who need
no physician, but to the sick and sore-wounded, and
testify, "He is able to save to the uttermost all that
come unto God'by Him." Taking our itand upon the
completeness of his work and the freeness of his sal-
vation, we can ply the most distrustful and despond-
ing witb the overtures of bis love ; " Let the wicked
forsake bis way, and tbe unrigbteous man bis thoughts,
and let bimn return unto the Lord for He will bave
mnercy upon him, and to our God for He will abund-
antly pardon." And when the pardoned sinner feels
bis utter weakness, blindness, worthlessness and help-
lessness, then can we, standing by tbe fountain of
spiritual influence.whicb Christ bas opened, invite aill
to be washed and sanctified as well as justified in tbe
name of the Lord Jesus and by the Spirit òf our God.
The grandeur of these provisions cornes borne witb a
consoling and peace-givinig as well as purifying power
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to the sin. bîrteneti constdence andticart. Titey are.
vit ti. tnaJesty andi sirengîth as wvell as tite loveof Ille
Godhlemi, anti Are timus the stippoit Anti stay af dilng
nien. Whîo lias ever .cnlured lits soul upon a tunmn in-
viottr, or saisi ta Roy of thea vanlsiting shapes of reasan,
Il :ulde us tlîrough the vally of the sitatow ci alcauis?"
WVhen te stor-ii arises anti tii. winds beat, andi te
hleavlng deep yawns a-cstless ta &vous, Lhink )sau titat
the lofliness of the dark beetling rockt, ,as il tifts itself
far aboya tiie spray of occan, is a %) thIng but a confi.
demîce andi a Joy 10 Ille(trownlng mariner, if hoe cani
only cling la is molid brenst andi, estaping front te
fonim below, tise by a sure patliway la the uppier
iteaven! Even Sa is il wlih the Rock of Agcs, wltich
rises heaven-soarlng, anti we by il, froms amid the surge
-andi wreck of sin anti misery ; andti Ils beccause ofi ls
uncarthlty grandleur andi elevation that Il strikcs the
eye anti wins lte confidence, andi attracts tF.. ctinging
embrace andi treînbling yet bopeful iootsitp c; thase
whpwere cise lost forever. Noyer tan we surrender
îhli'gatiike greatness of the Gospel or suer itis bigh
sîtrongiolti ta bce dismantled -anti dcstroyed. Il were
to surrender aur own sauts' refuge, anti titat or aIl the
guilty, anti with a iteaven above titant stoopeti not ta
aur rescue, and an earth at aur total that Prumbleti ta
out treati, ta sink unpitieti ini the waste af sin anti ruir.

1 observcfoivrA/ ltat God's ways are not aur ways
cor bis thoughts our îhoughts In regard ta lte #nog rai
ofredemptlon. Retiempîlon hau a history, and titis
is, af aIl athers, the most difficult la, scan, flot anly as
lu lie In the Bible, but in uninspireti records. It bas
been saud IlInterprell,1he Bible as any other book ;11
but thîs ultinîately means IlInterpret Goti as you In.
terpret man,' anti yau cannat even interpret Church
history as you do alter hiitory. It is in a sense
«Illch betongs ta noa tiler history tbe story af a
baille flot yct faughî aut, ar ai a campaign nat
yct endeti; and there are combatants ast work be-
yand the range of human observation, andi a supreme
ceiestial Leader witose point of survey noane can share.
Il was la lbe expecleti, therefare, titat the pragress af
redlemptian, as surveyed by human eyem, woult ipre.
sent many anomalies anti many difficulîies, white, at
the samne lime, truc la te analogy af the substance oi
redernptian, titere would be a tofty, al.pcrvading
grandeur thal spoke ta the devout, observer the prcs.
ence and lte band of God. 1 witl ithustrate itis union
af mysteriousness anti divine greatness in regard ta
threc features in thte pragrcss af redemptian .the
rate of ils pragress, the instruments of ils progrcss,
and the haintirances ai ils progress.

Look titen ait the rate af the progress af redemplion.
Haw much is there bore, unlike the thoughts ai man I
To say nathing of te Olti Testament dispensation,
which spread aver a perioti of four thousand ycars,
during which redemption was indeeti developed, but
very little dutilaset, itaw strange anti startling does il
appear at first titat even under tite New Testament
dispensation, wbase law waz expansion, nalwithsland-
ing the express precept af the Saviour, "lGo ye imita
ail lte world, anti preach the Gospel la every crea-
ture," hls religion bas, even rafler eighteen hundred
years, been carrieti anly 10 a minority ai te human
family, and flot aniy so, but Large regions have been
hast ta lte Gospel, corruptions anti depravations of the
most lamentable nature have widely andi long pre-
vailed even whcre it was profcssed, and Christianily
itas been not only ticiormeti by error, but rnarred by
impurity andi weakened by division. This is te
mystery, wbich, if seen only an one side, couid
shako aur fat andi subvzrt aur comfort ; but which
witen seen an anoîher sitie positivtly sîrengîhens our
faitli, andi brightens our hope. For titis religion, thus
struggling for existence andi aiten apparently defcateti
anid well nigit crusheti, flot only lives. but spreads ; il
is unspeakabty more powerful in the earth naw than
il was in lte days of thte aposîles, at the Retormnation,
or al any former perioti, andi wbo can tell how power-
fui il may cme long become. Though ils hi sîary is fuîl
af gret contractions, it is also fuit ai great andi sutiden
efpansions, and how far would an expansion carry the
present Church-an expansion that bare il beyond its
present bounllis as far as a Penîccost titi the earty
Citurcit, ar the Reformatian the pre-existing Chtristian.
ity? There may bce something disappointing and
taatalizing in a progress like.this which resembles
the advance ai a sbip by tacking, and flot in a straight
course, or the rise ai lte tide by tbe altercation ai
flux and reflux, but no anc can deny that there is a
divine handi i tce anward movements, andti hat it is
ail the mord glarious for its incessant recovery from

retardattion-n.td retrogresshan. WVhentb.wholcIs knowwn
Il wtt bce prc.cmlflently godtike, anti Il wlh bie seil
ltat God's law ai pragres s, botta as tai time and rapace,
tva, as far above ma.îs taw AIý the iteavens above tite
earlth.

Look next ta the iniriimntfhsa the progress af
retiemptian. Ilow unlikia ail that tian would have
toncctveti or devisei I fis appiela even to the
Old Testament dispensauton, but far more t0 Chras-
liansty. The encmies ai Chitsianiîy in the eariy
ages said te itm canverts Il Yau are the disciples
of a carpeittr yau are the capture of (isbermen andi
puiblicans," la, wici te rcply was easy, Il Bie si sa;
we are laakon captive by ane wlto bas conqiiereti tite
ivorlti, we are encloset inl a fishermana's net whicti
conuains philosophers, captains, senalars, longs,
emperars." Neyer wa.s a kingtiamt fauntiedtllke titis
kIi gtom of beaven ? nol by thte sword like tai ai
Alexandier flnot by leantng Iie that af hîs grea
mnaster flnot by a miture af superstition andi (rce
1lake titat ai liteo sisccessars af lthe faIse propitet. Il was
(ountieti by preaching, st was propagateti by praytri
anti no weapons but titase of trullh anti lave eve.r con-
trabutedti 10is real pragress. Ils leaders werc te
poor i ls soidiers were slaves anti womcn ; lts berocs
wete martyrs. How asailîte lte agents in any alter revo-
lutuon, andi yeî Goti chose the weak things ta caniaunti
tite mighty, anti base things anti things tbat were dos-
pised,and tbîngs tat were not,lo brangto nougbt tings
titat were i Dy simitar Instrumenliiem bas Chitrs-
tianily perpcuually rcnewcd Ili, sîrength. Witcn
banusheti (rom courts anti camps and i gla places, is
revivals bave begun with lte common peaple who
have beardi il gtadly, anti ail titroughit bis las: anti
divînest religion, anhy passible tbrougit woman's belpi,
anti appcalang to, a latent power mn lte mcx, whîch
Paganismn an ils blindness land isowned, anti J udaissm
wiîth is bartines. o a bart bad but fainthy anti dimly
recogniatid, has faunti ils test auxîliaay in her who
was Iast at the cross anti first at lte sepulcitre. WVhat
new developmenî ai glorlous possibilities, uandreamît ai
betore, has the Gospel everywberc acitieveti anti matie
tributary 10 ais pragress i Not anly mn the peasants
ai Galilee bas il (ouni lte leachers ai the worlti; but
ai bas sraisetalup its Luters anti WVitfields front lte
huniblest places ta agitait kingdoms anti continents,
ils Baxters anti lunyans 10 heati millions 10 glary, andi
ils Careys, WVilliamnses anti Livingstones 10 explore
new landis for Christ, or bring aid races 10, bis iett 1
Noîbing so unlilce ta ituman predîctia ns, nolhing so
fair above human tboughî as lte marchaif this Gospel.
If wc confine il to apostalic successions, la cansecrateti

channels, t0 time-halloweti bountiaries, il spuras tems
ail Where we dig a patia for il, il ceas ta flow, anti
the buriet river breaks forth in lte dcsert. Hence
our prayer shaulti bc titat ai Mases, but wîit mate
fait, Il O Lard senti by wbam thou wilî seni, îand
neyer shoutti wc despair ai a religion wbich blowcth
wbcre it listelt, anti camtes from, al lte four wintis aI
will ta breatite an titq siain that lbey may live.

One word only as to the hindrances la, the pragress
ai redemptlon. Man woulti have tbought that hain.
drances woulti bu specdily removeti, or, if sulieret 1
rem-un or ta relurn, woti canstitute unmingled evîls
to the Churcb. But Goti, an the other bandi, we can
sec, by giving the victory slowly, trains the falîli anti
courage of successive generations ; anti by permnilting
aId enemries go return or new ones 10 spring up, shows
the unexhausteti anti inexhaustible power af bis
Gospel ta face anti put down every hostile power.
Tte variety anti vicissitude ai attack witen ai as once
surmouanted, surrountis the Gospel wiîth racber traphies
anti places an is heati marc crawns. '%Ve axe the
heirs at this day ai ait te perseculions ai the Coesars,
of aU the massacres ai Rame. Thte blooti ai martyrs
enricites us, anti ttc books ai apologisîs anti confes.
sors; wc divide thc spoils ai infidelily, "d tiurn tte
paison ai heretics mgto foot ; te wratt ai Satan is
aur security, anti the gates oi bell are te pillars ai tbe
truath. As it bas been so it shail be. The onsets ai
unlielief that now disturli. us mitait bu the consolation
ai aur successors, anti ils scarce-trmembereti carnes
anti war-cries sailat swell lteir sang ai peace.

Let nie brielly notice in te jlf/ anti last place taI
God's ways are nat* aur ways, nar bis tougbts aur
thougitts in regard ta tihe liais ai retiempî.on. WVhy
shoulti redlemption bai-e limits ait ail ? %Vity stoulti flot
ail bc saved as God wisites, anti camte ta the know-
letige ai thte trutb? Thus man fantily argues, anti by
argukrgJike titis nol a few are in aur day plausibly
ideceved, in forgctîunes ofte waranags of consci-

ence anti the solemmi vaîce ai Goal, ta the e-Tect ilmat
ho titat bclieveth not shai fl scc lie, but te wrnîhî
of Gati abicth an bitn. On titis aw(ui subjecî we
c.annati la ts darklîng sîate profess ta justîfy tae
ways ai Goal la man, (or thiti lie wll do ilniscif la
lthe day ai tite revelamon of lhas ngiîcous juligment.
Dlut Il aa be scen, even itere, tat whîaîever (.,d
Appoints fut te ispenilenu, cannai be inconsastent
wiîh hus moral attr-butes. If the cross cleans Lai
front every aspersion an regard ta te enîrance ai cvii,
not less doea il do 50 in regard ta the cofltinuance ai
cvil in hi$i unuverse. What rit has Clonc in Ishtisjis a
suflicient proof tat I,l fitult is not is, anti that man
as the aullior P' &lis awn undamng. The heil ai lte
Blle is pre,,Ared for lthe devil anti lits angels, anti if
ina voluan.arîly sitare thelr sans, ant ht in spîte ai
cvcry di imne rcraonslrancc, tey mnust sitare their
plagiies Nor as titis bell an arbtrary nflcton, but
the aulgrowilh of remarse, which in il% mnit awfi
sufferings anti penalties acquits Goti, ant akcs'itame
tite gult ai ils self-destruction. Hell is darlcness;
blacl Is hardncss b ell lis batreti; bell is lust ; bell is
min came ta maturity, anti welgblng lte satiner down
under a sensc ai lt own adiousness anti lte frown ai
God i anti if the sinner wauid niat, thougit warneti anti
wooeti by lave a thousanti tlrmes aver, escape ail this,
as tere not a point ut witich divine justice may say,
IlIt is enoughi enlre#.y is exhausteti. Naw must
you cal ai thte fruit o. yaur own ways, anti bu filleti
wiîb yaur ami devices ?» 1 repeal, we are nat calhed
on ta vindic.itc these awiul ways ai God, (or itis as bts
own prerogative ; but surely consideraîtons lake these
may maire lte boit accuser pause anti tremble wbo
wauid arraign utom, anti may prepare for the fuît
disclasure in anoîber warld that wbhe ln tis solemai
malter Gotis ways are flot aur ways, nor aur thaugta
bis thougts, bis ways anti titougbîs bere aima are as
fat above ours as the beavens above lte earth.

Anti naw, deat brettren, wbat sbaulti bu aur senti-
ments tii day, as wz drae n2a-r ta a Goti sa candtie-
ccnding anti yel bo 1,. '.tti awful. Lettus approacit
wîîb reverence andi goý<Uy fcar. U~t us put off aur
sbocs (ram aur (cet, (or lthe place wbere we are is boly
grounti. Let us bow dawn befote Him wbo3e way
is in te mca, anti bis pat in great waters, anti whose
footsteps are flot known, anti yet whose caunisels of old
are fiutbfulness anti truth. Of titis let us bic sure,
ltat tbaugit bis ways are abuve us, tbey arc sa anly
as the beavens ta supply a patbway for the suin
anti a founstain for the tiew, andti Ial cver chaud
mitall break in blessings an aur iteat. Oit ta we ail
proveti Him, trutamtd Him, serveti Huns in titis martal
darkness with layal service. Then shoulti the day
break anti te sitadows daee, anti thc solution ofievery,
mystery shoulti bu love h Amen.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLIES IN
.SCOTL4ND.

F.STADLISHED CIIURCIU.

Titursday, 27tit May, tbe Foreign Mission reporu
was receiveti anti discusseti. The (ollawing table
shoews the prement anti past state ai te (utise wiît
tte concurrent expendilume

lnoect Coliec«i=Ls 1>ontionsetc. Legatie. Toual.
183 £6.639 £3.353 £2.444 £3I2.486
1:7t% 7.091 3.28$ 4.4w9> 4.796
, 77. 6.6 21795 1.135 10.13

l8?8ý 6,C?3 ~2.g: 482 1.8

The expendilure bas been as follows -In 1875,
L8,679 ; in 1876,Lj13,881 ; in 1877 ; -£J 1,541 ; ini 1878,
£13,367; andi n 1879,110 lessasumttan 16,o6z. Thte
cause of titis increase of expenditure bas been an ex-
pansion ofaoperatians. Xi is a permanent cause ; anti,
in cansequence, te close af the current year is likely
ta sec thie entire surplus Of fS,242 exitausteti.

The report an Churcit wark in the Highliandis, was
next taken up. It steweti a large;ataunt Ofsuccessful
labour expenieti.

Other reports were meail and disposeti of.
Fritiay, z8tit, thc Asscnibly recciveti anti dis.

cusseti the repart on te increaseti liberaliîy ai the
Churcit. From titis il woulti appear that lte income
from the people fromt ail sources, for Churcit anti is-
sion purpases, hllt (allen off as campareti witt tat
ai the. preceding year ta the extent ai £52,0o(X

Thc test af thc sedieruint was taken upl in disposing
ai applications for admission ta, tbe minisîry ai thte
Citurcit front nembers ai alter bodies. oane we
notice front Ontario.

in thte evening ut.e Asseably dit sitmi.

- -
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TUE CANADA PRtSBY'ÇERIAN. UaStmc

rtani rîîî'srtîî
On Wednesday, i6th, the Disestabimslimenî ques-

tion came up fur c.onsicleration. Tht discussion
vas lntrodutcil b> l'tnt.nupal i&ainy in . %,cry long andi
able speech, wlii-, ho closed b> mou ing tu tht luAluv-
Ing effect.ý

"That the Free t.hurcb, min confosmiîy with the Clai of
klght, bau 'sianly Jtnit.1h iagam ot tht 1-hutch n
ettalsiilmlttct psitun andth Uic b,-I.,al tnhciaia. o.f

the atioal mitih ChrhThat Iu tie î.reseni clorotim
stances cf i'resbyteulan denomniAua) In Scolaud. the lqu1
sesion by ane ut l thy of the cxccî.tionaa îasîitiou andi ptii
loges alan Estat.lilicit C.îurch ié niust uitjusa, ants ih.ariazgbl
unteunnrable, llma the icumlnai,>n 1 iht. c xlsting c, .nneç
tien between Clmurch andi Stale lu Stilanti. wib due
regani to lité intecss, andi leaving the tLhuich nov ettati.
lishedti u cArry un i mim-siant A-virk i-> the t. fililaîa sclu
oi lis membens, wuuld icmuîvc A gi,% -. ,stad.c t.. hc
religînus weii.i>eing u! the cauntty. ladil te' the rsice of
a harmonlous andi icmrlsbing: Ilestiytetianiàm iu Scuttanti.
That, mn prescrit cituinstanccs, the lundi set trc ouglit te
be employeci lu ý.,i.jeis tunnctcçi %etsh d.y %NLmfascr ut the
communliy, andi among theit arc an le. i.r.ved and cuni.
pietei sysleni of educaîlan, lu contotmlty 'vill lime conic-
tiens uf the peopie cf Scollanti. Tliai the lume has caule
ai whirh the iustice and ncccssity ut thcac sicps oughi tu bc
tesalicly 1ireied uteun the Stutat tummfIity. andi .ught
Io te fily tnaintaineti %nt assitcit 1,y the affict beatcts
and inembens of tbis Churcb. That the saine dlaim, on the
sunie groundh ai jusi ce andi neceusiy, ouâglit la bc by this
Cliurch placeti betore 'ailianici l and, îiiefurc tua a
petitlon bc preiiaied furt î'csentataén !,,uîih liuiv ut
Panlameni In confority viîh the Cit four of the forccniniresotutions, and ptsting thit stetua bc lakcn to do tght aun
Justice ln the premim.

Sir Henry Moncrleff, on tht aiher hand, preposetid
*lThat the Assmbiy. white den)ing the righî ai the Churcb

nov eStablie t teb position and i bsioecal inheritance of
the Suotish National 0mucch, do nul sce tlicir wiy, mn prt
sent circumstances, ta pellîlon Partiamieut an the sublect, or
la, talle any action regarding Discstablitbnicnt."

This vas aise duiy seconded.
Afterwards there vas a motion, by Dr. M.%c.Cregor,

ta petitian Panliameat te appoint a ommission ai
inquiry as te the condition ai tht Establisheti Churcit
oi Scotlauti and the number et its atihereuts. Tht
debate thtoughout vas very keen, being substantiully
carrioti on an tht anti andi pro-cstabli.%hment tint.
WVhen tht vote camie betveen Sir H. Meincrieff's
amendiment ..ndti at ai Dr. blt.;regor for a Panlia-
tnentarY Commission, 57 voici! ion tht fermer and
75 for tht latter. Dr. McGregor's r.-oposal vas thon
put as tht ameudiment in apposition te Dr. Raiuy's
motion, viien 91 volt!t for il ai agaiDst 417 in faveur
ai Dr Raiuy's, anti consequeutly in support oi Dis-
estaliishmntu. This is a very strong vote, anti whtn
it is remernbered that the motion in the U.. P. Synod,
by Principal Cairus, in faveur ai Disestabiishnient
vas canrioti vith cul>' one disseuting voice, it "Il ho
seenz boy strong tht current runs in dhii direction,
both ln the rree anti U. Il Churches.

In' tht evening ai the sanie day it 'vas reporteti
that a Chalmons Lectuneship hadl been feunded b>' MNr.
Macfie, ai Airtis, giving £5,ooo for the purpase Tht
Crat locturer ou the feunidation was i tht saine tinie
announceti, viL., Sir H. Mcncrieff-subject, " Tht
Headship of Christ."

Tht Irish deputies vert aise heard, anti tht report
on tht Highlands receiveti anti discussed.

Thursia>, 27th Mlay, tht Rabertson-Smith case
came up and, as vas te have been expected, causeti a
very large anueunt ai oxcitcmnent. Mev great that
excitement vas nia> be judgeti ai [rom tht fact that
ladies liegant te assemble in that section of tht hall
set apart for thein as tar>' as haif-past six am., anti
that b>' a litile aiter nine a.m. every part oi the bouse
allotteti te, tht public vas crammied ta suffocation.
Tht ministers' anti studentsygalleries 'vert aise denseiy
packed fuilly hall an heur hofore thc Assemlily met,
anti the part reserveti for members ai Assernbly vas
alsa quite filuet sharti>' aller nine o'clock. Tht
demonstrations ai approval, an the reverse given te,
tht mren promineni rnembcrs of the Assernbly as
tht>' onteret the hall werc ai the ruast pronouncet
anti secular description, cheers bcing abundant, anti
groaxas anti hisses flot b>' an>' ruans vantiug. The
thealogical students wert especialiy exciteti, anti
sheveti their zeal ion truth anti rightoousness in tht
manner usual ta rollicking boys rather than ta
thoughtiui Christian mon. As a sign cf tht tumes, as
fair as these young hopefuis vere concerned, Principal
Rai>' vas, on bis eutrance, pretty generally bisset
front the stutienis' galier>'. of course Professor
Smnith vas enthusiasticall>' chetre'. b>' t saine
young gentlemen.

WVhen the Moterator took: tht chair, ever>' sitting
andi standing place vas mruan than fully occupied,

and in a short lime aier the usual preiiminaries, the

There was rit finit a cor.îIderably lengthene4 dis-
cussion uver the question as ta the stage nt which
l 'rofessnr Smiîth shouid bo tillowcd tea ,ddiess the
4îssmbly Sorte were anxious that ho shoulci b.
heard aller the discussion and iixnxodiatoIy beloro the
mnver ni the first motion replied. But tbis was
<miaill dispased of by the oYM teasonable objction

that it wntild bc absurtu lo party attebar ta,

and that tlîiz plan wouid necessitate the whole case
being gone ove: ta by ihose who might bc anxieus
in uxeet the proessor's -arguments and objections.
The reluit 'vas that the proecssor declineti ta spcak
at ail, and!aimost liniiedi.atol> idf the House, though
hoe rcturtied by-and.by axnd listeneti te part of the
debate from the audience gallcry eccupieti by ministers
anti nienbers.fThe Assembiy thon proct .ed tu cansider theJmotions of which notice had been given. Sir Henry
%loncricie proposed lits motion, which was te the
eI e oficia stopping the proceas at its present stage,. ,
in consequence cf the anxlety and alarm exciteti by
the discussions in the case, and fer ather reasons, find
*'-xî lrotessor Smith-lhas se lait the confidence of the
Church that hoe cannot with advantage retain bis chair,
and must ceaso to hoid il, ii commîtîce being ap.
pointd ta arrange such matters as nîight in thetirm-
rumstances anise. lie admitteti at starting that the
motion was peculiar -an admission nt once recei'.ed
with an answcring shout frorn the gallery-but the
question was whoîhet the circumstances vert not
sufficientiy oxîr.cardinary and peculian ta warrant
the adoption cf that motion. 1le was quite prepareti
ta go on with probation if ho were net sensible that
their doing that might involve thern in questions that
wouid protract the case furthor, andi that would keep
It beFore the court for another ycar. Thc idea ai this
motion had flot originated with him, but ho hati taken
it up because he had been macle fully avare of two
things -that some persans who hat i htherto rather
seemeti ta, lean te i>rofessor Smith's side cf the case,
se far as not ta agree with the conclusions which hall
been arriveti at by tht previaus Assemblies wcre rîow
disposod towards sanie adjustment cf tht kind whîsch
the motion recommended, and also because ho hall
become aware of tht great prexiing dosirt un the
part ai tho!xe who hati suppurtd thesc docîsiens af
the Assembly that the case shoulti le brought tu a
close in tht present ycar. Ht vished aise to say that
if tht case had gotne te probation andi the charge had
been preved-as ho believeti il cauid be preveti-he
would flot have propased ary furthor sentence except
te exclude Professer Smih rem. tht chair. He touk
this groîind because ho hall long mantained that the
charge againit Profossor Smith as il had hotu faund
relevant was not the saine thing as a charge of directly
or even constructively denying tht fundamcntal dec-
trine cf the Church-the doctrine of inspiration or
any other-but tht charge ai niaintaining publirly
tht epinion respecting a bock of Scripture, or a par.
tien of a book cf Scripture, which, in the judgmeat of
tht Church, cauid net be iogically recanciled withi -ht
doctrine cf tht Standards. This was net the saine
thiug as if they had convicted him cf deuying the
doctrine of tht Standiards, and therefere tht judg-
rment ta be prenounced in such circunistances aught
net ho the sanie as it wouid have been in thteailier
case. Sir Henry hav.ng thus shewu that the course
hoe propasod was open tel tht Church, preceeded te
argue that tht alarni andi anxiety prevailing in tht
Church was cf stich a kind, and 'vas se increasingiy'
prcvalcnt as ta justify tht conviction that Proiessor
Smith couiti net look for tht confideece cf tht Church
in the conduct of his chair. He shewed that thx3
anxicty hzd prevailed from the beginuing, and that
nathing of Professer Smith's subseqment pieadings
hati allaycd the alarm. With respect ta the pcrsonal
part cf tht question relating ta Professer Smith's
office, ho said tht tomporalities wert net nov in ques.
tion-the ouly subject hefo.' tht House vas whether,
in the circumstances, he was te continue ta exorcise
tht spiritual fuanctions in tht Cburch ai Christ, for the
right arrangement cf which tht Church was re.
spdnsible te its Great Head. Se far as temporatittes
vert concerned, tht question was reiegated te the
committot which the motion proposed. Sir Henry
spolie for neanly au heur. Ht wa.? followeti by Dr.
Adam, whe s3poke as one who .has nlot been ju faveur
of the relevancy ai the libei. He desired tht Assem-

biy, havever, ta rentember that tht position which ho
and others hati talcen up, had been consistent wAtts
anxlety andi alnrmn as ta the tendency of Professor
Smîîh's views, andi that aitty an alarm had been
froni tht tiri expressed, andi was contained i n thq x
mations wh:Ms hall been deleitotili. successive As-
sembîles. He repudiated, with cinphails, the state-
nment that thls anxcty andi alarm hai liten the resuit
af clameur. It was a delusion ta suppose thst the
alann and anr4oty were decroasing. Thetu statements
vent chaienged by cries cf " No " on tht one side,
andi supporteti by clicers un tht o.htr. Anether inter-
rupttan. ai Dr. Adam's speech aucended tlw: statement
that, ti tht deaiing cf tht committet about compen-
sation wlîh Professer Srnah thore would ho mno
" hi"lng.» This %vas receîveti with cries of IlOhO
xvhiçh 'vert flot altogetiier appeased by the mfied
farn of the statement that thora wouid b. na dusposi.
lionl te as.t lu anyttiing but tht niost liboral and gene-
rous spirit.

Dr. Laidlaw moveti a different resatution, which
aise agreeti te drap tht libet, but guarding the Fteé
Churc.h, by de-odanng that tht views af critîctsm helti
liy Professer Smith wero net the vtcws ai the Cburch,
ncvorthelcss, in respect that is opinions iyere flot of
àuch a chxracLer that they coulti bc declaroti as con.
demneti by the Standards, and imn view cf bts great
aliîy anti u3efuincis, nesoiva te repente hlm ln bis
office. He diti fot deny tht abstract rlght of the
Church te, take tlmt course proposed with respect ta a
professor who hatit tht confidence ai tht Chtarch.
But they were An this pcculian position, that it was
proposed te take this course at a trne when they were
in thetick ai the case. Ho iatmd no relief inu titis
proposition, but, an the contrary, leoking along the.
lineof tht future, it increaseti present perplexities, and
raiseti neoee. Hçow vert tht) ta contemplait the.
initiation ai judiciai process3s i they vert ta lua
froni this painful instance that sucb processes might
b. broken off in tht supreme court, and that a permît
under lîhol ho set asîde freut bis office withoa: any
conclusion being corne t P Haw vere thty ta regad
tht status ai profossors if this strange metiiod. et pro.
ceduro was ta ho pecuiiarly applicable ta thena?
WVould nlot such a method af precedure raise a danger
that at would tempt thoîr people te lîsten ta thase vhào
insinuatell ihat sorme ionm ai legal bondage--some
kînti af Sîate-regulatod. discipline-might ho preoe.
able ta such freedom. Blut ht did flot ciesiro Proies.
sur Smith te ceme eut with a verdict afIl Net provet.>'
He did nl accepi bis theory af I>euteronomy. He
desired a distinct declaration that Professer Smith's
views wert net tht vîews cf tht Fret Church. Bt,
white he condemued tht views, ho desired tel save tht
Proiessor te tic- Churth in a chair whoro ho woulti be
emiuently useful. The deprivation ai Professor Smith
wouid net stamp eut bis views, whtreas, if they ne-
poneti him with sucli a declaration as ho proposed,
an admonition te attend te bis valuable linguistic
studios and spiritual exogesis of the Old Teutament,
vhich ho vas se wcll flîteti te iilustratt, thty should
have a botter chance ai seeing these questions noie.
gateti te tht subordinate place ai dull un-eniinence
whîch reaiiy belongeti te, theni. Dr. Laidlaw's motion
was secandeti by Professer McGregor, who beid that
Sir Henry' Mlocreifi' was prepasing a wrong tbing, te
change tht law cf tht Church, anti ta dogmatize about
a thing which ne Church imn tht venldlhad. ever even
appointed a com- mittet te inquire juta.

Dr. Ilegg foliowed with a motion timat the court
shauld now preceeti te probatmon in the case. He
fieldi tht course prtiposed by Sir Henry Mloncreiff ta,
hc unprecedeuted, and injunlous te tht internats alike
of prefessors and ministers, whose rights ta, a fair
trial at suspendcd in a 'vay that might make cf Pros.
bytenianism an instrument of iutolerable tyraony.
He aise objectedt te abrupt and summary ending
ai thet ase, inasmuch, as it diti net prctect the rights
of tht peopleti inasmuch as Ilt Id the question unde-
cidoti whether Professer Smith was ta bc entitlod, as
a, moniber ai tht Church, Ia promulgute the vievi foi
which hoe hati been tieposeti as a professer. Dr.
Ilegg's speech vas attended with tht unusuaI accam.
panient af approving cheers freni tht studéenWs gal.
Iery-a faveur which vas net extended ta a vigorous,
but unduly iong-vuinded cration, with which Mr.
Wood, Aberdeen, seconded is motion.

Dr. Bijeth appeareti in support of a motion ta te-
store Professer Smîith with an admonition. Ho
craveti that bis son, Mr. Gilbert Beidi, îuight be ai..
lawed tarend his s!atemnent. Tuis wsgrnted. The
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;ubstance of thait staternent waLs that, in the estima. IThe P'rincipal saidli<ant il was only naitural that
tion~ of the wniter, no question of doctrine, but;only a% Ithr âhùuld bcexapressions uf fcclang in sjuh acae
question of critlcisni wAs befare thc Ilouse.*and ahat while lac sar.tcrcey .rt.prctated thcm. lie rose with a'
a prolcîsor did not losc the confidence of the Chsarti. licavy he..l, nover walti a liaa ier hcart, in tlhe Assean-
on accotant of ̂  dliffrence af vbews front those genct bi>, but ith perfes-t dcastun an lias own View. If
AlIy Accepted lIn îu.h i maitter of critkisni. lic also ictre was eopniaî t udiumn in Sir lient) Mlon
lacld tîtat authorltatlve detisions dittatcd by motives, treifi's ilotioan, ho ti.tamed tais shaire of it. lits, <iffa
of expediency, however good the motive mîiglt b>c, tuclty Li.as <liait wla.l lie Iaad bcn .9aitnst a libel, and
uitimately aivailedl nothing, aind were alivays pcraious tigaanst holding; rte Iiretnt IJCýI relevant, hc culd
in vlew of the future, bath ais regards <he Church's taot go back Lapon thec dcicsions cf prevbaus Asscm*-
peace, and tho honour and glor> of tie Great Ilead blies, and adapi an obstructive course. 1le oeuld not
cf the Church. acctept cither lJi Liaidl.tw* or Dr. llelths moetion éaa

The debate was then opened to the lieuse, andi was way out ofaiteh daflirulty, becaiuse nfatilter %voul setlle
proceedr with for a long urne witli gr.ot cigernui the case, but would mcii probably bc a ncw beginnlng
and In nany cases with înarked ability. About, ive of <ho a,.sc. lic iwas îîrcîarcd, if <lac Asseatibi> âho5c
o'clock pana., <ho loeuse, exlaausiedand exc.ated, began i , tu go tu aturba<îon , but lie WA.- nflt ljepairid tu
to show a good dentl cf impatience, and efforts wcre jproaposo lant, becaraso ut whaî %ould bc <ho pîosataon of
:ance and ngain miade <o farce a vote. These, haw. thoscwh o had conscentiousl> 4caried <ho LAec against

lever, weae unsurccssfuî as i was icît <hait nothing but L;rn. Thae) anust luuk .a the .aa î.1a ljiulties .&lto
the fullest and freest dascusion would serve the pur. I ihcli ihis label laad landcd the Churca. Thuugh
Pieo In such a case. Instead cf forcing a vote an aid. tcclînacally tlie decasians of <lac Asisembly hathoerto
jourriment ta <ho evening w.îs ultirnately propascd proved nathàni 1gn 'rufcs.ua Sna.,h, le i,,ked
anal carrled. WVhen the Asseanbly dispersed a very % iaetc iiioî.tl> .and tesi theio i.tà nl an thacO
large portion af the audaence, cîpecially cf <ho ladiaoa, sufçcssive detiasaons a grcai î'raof ai want cf confia.
did flot stir, though Fhe anterval was to be <wo baouts. deaice in Professe. Smith. lic saîî no a<îcr exttrca.
In spite of heai, excitement, and itinger <Le) kepa taon ui ol <Le dàfï...u.t>. lic ttcnied <Lthcr o %%as
<Loir se.ats, and <he fracrids uf a good many of thoni *ia>laaaîgst si. <lae anotavat iNbuut ipuaaashment. Toîtards
by and by appeareri on <ho icone wath satchels, pro. thela close cf lits speech, wiach ivas markcd by great
sumiably illed witheàtibles and drinkables. Thel-Huse solemnity andti datation of <ana, lt %%as c.aibed ta tàr..c
was agaln filled long beore .icvcn o'clock. The aud.. and iminedi.tcl) 3at clown.
once was muth lois domonstrative <han an tho nîornang, Aiter l'nna-pal Ram> 's spechI another attempt was
and the House appeared to wcar a chastencd and anxa- ailde te force n vote, bt Il ias ovcrruled and <he de.
cu$ aspect. The debato was resum_.d by Professer bAte went on, tLe speeches lioweycr bcang çonfined
Lindsay, who dcveloped an unsuspected hunsorous afterwards to ton manutes cadi. As %vas ta bc ex-
faculiy In Lis criticism, cf Sar Henry Moncrejf', reo. pected there was manifested a growang amait ai im.
lution, as made up of a preamble and a conclusion sol patience, and <he <anc ai remark ivas <00 frcqucntly
remote and disconnected, aat if <ho ane wre infecied %uthL <Lai the diii.usua tLrcaîcned tu delbcneratc itu
with scarlet lover tLe othcî would be perfoctîy sccure an un5cemly wrangle. Anoiher attempt. I-as made tu
front contagion. Ho gave tho tesîîrnony of Lis own gel a hearing for Professer Smith but i %Vas tànsurc*
experience <hat Profeisoer Sinith's speeches i <he tessful, for unless hoe were alloated to roticai tlic whole
Glasgow Assembly, at, <he Assembly cf i87y, and dcbate, tLe l'a ufessor dc' lanedI <o bo lecard uaîecly an
Lis answer teo <ho amondcd label Ladl rolîevedl rany tho way ai gavang explanation. on pa:ttaîularIe poants.
minais fruit difficulty and anxîety in <ho case. As At lasi Sir Henry Moncrciff, as the niover cf the
the experionce cf six months' evangelitîc work arn motaon, roplaed. In the course afilhts speechi îhcrc
various parts of tlhe couantry, front Aberdeen Ico Wag. was a litilestico aan unplcasant, kind, arising from
<anshire, whici Ladl broughi Lit ito troquent con. Sar Henry sa> ang <Lai thcrc %as apparcntly a dafféent
tact wi<h tho cldership, Lie hadt nover Leard opinion standard of motality in judging suLh qutstions bctween
adverse te l'rofessor Ssxitth, but a #.anirary hope lait .omnier..àal iaacn eind iairasters. Tis waà resented
been expiesseid by many <Lai the presont Assanbly by INr. Ilcath as refleuatng ulpon barr. Ail <Lai bit
would do nothing to P>rofesser Smîith. Ho coin. Hecnry saad in rcply was <La' ho nimcd ne nantes,
plained af tLe crueliy af the position in which P'rofès- l..%Ing cvery anc <o aplt the rcnîark or flot as hoe
soi Smith bail been plaý.ed, wherc, beang baund hand pleased. liceakialdc Lai has motion î%.ab a
and foot by a libel, i wab impossible for bain to niake pccubiar one, but thon tLe carcumîitancos wcro very
an act of self-sacriiice for the salie cf tLe Fret CLurcL. peculiar, and ithas r.ccobsary in the Lighieai anterosis

After Professar Lindsay's, varioas speeches avere of tLe Churcla ta seture <bat an end shauld bc put ta
delivered in faveur of iLas or tLe uther motion. thas case, and with il a romotcaal of <Loir <roubles bc

Dr. BeitL found an influential suipporter in Mr. secured.
Mackintosh, a thamp-on of crthodoxy, and a valiant The Assembly prococded to the vote a: a quarter pasi
upholder cf Frec CLurcL studonts, who Lad pa.-sed clovex p.m. The divisioans occupicd an hour and a
<hrough Professor Snîith's handa as a student. Ho half, and wero watclîed wiîla brcathless interest by
bare characterisiically onthusiastic <ostimony to <ho what m;ght well bc designatcd, as i< wvab, "a mnagnifi-
inspiring and eovating nature cf Professer Smith's cent audience "
influence uapon Lis students, Lis uinvarying fidelity lt The finit d.v .sion %vas lta between Dr. Bcgg .
<Le doctrines ai grace, and thie froodomt af bis <each- motaon and that of Dr. flcath. There voted-
ing [rom unse<iling' idencies. As one who held the For Dr. Ileg'..........
plenary and even verbal inspiration of Scripture, Lie -Fer Dr. Ileiýt.îsL................ 2S7
liad no dii'culty in reconciling Professor Smiih's vicws à~n: fo-r cias.....3
with the eldoît and strictest view ai plenary inspira- Tho rosuitfo Dras aouccd ..m..d en.u.is.i 3 p-
tion. If Professer Smnith wcre gualty ai logical errer Tersatwsaaorca mdetuisi p
in reconciling Lis vaews witL tLe Confession, Lie plaus firoa thie galrie,.. In <ho second division Dr.
.pleadéd gu;l'y tuo tLe saine logical errer, but Lie wa Beiti's motion was put againsi <liat of Dr. Laidbaw's,
net afraid of being cenvîcted ai logical ero in thi when tLe resuit was as follows -
matter by <Le process ai reasoning Sir Henry badl 'For Dr. Laidiaw's................ ..... 5
founda it necessary to follow in carder ta establish il. For Dr. Bcith's.....................
If il was truc that Professor Smith was not con- %Iajunty for Lii. Iltis ............ 193
derncd by <ho Confession or by Scripture, why was The final and dccasive division thon cama, %virer <ho
Le ta ocondemned? Because Le Lad lost <ho confi- Latherie succe:,siul motion was pîtted againsi Sir Henry
dence cf ihr House? If they wcnt on ibis want ef MencriefWs. The resuait was annaunced ai îwen.y
confidence principle it would give an encouragement minutes ta anc a..
te turbulent people Ico bring about want cf confidence, For Sir lleniy Mlonc.-eiff's............. 292
and if <Loy werc only long enough and loud eneugh For Iit. Bcith's...................... z9
tLoy would succerd. But if <Lis sort of thing wenî on
<Lere would scon ho a wanî cf confidence in <Loir Majority for Dr. floith's. 7
Church's justice, in Presbyterian ord'er, and ecclesi- Even before tLe figures wcre officially annouanced,
zstical riglitecousness. and tLough front the stalle of <ho exils in seemed to be

Mr. blacksitosh's speech was rccivted by <ho gal. going <Le other way, the resuait passed like wildfire
leries with tumultugus cheers, and wlien Principal throt'gh <Lhe whole House, and raisedl <Le greatest

Raiy rse mmdiaeiyaferwrds<Lee erechers enthusiasni. It was sente time hofore Sir Henry
Radn corter chineder rninglcd iLss inr <eeh mrs Mencreiff was able toi gave cut tLe figures, which,and ouner hees mnglil wth isss i th motwlen actually announced, caused tLe building to re-aplar9ved fashion cf palitkcal and itet over dignified swadwt heig h! wsal<olue eas
meetings. the resuit was hrcl exp.cied.

Dassents wcro entered b> Sir Henry à%tonr.reatl and
l'I 1<eg. ta anc or otici uf which variolas measbers
gaive ln ibeir etillierenre

Mifer tlhe fihnal vniewai nnnnianreil. lmfeççnr Siilth
was sunîrnonedl te thie bir. .ind ais lie proceeded dowrt
the b louse was lotoîal cheereti. %Vhlen tlic celiverance
Ladl been rend, <lie M oderator aiddressed <lie lrofessor
in the following ternis.

I Lauci Snaistl, si as my painfuaî duty, an accoranCe
iith t tesaiu uthe ai là u *II~ lii abac Asacinl> Luait

rnm.. tri. teo a-lisenl-h ras ',allat due sclemnity as ta the past,
in tlie confiaient espectaiont <hai t<he eflects referreil ta wlu
&Pt guariti againai tint avoaictdian laime to cnmie. l'te fouai.
tuga,îaun J4 iais loess&l aic (Aac ab <at yua ait $atid tu b.e

t.b-anirwurtLy In tlhe -nga.aaaac.1 aiaJ b tn., le aeni -nts'
ni articles whlch rau have witen. Ob.serve <lait wlbt
<liere bas ben very narity a t.atancev vrie uspon <thc liraient
UELa3.IuL,' a *iel I1 n rrijagti tu VIrIAt WaLS gi<iinand pic.

l'àL e 1larae mi J .&Z ian,, Aianajst à. use «ho
laevoteet there was nu diverslay af cpinu on argard tu

thec inc..ni-.eicas anal ungtaavlness o! <la statements yoti
have niadr. 1<bc unananiis jaidgment cf rite Avscmbly ls
tuait <itia. vici hireY i'cfl uitjuaiticti andaît umiaaeîe, anad
<lit anxaety teatW thiauuit tbhe Claureh ait large bias bein
ï reat inaice I cari scarceby imagine bait that you yourscli
fcelvery decîidy -A alti regard to tlaat. anal ilie confident ex.
Im.cat%,iîn ut aile L-ica, gtacrefore, as tas, ahat string tlae
aýi,,aaadt tlaat h.aà bcci, &akiançd, icaaarîni <lau sulcmniay
of <he rilanistancet ln uuhilr. yu have been placced, and
thc confidence dlait is rcposed in )-au, <liatin the tie that
as io conte you watt carclutiy guard aglanit aIl apîîroacha in
tlr allie liait andI the saisieavait of armeiments and abat b7

futîuIie linc ut u.4,i h, h. .un(aduncc wLula <lac Chuaçit
la r sh lait ha.- rounail ta Lave been fultilleti, andi, if 10,

dice willbc et atisfaction thraugliout Ilac Claurca ait
large. I futtaI my daaiy in these atements, andi admontila
yuaa, therefure, In regard <o tLe bine of the past te bc guardeti
a%âinst anth <e cours' 1< <s t'it<ing mnd becamnb for yoai Io

I'rofessnr Sinitli, speaking lIn <Le profounda silence of
the loeuse, sali-

M1%,oderator, 1 belle 1 arn not oui af place wlaen 1 s4y
that, wle I thank God for <Le Issue ai <Lils cvcnlag-aa
issue winch, 1 trust, watt bc for lis glurvand for the main-
icasait j Ih, pevuple, I have nivrer Un mure sensible
'han on tlae prescrit accasaLon J dlit Llare <lat rests upos
me for s<atcmenta wLlch arc liravedti < bc se lncoin.
îulc<t that aven at the cend af <hice reara <ha opinion afib<is
i busc bai been su davidet laponabathrm. I (cet abhat in the
iajuideacc .4 G thi s ta a Yer> wcaghty besson teo one
ïlacal ras I amn in <Le aflace if a <cacher, anti I hopec that by
lis gracc 1 shail nxat fait ta lcarn by il."

This speech was follawved by clicers. WVhen the
checring subsidcd, <Le Mo1cdtrator said :

111 know of' ataing sa unscemly. afier faiur <laya' dis-
cussion, andi aller a division, and whcn I bave beca calbcd
upion tu du <ha painfula duty ai edmonashang Priofesser
S'matl a< ihc Lai, anad %ben lit Lias a-.kraowlcdhed, as lie has
donc se beeomingly, Lis blamewrthincsa in <lac put, andi
promise t <ai Le witi strive tn avaicl cause ai otTenice la <Le
tanete < corne-I knoiw nothang more unscemly and anar.
l, Lie trgrtiaed <han tbu mniafci an winch we have ben
<t,.'lç Ly <lac satJien..e. And i wi.1 bc -1 say Il frinr Ibis
chair-a soleana anti wciglity conulderati. - for tLe CLaircli
rit large against tlie <lai t<ai lit to cainte te guard againsi <Le
possîbsitt of a recurrence ai tha scenc we have lad <Lis
evcning. I know rnat huw tha Claarch can expc <any mai
tu accutay dlat Loriournbe place ai Mluderator fbcI tl ho
<Le wi<ness ai soda scenes as we Liave lait."

The Assembly then adjourneti, after one cf tLe niait
painfully exciting and important sedleruinus in tLe Lis
tor cî<Ler cfii or al an ypreceding Assembiy.

As was Ico bo e-xpected thore was net much inclina-
taon an Fraday, a 8tL, te revive discussaoai about tLe
teaching in <ho Colieges. Accordingly when that sub.
jeici came up, <Le following motion by Dr. Adam was
niter a short debate aaopied by a large majority with-
aut thie roll being callbod:

40The Generai Asscmbiy, liaving considici the oaveilures,
witle recogtiizirtg the tiuty af wvatching over <Le teaching lIn
<Le chairs of <Lccloty soea lcgets interesta en-
trust-J .0 <Leir care, doanot sce gfoaticausetfor taklng action
lr. accurdance uvith <Le oavertures. But, having Lait <heur
attention larncly and anxiousiy occupical wviîl one inîlurtant
case, and belaeviig <Lai tLe mwhole course anti issue ci the
p'icee Ls cnneciti witL ,i are fitteti ta produco a deep

an ua-imprcs:on on <le minds of ministers andi pec-
Ic aik,-an limprssion with wh~iclt measures attel as <hase
preost woulId srioul 1laterfere-tLa Assembly oxhoit
ail prties to bnefit by tL eosson which ibis case sugges<s,
<o avuid oitos ui otTencc andi stumblIng, andtiu< s<utiy
ever to inaintain trutl in love, la a spedial manner <bey
exhori <lie bretitrea in tLe itrotessoriate, whons< eth c an
I'.chly an lave, for tliir work's sabre, to consîder wcIl the
suliçitudce U t.urch luths an <lic character o! <Loir teachinq,
ani wlich, ini <beso limes, su nsuclt tiepents, ant i give con-
stant care to build up <Leir stutients in a great revcece iat
love icr lHoly Scripture. Andtihea Assernbly, persuadeti
tbat <Leir bcloveti brethtcn arc abaiatantly witting ai thean.
beives to wIveconi sucli exhortation, do camnesti> conunend
the colteges, in <lie special circumrstances ai thie ptroscrittime,
to tLe prayerfail intercat and ioving regard oi ahl <hei faith-
fui peCople."

The doputies frointhe English Presbyterian Church
wcre <hon heard.

In tLe eveniag tLe Foreignt Mission Repart was te-
ceivei and discusseti, as welI as sente othems Our
space wili not allow us ta givo even <Le meagrest outi.
Une ci <ho transactions.

(To be conUmdL)
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MECANADA4 PRRSBYTRRIAN. vcilty wlnier course, as well as tiat ci others whlch
SLOIUANN laU A11,1081. coulti eatit>' lie mentieneti, shoulti be se celebrAitd as

i tn remdît in sornie of the students as weII as aî1'ors ar
c. a: u KKrr i,îîN4'<. r~.ptn~the gliests belnig more or les% intorleatetii Fer ycars

orrisu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ul oS OINS SSI i~n ),cars past tis fact lias beeiin Rcamnion talk andi
an a- knowledigeil s, andal, >ct fn anc nas cared te sa>'
a n% thing ai-.,ut it. lis very i monmmnnest has beeti its
ri ii-c. tha'ujJi a iiîast inadei1uàie andi îreî>oaîeraus
tarir. tinte antli g.in have wo lîcard gentlemein or the

>*IIfrd ' flv,' inN. hglîet intrgrity andtih1e i.%t îîn.ucsticnable veracit>'
hdifit b fir. Iat oi,«P4 ay tuaitt tue>' woul nover go back te such meetings

TORIONTO, FRIIIA>. J 1î is 8. SM. Nrwsteltofhekîni, we have been assuteti,

TUE scientficiL setle when a man rnay bc praperly

ALi. are uniteti in tii xptestons or satsacînn callet runk i but tisi e affinn that at almost ail of

Churci lias ben transat ted aturing these past daya ti ntitiiez creditable nor preper ti the utiinsie condition
the Assembl> ait Ntenttent. he work. %% s qtcclateti. 1 o sornie ai uliose present, bath cîti andi yaung. la thîs

lia ben uneîîorogîîyani yt atî vr>'prîse îrught andi proper? la fi a beccming exaniple te bit
wosrthy dlespat h reh nnpcetîkn ias een paie set before the young or the lowly? Is it a proper
a discount' attu the %Iightest attempt at individual bt.tnh of eduçatîon in whitti te insite aur *,ingenu.
dîctiian lia been unknown. Ioo oficai, in turnes oua% >outha " Who shah! sa>' with how man>' lads

atic h irst tiays of the supreme e clesiastical Court thesc sainet enîertalnments, wîîh toasts andi wine ael
psit ccnue nvrypoils icsin fieitàvil have been the sure precursars ai absolute

which allen ibreateneicti, aierencratc lote sameuhîng «aeInduittuci thLugsowleknoucyeas"antl-
very lilcernire wranglings. I lie resuit aithis was tîitt .rshnasctigwileecneis'aai
the actual business ai tie sesbian liat ta ho rusicti cal - indtscanddalois andthow Il aw-worilrt o meOi
thrcugh with indecent haste, wlien man>' of tae mcan- m quaill fa% ourite anti eleganit a bnickbat will bc ihrown
bers were alreati away anti ait cm those preseni wr wIth iffecteti contempt at our dovoteti licat. But ail
anxious te go. At the pliment meeting it has been that is of vcry mal importance anti moit casîl' cils-

ver diféent fr fomthe fiast, business bas ticen counteti. In ibis mattor ive court ane manas faveur
systemnaticaîl> andi pcrsisterutly taken up anti dîspasi tand 'a radl ica lumn's ncici n ti way w ai coduc
af, net without due discussionî, but withluu vague andthi 1 aiajeon ancedi h a fcnut
polntless and Interminable tallc. lu bas in short beca ing s.uch .,aa:.m wliethîcr ihbc ho sguiseti
a happy, profitable anti peaceful meeting. There is ualder à prctenclc< trual for thc benaur cf sanie tic.

aneîhig secill> aiîlceabe. ntigrauîyng s wîî.partia genius5, or set on foot for tie celebration ai
on re e tht tcacty thtcen aid rthucai sas e th sonie politicil victory, or it niay bc for tic encourage.
compoen te te.cis taitc Aîve bi i arc suie ther ment ofC s- *alleti intellectual "aculture" lt is nimat.
ougiîy anîigarnaieti tlaat it wautti bc impaossibte for .ci of tau wuaCgClCthether uic>' are inaicud te
any anc to mark the origunal tiavidanig lsnc,% or ticase ýhcfi atue huspîltatt to ciibtsnguîied, visitera, or te
any possible Issue whîch wcut resalue the tunsteci mark iuitfi triumph tic educataan.îl progress of the
body lnmie lis constituent ecments. la tic Cinadman landi. lna.i, tic saine L.uîful exaniple us guvcni un
Presbyteriaui Assembly, ai .uny laie, thcrc îs neither faut of uluose timkuini; usages wli.zh are wrccking
"'Right " rîer"Lcft,' neither ".Nlaunan'nor" lIlamn,» more characicra, anti laying tiesolate more homnes
neither Ilfiig»" r.ai 'lLow." Titre have been ai than an>' atier agency wic coutil be mentianeti;
course points o-s wiich indiluiduals bave icit keeni>' and t is toü bati that even thc yauub at aur scht ils
and on which tic>' may have expresset theinietvec anti callcgcà. as well as thase in aut caunting.rcoîaai
warmly, but tic associates an one discuuasion andi vote anti uarchouses, siaulti bc encouraged iun such ways
ver>' likeiy came to bo thc opponents an thc ncxu,anti b>' tic presonce andi proceedings au these drunktng
the equall>' zealous .o.idjutuas untOc more an ihase mcetaus of their seniors an"A superiora wlîe certaîn>'
which succeedect. The Churcih tîrougîiouu ail ils ouglit te siew thcnt a betuer example antad _ hcm
bordiers will wc trust evcry day (ccl marte fuli>' the in a marc excellent way. Wc merci>' hint ai such
bencficial influence af this state ai thiungs, anti wall go things in tie meantime, anti wc do se witb great
forward te ils great praper ev.ingclîsîac wark wtî ever regret. To talk ai tic Scatt Act being enfarceti anti
quickening zeal, lever gathcring power, anti ever accu- of sobricuy being tiiffuscd anîong tie lowly white such
Mulating rcsaurccs. As more lhan onec ai tie mcm-ý gtialingc; -,ind ioa trinkings proceeti unclierked anti
bers ai Assembi>' rernarked, neyer bail a Church unremarkcd on amatig tic educateti anti even the
a mare extensive, nobler ar mole î.vothy ilcit ai quasi teligious lasses, is a fanti delusion, fast hasten-
labour for Christ thani tint %vhilc liea before thc ing te sarncuhing litule houter than tic broatiesi farce.
Presbyterian Churci in Canada to-da>. It remains,
te ho seen haw thc work so evidcntly a!sigaic t2 itr OF the tbirty-sevcn graduates of thc class that
shall ho pcrforueti. The indications are encauraging graduateti latel>' fram tic Union Tlicabogiral Serni.
in ne ordînary degice, anti pra-yerluil, uniteti anti nary, New % ork, seven arc gaung as missionaries to
sustaincti effort will rcahizc mare tian evcn tic mnost foreigai landsa.
sanguine may 110w anticipate.

Tai. pool trieti wife of tic Czar lias nt last gel free
i~s IT RIGI71 from ail lier earthîy sorrowvs. Ilerliaps a satider, more

W E deprecate anyting îke oitiaciousncss, and havene desire ta intrude (nia matters properl>' ta ho
regardeti as private, cnier an the %vider ar mare re-
sîricteti secise ai tiat word. Thcre arc, iowcvcr,
proccedings anti assemblies wvîiclu, thouigl canven-
tionafly af tuis character anti tierefore generaîlly
regardeti as "privilcgcd," hâ.ve a certain ciracter ai
publicit>' about thin, anti mi>' se fart ticrefore, ho
naticeti anti discusseti as public properi>'. WVe are ai
opinion tint entertainments cf a more or lcss public
description, wticr mn honour cf a man, or in tic
promotion of a politucal party, or in celebration of
some epoch or incident an tic hiatoay ui an eduaca-
tional institution, arc af this description, anti are
therefore fair1y anienable ta public cziticism, if an>'.
thing bie saiti or donc ai an>' cf thcmn calculateti cither
tn scandalize the feelings or injure thc marais ai a
portion ai tie commuty>. This, we take the liberty'
cf sa>'ing, ;s being frequentl>' donc b>' tic ramner ini
whicli intcxicating liquoirs arc useti lt most of sucli
entcrtainments. lu it, wc respectfuli>' asIca rigit anti
proper t.hing, for instance, that thc close cf the Uni.

ticsolatc.hearteti woman than bie was îot in ail tic
widc extent ofithe empire of whici, ostcnsibly, aie was
the f irsi lady. WVhy talk of tic immoralit>' aniang
humble foîks wicn tho:,e in tie first ranks, like tuis
Emperar Alexander, set aIl clccency se astcntatiously
at defiance, anti rpparent>' are thougit net tic lets af
citber b>' prict or courtierf

IlGoüD HLiLTiia a monthl>' magazine devoteti te
hygiene, says -" That alcoliel is a necessit>' ini an>' de-
partmcntaof umansciencc isfast becamingan explodeti
i!dcm Not onii> is tic medical profession ini ils higi.
est circles new seri6usly debating whcthtr alcohol is
absolutel>' essentiai in tie materia inedica, but adi-
vancedi science (s taking stili higier ground anti as-
scrting it toially unnecessar>' in an>' case, a terrible
injury te mankinti, a deadl>' poison, tic production of
which shauldbypawerfui legisiation bcent once arresteti
and farever proliabiteti. %Ve bail tic aid whicb eni-
ligiteneti savans are praffering tic god cause ai
temperance as auguring tie ovcrthrcw of tic mes:
monstrcus evil under tic sun.»

00OKO AND ' XjÉAuAIN
lIi%TdtY nr Tiitç Cii-v r Nrav Vaht. (A. S.

Darne,% .% Co.)-l.irt Vitil. enters 'îpon PN~sIdent
Walîingtnn's second terîni f rice.

TIIr li<rîs triFiuv. jute, uRo. (New
'utk . A. S. Dlames & Cm.) Tite lr.terniAtiofihl Re-

view Is always a welcustie visiter. 7he prescrnt num-
ber la a <ully average une. The wdtclcs af moit gen-
eral Intercat arc, une by W'.'lkie C.ollins on the Inter.
national Copyright question, very tart but ver>' truth.
ful, and another by Walter Chamberlain on "The.
Lessons of titu General i:lection in Great Iltitain and
lrcland.* The. lattier takes up three pol.nts as opeci.
ally settîcti by the tecent election . (i) That the bew
Interest is fot ntatly so paweixlul as II, was thought ti
be, for thîough lis weight was ail thrown into the Con.
servittive tste, the dercat was as ovcrwhtlrntng as lit
well coulti beo () That 'aboctcty " Englishmen and
metropalitan newspApcrs have but btide influente on
gencral public opinion and cvcn lttîit knowledge o(
how II tends ;andi (j That the English people as a
whole have little syînpathy with "Jingoism,h but
greti> preler theli chantet of 'aponce andi prosperity»
At, haine to 'aginpowder and, glory Il abroati.

I>stggKii . (t> Not the Oni>' Mode of Daptli:2
t21 Not a Scriptural Mode at al], but an Invention
ni 'he Church of Rome. Il>' Rev. W%. A. Mackay,
B.A., WXoodstock, Ont. (C. Il. Robinson, Toronto,
i 8e.j-We are glati to sec that Presbytcrîan ministe

are makîng incrcasing use af the press In the defence
andi propagation of tha truth malt surely believeci
among îhcra. Arnang ailier ment publications the
one whose title ive have given a1>ovC, by hir. Mackay,
of Woadlstock, deserves A wide circulation and carefi&l
perusal. %Ve are deepîy canvlnced that such publica.
tions arc muchi needed it.u thc prescrit day, for there Is
truth in what Mr. Mackay says about the Ilordinanco
of Christian liaptism in lis nature, design, mode avd
subjects not recesvîng the attention in aur Preabytti.
ian pulpits îvhicb lts importance deanands, especial>'
in view of another mact that our people are belng con.
stant>' assaileti as te the Scriptural warrant of our
practice.1 liawever praiseworthy the reluciance
shewn by Presbyterians ta engage lIn contravers>',
that reluctaruce when carried tac. far la apt Io be bcth
abuscti andi mnsapprebcended. If uny doctrine lu
worth thc holding, it la worth the defendtng in «Mer
propes way, andi surely Presbyteraans moat fuli>' believe
tluat the doctrine cf their Church on bath the mode
and th1e subjccts of I3aptisrn as at once se Scriptural
and reasonable as te deserve te lie beldi wath ail tena-
city, andi te be defendeti with the greateat confidence
and vigour. Wc comment iMr. Maclcay's pamphlet
as a tirnely contribution. Our Ilaptist frientis about
Woodsteck and elsewhere sonietames seemn ta have
adopteti the idea that their vuews on the subject cf
l3aptism are su buttresscd b>' rasan, learning and
Scripture tint nothing worth whute can be advanîced
on thc other side, while their expressions on the sub-
ject as quated by Mr. Mackay and othe.rsare tocn often
characterized by a grenter amount oi vigour than of
gondti aste andi Christian propriety. We are quit.t
sure the Preabyterians af Oxford can give a vcry gond
account bath of themseives and of their doctrines
whether on l3aptisrn or anything eIse. They dentî
seek controvers>', but we arc confident that when it
cornes, they wan't go out af their way teavoid it Ne
more catholic or kindly Christian man than the late
Rev. 11r. John B3rown, of Ediaiburgh, coud easiiy b.
faunti, -or onc more inclinetiita live in peace and bar-
mony with ait the différent sections ai the househcld
ai fiith. \'.-t even lie was occasionally led te say
when bis Baptist neighbours andi ffiends becamne raîher
toc persistent or somnewhat offTensivcîy arrogant, "A
ile learning andi a litie pitîy vwill sametimes make a
man a Ilaptist. A littie more learning andi a little
more picry wiil generaily bring hlm, back agaAn.»
There was a gond ditai af bath truth anti peint ini the
reniark when Dr. Brown first matie use ai lt, and it
bias loat neither by the lapse of years.

A 31EETiNG, was latel>' belli b>' a pertion. of thc Pres.
byterian cengregation of Durhami who are opposed te
the intreduction of instrumental miusic inte the church,
anti tic> have ticcideti ta petition the next Presbyter>',
that meets in Durham irà July, te form aseparato con-
grogation, as tic>' bieve theur nuniber anti influesn
sufficient te support a rninister themsch'es.
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* 'tJINI;rRHg Ain C+HUROHEB,
THE Presýbytery of Manitoba met in Knox Church,

Winnipeg, on the i9th of May. A. large amount of
business was transacted, but chiefly of local interest,
such as the rearranging of the different fields of labour
and the stationing of the different preachers labouring
within the bounds of the Presbytery.

THE Harriston "lTribune " says : "lThe second an-
nual meeting of the Sabbath School Convention of the
Presbytery of Saugeen will be held in Guthrie Churcb,
Harriston, on Tuesday, 27th July. It is expected that
each Sabbath scho 'ol in the division will be repre-
sented. A very interesting programme has been pre-
pared, which will go far to make this meeting one of
the most successful yet held. The teachers and
scholars -of Guthrie and Knox Sabbath schools are
now preparing vocal music, and when the time arrives
they will be quite competent to entertain an audience.

ON Wednesday evening, î9th nît., a large number
of the menibers and adherents of Knox Church, Acton,
met at the residence of Mr. D. Henderson and pro-
ceeded to thé manse, for the purpose of presenting to
their esteemed pastor a purse of money as a token of
appreciation of his labours and regard for himn as a
minister of the Gospel. As Mr. Cameron intends to
visit his native land and remain for a few months, the
ladies heartily went to work and raised a respectable
sumn of money, the better to enable him to take in a
wide range and avail himself of any opportunities that
would likely give him pleasure and relaxation. After
the presentation, to which Mr. Cameron made a fitting
reply, the invaders spent-a pleasant hour in conversa-
tion, singing, etc., then wished thexeverend gentleman
a safe voyage to old Scotland, and left for their re-
spective homes.

AT a regular meeting of the Young People's Asso-
ciation of Cooke's Church, Toronto, the Rev. R. H.
Abraham, now of Burlington, was presented with an
illuminated address and French marbie timepiece
as a token of esteemn on the occasion of his remnoval
to the above named place as pastor of the Presbyter-
ian church there. The chair was occupied by the
Rev. John Kirkpatrick, who appropriately referred to
the services rendered by Mr. Abraham to the congre-
gation during his long connection with it, both as a
Sabbath school teacher and former President of the
Association, in whose welfare lie (Mr. Abraham) took
a lively interest. The address was read by the Pres-
sident, Mr. T. A. Lytle, to which Mr. Abraham suit-
ably replied, after which short addresses were deliv-
ered, by Rev. Professor Gregg, D.D., Messrs. William
Hunter, William Wilson, and R J. Hunter.

ON Monday, 7th inst., the corner stone of the new
Woodland (Egremont> Presbyterian churcli was laid
by the Rev. D. Fraser, -M.A., pastor of St. Andrew's
Church, Mount Forest, and Woodland congregations.
At the hour appointed large numbers were assembled
at the church. Rev. Messrs. Fraser, J. Camnpbell,
Morrison, and Straith took part in the ceremony.
The hundredth Psalm was first sung, Rev. Mr. Camp-
bell read appropriate selections from Scripture, Mr.
Morrison engaged in prayer, and then the pastor read
a historical skçetch of the churcli. The usual docu-
ments having been deposited, the stone was laid by
Mr. Fraser in due form. After the ceremony there
was a social gathering in the old church, at which
addresses were given by Rev. Messrs. Morrison,
Campbell and Straith, Mr. J. Murdoch, Reeve of the
township, and Mr. F. W. Stevensoni. Everything
passed over. in the most pleasant and encouraging
manner.

THE amount required for the erection of Knox
Church, Port Sydney, Muskoka, is onlY $300. The
following sumns have already been received at Toronto
to this date; S. C. Duncan-Clark, and Alexander &
Reid, $5 each; Gordon McKay & Co., $4; J. K. Mac-
donald, W. Mortimer Clark, A. M. Wade, J. Maclen-
nn J. - rr, W.I B.MMricTW)msn rn

Heaning, Copp, Clark & Co., $i each; smaller sums,
$3.50: total, $74.5o, received by Miss Agnes Kay,
Port Sydney, to whorn remittances may be made, or
if sent to Mr. J. T. Boyd, lJpper Canada Bible De-
pository, Toronto, they will be duly forwarded, and
acknowledged in the CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. There
are only about fifteen poor families in this part of
Muskoka trying to erect this modest church, and they
hope for he!,p to open it free of debt. The frame is
erected, and the roof shingled.

THE Rev. J. Smith, of Erskine Church, Toronto, was
recently invited to visit his old parish at Enniskillen,
where lie had laboured for eighteen years. Enniskillen
is eight miles north of Bowmanville, and a little more
than forty miles east of Toronto. For several years
Bowmanville and Enniskillehi were united under one
pastoral charge. Mr. Smith was ordained and in-
ducted into the united charge on September 2nd, 185 1.
After labouring for eighteen years the congregations
had grown so large that he feit it necessary to sever
his connection with Enniskillen, and devote the wliole
of his time to Bowmanville, where he remained until
he took charge of the Bay street Church, Toronto.
Under the pastorate of Mr. Thom and Mr. Stewart
the congregation of ]ýnniskillen had suffered a good
deal, chiefly from families removing from the neigh-
bourhood, and not from any want of faithfulness on
the part of the respected bretlirert. Rev. Mr. Atkin-
son took charge of the congregation in October, 1878.
His work since that time has been very much blessed
in building up the congregation and increasing its
numbers. At the time of his settlement they were re-
ceiviug aid from the Home Mission Fund ; last April,
however, they declared that they would receive it no
longer, and they are once more a self-sustaining con-
gregation. The old church had become uncomfort-
able, and accordingly last faîl it was determined to
erect a new building. A subséription was opened, and
with the assistance of kind friends, chiefly in Bow-
manville, $2,000 have already been subscribed; the
contracts have been let, and the new building is now
in course of erection. Mr. Smith preached twice
at Enniskillen and once in Cartwright on Sabbath,
6th june, to crowded houses. On Monday a large
audience assembled to witness the ceremony of laying
the corner stone of the new church. Rev. Mr. Little,
of Bowmanville, and many of his people were present.
After the usual formalities connected with this inter-
esting ceremony, addresses were given by the Rev.
Messrs. Atkinson, Little and Smith, after which the
congregation adjourned to the basement of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church where a sumptuous tea was
provided by the ladies. In the evening the Presby-
terian Church was again crowded to hear Mr. Smith's
lecture on the " Model Churcli.» After the lecture
short addresses were give.n by Mr. Little, and Mr.
Howard of the Methodist Church. The Bowmanville
congregation, both pastor and people, have been very
kind to the Enniskillen friends in their present under-
taking. " Behold how good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell together in unity.». Mr. Atkinson is
doing a great and good work at Enniskillen. He is
an excellent preacher, a painstaking and faitliful pas.
tor, and a great favourite flot only with his own peo-
ple, but also with the wliole community. May the
Great King and Head of the Church bless his labours
more and more.-COM.'

$ABBATH $GllOOL -JEACHE-Rt
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXVI.
June 27, 1 o.X

1880. fMISSIONS.Ro.x

GOLDEN TEXT.-" How shall they believe in Him
of whom they have flot hieard."-Rom. x. 14.

HOME STUDIES.
M. Rom. x. 9-17.... .Trusting and proclaiming jesus.
T. Isaiah Iv. 1-9 .... Salvation offered.
W. Acts il. 37-47 .... Salvation accepted.
Thi. Eph. i. 7-14. Grâce for the penitent.
V. Mak .xvi. 9-20.-%Miaionries1o- is.n. d

The two prominent and all.important topics of the lesi
are : (i y Our own SaZa'ation, (2) The Salvation of Others.

I. OUR OwN SALYATION.-Vers. 9-13- Above and
before ail things this demands our attention. Until we have
attended to this matter we aie in a wrong condition, and can
do nothing aright.

i. Confession on the Lips.-Ver. 9. What the Bible
calîs " confession " of Chri st, or what is ordinarily called "8a
profession of religion," is right and necessary. There are
those who excuse their immorality on the ground that they
"n4iake no profession," thus taking credit to themselves for
consistençy but surely there is no menit in being consis
tently bad; and no one need be very proud of a garment
on which mud spots will flot shew, simply because it is a]]
over filthy. Some even of those who have ta a certain extent
been brought to a knowledge of the truth do not seem to ses
the necessity of making a profession. To such the passage
now before us ought to be conclusive.

2. Faitk in the Heart.-Ver. 9. Although an outwai
profession is the first mentioned here among the terms of
salvation, it is evidently flot the root of the matter ; for a
true profession implies a previous faith in Christ ; and those
who believe, in the heart, that God liath raised Him
from the dead believe also that lIe " was delivered for our
offences and raised again for our justification " (Rom. iv. 25).
This is the Gospel, the " glad tidings, " that lias brought
peace and happiness to their own souls, and that they arc
therefore eager to communicate to others.

3. ffolinessr in the Life.-Ver. ro. It is true in two seflses
that with the heart man believeth unto righteousness:
(i) Believers are endowed with the righteousness of Christ,
whereby they are justified. (2) Believers (otherwise they
would neyer have become sucli) have the Spirit of God
working holiness in theni, and enabling them more and
more to die unto sin and " live unto righteousness " (i Peter
ii. 24). Those who are holiest can most clearly see the
enormity of sin, especially of their own. sin Paul, for
example, consîdered himself the chief of sinners ; and lie
proclaims this opinion to the world in order to prove that no
one is too mucli of a sinner to be saved. His lieart burned
witheagerness to let Jew.and Gentile know that whosoevcr
shali call upon the name of the Lord (that is Christ-
sec verse .14, and then verse 9) shall be saved. This is
the missionary spirit, and by it ail truc believers are more
or less actuated.

IL. THE SALvATION 0F OTHERS.-Vers. 14-17. It is
plainly the duty of believers to use their utmost endeavours
to make known to others the salvation that they themselvcs
have found in Christ. It is for this purpose, as well as for
their own instruction and edification, that they maintain thec
Gospel niinistry among themselves; and this is flot suffilcient
to reniove their responsibility, for " the field is the world ;"
by " neighbours " Christ means, flot merely those who live
on the samne street, but those who live on the samne planet ;
in their descent from Adami, in their ruin by the faîl, in their
need of redemption, aIl men are bretliren ; and it was flot a
Christian but a murderer who said, "Arn I my brother's
keeper ?"

i. The Heathen.-Ver. 14. How sad it is to think that
Paul's earnest cal] for missionaries (vers. 14, 15) has not yct
met with anything like an adequate response. There are
still unnumbered millions of the hunian race who have
not believed because they have not heard; and the
question is quite as unanswerable now as it was in Paul's
time, how shaîl they hear without a preacher?

tury, ini greater number than ever before, noble men and
womcn, actuated, like Paul, by the self-sacrificing spirit of
Christ, have gone forth into the darkp laces of the earth to
preach the Gospel of peace and bang glad tidingu
of good things. In some places thcy meet with abundant
and speedy success ; in others they meet with martyrdom.
But where a missionary is killed another is found ready to
stcp into lis place; now as in the early ages the blood of
the martyrs is found to be the seed of the Churcli; the
islands, for instance, wherc Williams and the Gordons werc
put to death are now more thoroughly Christian than some
parts of the world in whiclh the Gospel has been proclaimed
for centuries ; and the ultimate success of Christian missions
is certain, for we are assured that the tume must come when
" the earth-shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as
the waters cover the sea " (Isaiali xi. 9).

3- The Senders.-Ver. 14. The word missionary is de-
rived from the Latin verb mitto, I send. A mi'sionary then
is one who is sent. Paul asks, How shah they preach
except they be sent? Who sends them ? In one sense
God sends them. Tliey have an errand from God, that la
they have themselvcs received the Gospel and are properly
qualifled to proclaini it, otherwise they ouglit not to go. But
in another sense the contributors to mission funds scnd them ;
and ver mucli depends upon their liberality, their hearti-

Mes ter priyerfulness, and their unwearied perseverance.
The sent are few ; the senders are many. One goes down
the dangerous precipice to save the life of his fellow ; hun-
drcds hold the rope at the top ; are not they also necessary
to the success of the undertaking? Venily their labour of
love shaîl in no wisc lose its reward.

THE following resolution, moved by Dr. McCulloch,
of Truro, and seconded by Dr. Jardine, of Chathamq
was adopted by a unanimous vote at the recent meet-

5 2
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TH1E GENERAL ASSEMBL Y 0F THE PRESBY-
TERIA4N CHURCH 1N CANA DA.

The Assemblymet according to appointment in Crescent
strect Church, M ontreal, on the evening of Wednesday, the
9th inst. The spacious church was filled by members of the
Assembly and the general public.

The opening services were conducted by the Rev. Wmn.
Reid D. Dý e retiring Moderator. The sermon preached
.was ihom the text John i. 30: IlHe must increase, but I
*must decrease." The doctor concluded an excellent sermo n
in the following words: l'And now, fathers and brethren,
we are about to proceed to the work of the General Assem-
bly. Let us seek to do it in the spirit of the words which
we have been considering. Let the Redeemer's kingdomn
and glory bc ever the great object before us in our discus-
sions and conférences, in our words to one another, in the
spirit and temper which we shall exhibit. Let us seek to
have a single eye to the glory of God. Let us not seek our
own things, but the things of Jesus Christ. let nothing be
done through strife or vainglory, but in lowliness of mind
let each esteemn others better than himscîf. And may the
Divine presence be with us, and the Divine blessing rest
upon us. Let the beauty of the Lord our God bc upon us,
and the work of our hands may He establish it, and to His
great name be ail the praise and glory through Jesus Christ
for ever. Amen."

After the service was concluded the Moderator constituted
the Assembly in the usual manner, and, after the roll had
been called, addressed the Assembly and ealcd upon it
toproceed to the election of another Moderator.

According to the plan of nominating by Presbyteriet se ven
ministers were on the leet as eligible for the Moderatorship,
but the only one besides Mr. McCrae proposed was Professor
McLaren, and, as he declined to stand, Mr. McCrae was
chosen by acclamation and took the chair accordingly, amid
general applause.

In thanking the Assembly for the honour thus conferred
the Moderator elect said that he would have greatly preferred
to have seen Dr. McKnight or Professor McLaren in that
chair, but he deferjed to the wishes of the Assembly and
would do his best fZ discharge the duties of his position. The
recollection of the highly distinguished men who had
presided.over the Assembly in the past convinced bim that
no member of the Church fromn ocean to ocean could confer
additional lustre on the Chair, much.less an humble indivi.
dual like himself. With the assistance of them ail he would
endeavour to make this Assembly remembered in our future
history as one at least equal to those whîch had preceded it in
the order and despatch of business. He desired to offer a few
rearks on their difficulties and some of the conditions of
their success in the working of the ministry and the Church.
A writer in the June "IRecord "-he presumed the editor of
that periodical-had ventured to predict that this would be
the best Assembly held in the history of the Church, and
some of the reasons given he thought justified that expecta-
tion. To him it was a matter of gratitude to God that they
wec met in the city, in which five years ago, by the bless-
ing of'the Great Head of the Church, their hapy union was
consummated. Painful reminiscences presse themselves
upon them. Some who had taken part in the Assembly
had.since been called away. Another ground for expecting
a prosperous meeting was that they would listen to a num-
ber of distinguished visitors-Dr. Steele, from Australia, who
would speait of the progress of the work of Christ under
constellations unknown to us ; Dr. Bruce and Dr. Cairns,
of Scotland ; Dr. Mackay, who would bear tidings of the
wondrous work donc in Formosa. There were other grounds.
There had been financial and nunerical progress in the
Church, the extent of which could not be gauged by the
4umber of delegates to the Assembly, for they but imper-z,
fectly represented the vast field extending from Cape Breton
in the east to Manitoba in the west. The Province of Que-

,bec, in the Presbyterian point of view, might bc called still
a desert, and the work of French Evangeization and of the
Home Missions, he believed, demanded their special atten-
tion. What were the conditions of their healthful growth as
a Church ? He need go no furtlier than refer to such vital
essentkal as the godliness of their pastors. Another condi-
tion wus a robust faith in their Presbyterianism, -in the intel-
ligent and faithful working of the organization which their
Presbyterianism gave to them. There was something like a
divine common sense in their system which adapted it to the
wants of the people in this Dominion, %nd every one of the
other denominations was more or less foUlowing in their
tracks. The Church of England had their Synods, their
Methodi.st brethren their Conférences, and their Congrega-
tional friends their Unions. And what were these but
Presbyteries under other names. Some complained of the
riçidity of their system. He had no sympathy with these
cres. He believed that witbin their limits there was, con-
is.tent with order, the amplest scope for individuality, and
rooin for every man and woman among t hem to manifest what
vitality, godliness, and spiritual life there was in their hearts.
Another condition was a genuine resolve to maintain in
healthful action their colleges as a source of means of having
an intelligent and abundant ministry. He believed it had
been demonstrated that in the light of the wants of our
country and people every one of these institutions wa s a
necessity, and as they could not have simultaneously the in -
struction of all their professors the next best thing was to
maintain the colleges in as efficient condition as possible.

prepared, flot in the form of a ritual, to which he was_ op-
posed, but providing something for the celebration of the
ordinances, for marriages, the sick bed, and family prayers.
Nobody could fail to see what a bond of influence the
prayer-book of the Church of England had buen to its mem-
bers, and the Presbyterian Church might, without incumber-
ing itself in any respect, take a leaf out of the book of that
great Church. From east and west cries came to us of
growing infidelity and growing practical irreligion. An
English historian had said that during thirty years of attten-
tive church.going hie had neyer heard a sermon on such
commands as, 11Thou shait not steal, " " Thou shaît not
lie," and he gave bis opinion that these vices were on thc
increase. It was well to have an cloquent sermon, and
voices tuned to music, and a beautiful prayer, but vainly they
spoke to their people about dying the death of the rigiteous
unless they earnestly appealed to them and shewed them
the importance of leading the life of tic rigiteous. Tiey
were met under happy auspices. There were no heresies
among them that he kncw of; there were no semi-political
discussions to be entered into ; tiere was not a single case,
he buieved, of scandal or discipline to bc dealt with. Their
distant visitors would see them a Church intent upon hold-
ing forth their lamp of life, intent upon shewing their belief
that right was the only tnight, truth the only honour, and,
as had buen well said, honesty not only tic best but the only
policy.

After replies to the loyal afidresses, presented last year to
Her Majesty the Qucen and His Excellency the Governor-
General, had been read, and a vote -of thanks tendered to
the retiring Moderator, the Convener of the Committee on
Bis and Overtures reported the order of business as agrecd
upon. This report was adopted and the Assembly adjourned
at a quarter to cleven, p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE IOTH.

The Assembly met at half.past ten. Moderator in the
chair.

.Various applications were made for leave to reccive cer-
tain ministers of other denominations into the Presbyterian
Churci. Oh motion, they were referred to a committee to
consider and report.

Applications were also made in favour of the retirement of
certain ministers, viz.: Rev. Messrs. Wm. Duif, James
Hanran, Wmn. C. Young, George Lawrence, Walter Wright
and Matthew Barr. These were also referred to a committee.

Steps were also talcen for the rearrangement of certain
Presbyteries.

AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.

At the afternoon sederunt Rev. Dr. Fraser was invited to
undertake, for the present session, tic duties heretofore dis-
charged by the late Professor Mackcrras. The commission
ftom tic Colonial Committee of tic Free Churci of Scot-
land to tie Rev. Dr. Bruce, as its delegate, was read, and
thc doctor was invited to take his seat on the platform bu-
side the Moderator.

A committee to prepare obituary notices of the ministers
who iad died since last Assembly was appointed.

Tic overture from the Presbytery of Paris anent tic pay-
ment of the expenses incurrefi by memburs attending the
Assembly was disposed pf by caci Presbytery being di-
rected to take care that the expenses of its own delegates be
deftayed.

The rest of the seclerunt was taken up in iearing dele-
gates from the -Congregational Union.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

At tic evening sederunt the report on the State of Religion
was read by the Rev. Mr. Duncan, of Halifax, Convener of
the Committee. It expressed gratitude at a considerable in-
crease in the number of sessions which had sent returns,
altiough about one fourth of the sessions had not reported at
ail. In the support of the Gospel at home and abroad there
was a fair degree of liberality, while the part taken by the
people in Sabbath schoots, prayer meetings, and many other
departmcnts of Christian work afforded reason of sincere
thanksgiving. The attendance on ordinance was said to
bu encouraging, with very few exceptions. The general
neglect of famîly training was such as to lead the Committee
to fear that the Ciurch was sowing seeds of future, trouble.
The reports of the different Synods on this subj1 ct gave
cause for anxiety and alarm. There was too general a ten-
dency to regard and use the Saibati school, not legitimately
as a valuable coadjutor of family training, but as a substitute
for it. Tie Committee trustcd that the sessions would give
such attention to this subject as would ere long relieve the
Ciurch of much of its present concern. Considering whether
tiere were any unusual tokens of Divine blessing enjoyefi
by tic congregations during the year, the Committee noted
with pleasure tiat in several congregations there iad been
well.marked revivals of religion. With regard to young
people, their attendance on tic ordinances of the Churci,
at Bible classes and prayer meetings, was steady and good,
and large numbers every year found their way to tie Lord's
table ; yet there were many complaints of indifférence, tic
fasiionable ftivolity, and the want of thorough Christian
trainingamong tic young. It was undeniable that tiese draw-
backs existcd to some extent. They always would, but
looking at the matter from eyery point of view the Commit-
tee were persuaded that there was good ground for hope on
tie subject of hindrances to religion. Tie Committee
rejoiced to know that intemperance, aithougi atill prevailing
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turbing, coWgegations in the midst of their worship. To
submit to this without protest was to admit that the supreme,
eternal law of God must yield to mercly worldly business.
In conclusion, the Committec expressed its opinion that on
tic wiole the cau se of religion was prospering, and after
recording its thanksgiving to God for tic abundance
of His grace vouchsafed during the year, made the following
recommendations :

i. That tic attentioxt' of parents and sessions bu again
earnestly and affectionately c~Led to tic important duty of
religious training in tic famuly.

;!. Tiat tic sessions be enjoiued to send full and prompt
replies to tic clerks of ticir various Presbyteries, and tiat
tic sciedules be sent in future to tic clerks of Presbyteries,
to bu distributed by tiern amongst tic congregations ; and

3. Tiat caci Prcsbytery be requested to iold a Confer-
ence yearly upon tic state of religion witiin their bounds.

Rev. Dr. Waters, of St. John, N.B., tien moved 1'Tiat
tic Assembly receive tic report and adopt its recommenda.
tions ; thank tie Committee and especially tie Convener,
for their services, and express their gratitude to Almighty
God for tic many marks of His favour tiat tic Churci -has
enjoycd during tic past year. Tic Assembly would again
urge upon tic Presbytcries tic necessity of procuring fÙui
returns from tic congregations under their care. In refer.
ence to tic evils complaincd of, as intemperance, engrossing
worldlincss, especially the neglect by not a few of family
training, tic Assembly must enjoin upon tic sessions the
duty of using &Rl tic means witiin their power in order tint
pure religion may flourisi in tic families under their care.

Tic Rcv. John Ferguson, of Vankleek Hill', spoke at con-
siderable length. He said tiere was a contradiction butween
tic statistics in tic reports presented at tic last General
Assembly and tiose found in tic Government census of
187 1. He had taken tic statistics of this report for Ontatio,
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward
Island, and found that tiere were in 1874, 71,937 Prcsby.
terian families, while in tic census of 1871 tic numbur is
given at over iooooo famuies. He wisied to know iow it
was tint tiere were some 3o,000 'of Presbytcrian families
unknown 'to this body. H1e also went on to siew tint out,
of some 400,000 calling themselves Presbyterians, only
i00,000 were communicants. lic considered tint tic
Churci mad not too muci to congratulate itself upon, tint
ticre was an immense unworked field of labîour opened
among their own people, and tint immediate and earnest
attention siould bu given Io tuis question.

Tic Rev. M. Mackay of Summerside, P.E.I, pointed out
tint tiere was a considerable number of Prcsbyterians in
Canada wio were not connected witi tuis Churci. The
condition of tiings, he believed, was worsc in a statistioni
form tien in fact, as a large number of members of their
churcies felt a sort of reluctance about attending tic Lord's
supper. H1e wished to empiasize tiat part of tic report
wiici spoke of tic worldiness of ticir people as manifested
in their amusements. Tic amusements of ticir people were
fairly running wild, especially among tic young. He had
seen, for instance, young people in tic communion of tic
Churci leaving prayer meetings and Bible classes to go to
tic skating rink and to places wicre public dances werc
carried on. He was not objecting to legitimate amusements.
H1e was no alarmist in tiat respect, but wien these two
things came into collision their young folk should bu taugit
tint tiere siould be no hesitation in making tic choice.

Tic Rev. Robt. Campbell, of Montreal, spoke at some
lengti on tic sanie question. He conceded tint there was
muci truti in tic statements made by tic Rev. Mr.
Ferguson, still he did not consider tint tic matter was as
bad as tic statistics quoted by i secmed to siew, for
wiici opinion he gave cogent reasons.

Principal Caven madc a fcw cloquent and earnest remarks
upon tic report, in the course of wiich he said tint
weré they to choose between a iighly cultured and'learncd
body of pastors or less erudite but earnest, evangelical
workcrs, he would decide for tic latter, wiich assertion met
witi tic evident approval of tic meeting.

Dr. James, of Hamilton, spoke strongly against the cus-,
tom of entertainments got up for tic purpose of inducing
tic young to take an interest in tic Church. 1He bulievred
tint earnest religious teaciing and example, under tic grace
of God, would cffcct tic desired rcsult witiout catering for
tic amusement of unbelicvers.

After sorne furtier discussion tic motion of Dr. Waters
was adopted, and tic Convener duly thanked by tic Mode-
rator.

Rev. John McEwen read tic report on Sabbati schools,
but before any action could bu taken on it tic bour of ad-
journment had arrived.

This report gave tic following comparisoil of returns from
tic various Synods for tic past two years :

188o. -1879.
Sciools reporting..................... 362 369
Sciolars........................... 33>200 189457
Teachers and officers .................. 3,766 3,099
Communicants under Sabbati instruction 848 578
Communicants during tic year........... 426
Expended on sciools.................. $8,097
Given to Y»isslons ................... $3,6o3
Volumes in Sabbati school libraries .. : 26,724

One of tic most important points touciçd upon in tic re-
port was tic question, 0&How can xwc eeIvate tic sqtanda*rd çf
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tu act under Instructions given by tire laut Amsmbly a Dr.
llennett,Dr.bMeKnight,J. F. Blanclhard, lon. D. McCurdy,
John Mchillian, Dr.elaithews, David Morrison. John Dulie,
e ohn hl. King, Mr. bilddienrils, D. J. Macdwrnell, Alex.

111111, %V B. MeMlurricir, Dr. lIeu, Da. I'roudroot, bit.
A uit, Dr. Dirnamore, C. E. Ilitnillon, lion. A. Mlottis,
j osephr McKay, and %Vmi. Robb. The Instructions of thc
last Assemibiy were ais roliowa t-"Tint l be an instruction
to thre Comînitte tirai when parties have ken icard arnd a
finding arrived ai, that finding shall bc Intimated to thre
parties, wo that iiicy may ba~ve an opî>ortuity if tircy Se
fit. of availitig themsclvcs of tireir riçirî to bc icrard by tie
Assemb1ybefare thre report of thre <.ommaittec is finaily dis.

Principal Cavcn remariced that tihe Conimittec on tihe
lirooksali case was a quaui-judicial Conimitic, and lie
suggested that tihe Committec should bce discirargcd or (mced
Inia a generai J udicial Comimitice.

principal Grant moved that bhuila Carnnitecs should lie
fuscid irito ont general Jirdiciai Committie, wîiîh Principal
Caven converser.

Dr Kemnp, of Ottawa, contended that thre Genctai Asscm.
biy coutl not deiegate its judicial powers tu any comniitet,
and that even if it couid it wouid kc hîiiy injudac.run lu dlo
so. lie moved ihat thc judicial business of the Chaurcir

14 onducted as herelofore.
Principal Grant observed] that cvery rigiri of parties was

conserved by the instruction uander which tire Comnanîtet
was le act, and the proposai was mereiy for thre expediîloir
of business.

Aller rcmarics by Dlr Cook and Dr. Cochrrane in favour of
the appointament of the Commttet, Principal Grant's nmotion
was carried by a vote of s3o 10 12.

Dr. Kemp asked tirai his dissent front this decision shouid
ie recorded.

An overture frons the Presbytery cftKingIton was rmail,
recoininending that thre prescrit regulation lie amended
that tit clection of Moderator bc wjthout nomination by the
l'meby-tcries.

Rer. Mr. Graccy, of Gananoqîrie, supported the overture.
l'li prescrnt s>'stemr admitted of r gooddeal irf wire.pulling

and rulating of l>rcsliyteries, and of gentlemnen king
noinz.2 whohad no desire foi tht oflicc, or who mssit

saot bc members cf the Assembiy. IJesides, thre A...mliy
efteri trcatcd the nominations of a Presbytry in a very cava-
lier mainet-. Tirret mcthods of nomination wec proed:.
-Firsl, by cadi of the Syniods; second, in the <,eneral
Assembiy on the first day of meeting, without any previous
nomination; and third, Mloderatrirs shoouid constitîrte a com-.
millet, or board. wiro wauid nominale sorte limei befote the
meeting of tht General .ssmbiy a genieman in their judg.
ment fitted fur the office. There were severai objections ta
tht firsi twc mcthods. If the second wcze adopttd the nom-
anatioi niight kc sprung upun a mnit who had no idea of
fiiing the chair. T he third methud was tirat in opration
in tht Estabiisied and Fre Cirurches ie Scutiand. The muars
nominated might or migirt flot kc aceeptcd by tlie Asmbiy,
but a greai advanatage was tirati t manr wiro would most
liktcly kc chosen worald bce awart of it somte lime befareirand,
and ke able te maki: suitabIe preparation. lie tnoved the
adoption cf thre overture.

Mr. James Crol secanded tht motion. Dr. Grce argued
tirat Uic presca: syster i md worked weil, aidhd liman produe.
tave of no compant. le moved against thec adoption cf
tire eaverture and rn favour of a contrnuaxrce cf tht present
Systena.

Dr. Proudfoot tock tihe sausse position.
Dr. Bell, of %Valkerton, rcnrarked abat if the overlure hast

proposed nomination by ta-Moderators, ie would have sup-
ported it, but nl was merciy negaîrve. and made no proposi-
tion. It therefore arnounted te notiring.

P'rincipal Grant said the adoption cf the overture would
stiîl Icave il open to the Assembiy to adop axry mcthod. le
beheve7td any otirer wouid bc beter than the prescrnt, wiuch
was productive cf evids wirch ie nced not inicate.

Dr. Waters; tiroughi tirai unI il they fouand tirai tht present
systesm faiicd an givrng tiren Cood saris they had better adisre
to it.

Aller furtirer discussion the overture wus rejccted.
Ana overture was read front tire Presbylery of Toronto

r=cmmtndtng, rn eider Io stir ulate: dtir iberality of con-
gregatlons an theur contributions te, varaous scheremes of the
Chrurelas th.ai Prebyteries bce instructed 0 exti for rctturns ai
stated pernodls. farsm thre congregaions under rircîr cane, cf
ttia contributions ; tirat rn caci l'resbytcry one member kc
appcinred te take charge ef each bciremc ; and tirai alt mis-
sroSuary anrd olirtr organisations bic reuestcd te use legrîr.
m.atse aneaus to inlerease libcralty.

.Dr. Reid, rn support et the overture, satid il rnvoived
no new prrnenjîic, but was simpiy a matier et detaxi and
arrangement. Il waa te rnducs: Yresbyleries te exerers
more animate tare tirai ai prescrnt over thircr congregatrons

In respect te their contrrliutrons. anid te have tire returns
Iooked aller several limnes rn tht year insteadi cf oniy once,
as was Ai prescrit dtir case.

Rer. D). J. Mlaedonneil thougiri the imnportant part of
tire ovemratr was thr appornîrnent of a mn in tacir cf the
Prtsbylcnes te talce: charge cf cadia cf tht scirenis. Tht
averlure mai cmmend siscli te cvcrybodly, and did net

resure discussion, ie thought, Io secure rts adopîtron.
e.. Air. McNeif, cf Ecwfounadland. movcd is adoption.
Afler remarks tny kev. blessas. <..amehatl, cf Markharrn,

Campbiell, of Montrtai, and .1McPhcrson, cf btratford, iu
favorrr cf tire Overtire,

Pnincral L.avezr sard ire wouid Iike te sec tire mo-
troun rademore energeie. lie bicved rt was ne secret
that ibis vesy '-aluabie overturc Wd cngiuated with 4hcir
respected ex-Moderator, Dr. Rcid. lic su=eated tirai tie
motion lic Y.ordtd as foilows :-' Tira i e 'ct rU-
semlbly receive and ado pt tire oecrlurc,.expzess its seust cf
ibe Creat iniportance cf the r.n1ject tu whîch it refers, and
tarneîily rteommcnd tire Preasbyttries cf tire Churdi ta at
ru accordante wriir rts sugMetions."

Rev. bIt. McNcil aecepted ibis ai tht motion, which wus
carried mm. con. 9

An overtute was tua front thre Syrrod of Hamilton and

Lendon, recommendlng the adoption cf lthe foilowing plan
ot apnpointing commitîcs le minage tire scircmes cf lire
wcslerlr section r-

i. Tirat liîese comnittecs siîouiîi kc composed encch cf a
amal execuive, say of nul les thrans fivt andl nl niare ilan
nmne members appointcd annuaily lry tire General Assenibi1

and cf delegaies from sali Iresbytcrics according lu a ratio te
kc agretîl ulton. Say of iwo deicgates (rom tacîr Presi'ytery
contining tirirty or more congregaltions andi ont dciegatc
froui throse 1reabytents conîaining lcss thani tirtrty. tirese
titiegates ta kc mcnbrks cf ail tht comiittecs andi ta bc
chosen annuaily attre first meeting cf tire Plreshyttry aller
tire Centrai Assmbi-.

2. Tia tire executive eommitlee for cadli or tire sehemes
shal kc chosens by tire Cencral Assemly frointhlie mrens cf
experience In tire special woark aiiottedl ta them, and witir
regar te their resiticoce or neair tire place of tirt Comit.
tee' ailf.yeariy mecetings.

3. lirai tire city cf Tarante shall lie the place cf meeting
for ail lire cammitîcs cf tire western section, with tire ex-
ception cf the Bloard cf Management cf Moentreal Coilege.

4. rat tire nrcetings cf tirese coimniltets shh kc lied
wiîhmu lire saine week haWftyeariy ai a date te kc igreed
upen. and aI irouts whicr will enabie dtir delegaies tram
lrtesyteries tu attend threm ail.

s.riat ail business of! importance saah k brougb ri eore
tht Central meetings, and tire executive sirail ki emîrowercd
te carry out tire iustructions cf tht Gentrai Comînittet, and
te carr cut thre routine biuuiness nets dçvoiving principally
upon aht cenveners andi tire agents cf tht Cirurcir.

6. Tirai il shan kc tire duty of these cammhttets te have
thireu reports inntd and in tire handa ut meinrera of tire As.
sembiy une week before tire meeting ci ire Assembiy.

Rev. P. MIcLcd, of Strattord, supporttdi tire overture.
Tht presenit systes itti to tire approintmsent of a number cf
men who dud net work. Tht 1propaset scireait was work-
able. It wouid pravide opporîunîty luAU i nnisttrs cf tire
Cirurcir cf king pL-ceti on the cornmiitees. Tire work of
tire Churcir was riow confines] ta a narruts circie, and there
werc many members ofthlie Assenîbiy whu hati ntvs ken
placei on any committe. Trete was riu intention of stcav-

in ai centraiLalion in rcamrring tirai tire meetings of
tht cummittme kc held in Turonto. Il ssaâ sim1 îly a mat-
1er or conveniengc. Iltmuvti tiat tireuverture k ccîvet
andti emittedti u the l'rtsbytetes, % &th iii>ttu.lunr. tu con-
aider tire %hule question and ta reparit tu tie neit Geureral
Assztsably.

Rev. IL N. Grant, Ingersoli, in stconding tire motion re-
marketi that tbis scireme was neessay rn anc respect, I
wornid put an eud ta tire everiasîîng grumling wind was
heard wiîh regard ta tire constitutron of rirese cummrîtecs.
lie was giadi tire matiez hast came befure t Assemsbly. as
si would enimbe tht members te express ireir opninon freeiy
as tu the lieut îray of appointing thmee commrtlceb.

Rtv. A. M. binaclair, af Nova S cotia, was addreasng tht
Asstmly in fav6ur o! ie ovtiture whcn tire bour onf rcetss
aruived.

AFTERNOON SEDI'iWNT.

At the aflernoon accderuant the reports af tire different
Colleges were: firsi taicn onp. Principal 4.citnigirt

tesenitd a report of tire Tireologicai CailIge at llaiitaX.
I tir !at fortrîcen students aitndeti du-mng last session,

tirat tire reguli course of instruction cmirraceti Natural
Tireology, Evidences and tire Rule Of F.rîtir ; tirât $134-97
bac! beena expendeti in repienishing tire lirary ; tirai I stindents
were aideti ly bursarîts to tirectent o! $972; that ut) le
'MaY Ist, ISo, S54,735 altugether h2at iceru rctiveti on
account cf the building and cndawuîcnt luird, of wiricli
$35,245 was expended, leaving a balance invcsted cf
$19,490, tire turrent rccîipîs or tire year exceeding tire
expenditure: by $44S.

Professer %Veir presented tire report of %larin Collrge,
Quclice, whicir had issueti four graduates during tire past year
for tire work of tire Cirurclr.

.Nr. Davidi Merrice reati tire report cf tire Prsesbyterians
Coliege ati\lonirtal. Tire report siews tirai tire number of
students in attendante lasi session was 62, 39 beîng tireoiog-.
Trin firrisheti ireir course lait session, lisrese king aile to
preadi in F:encir. Tht total number of gradusates art 1
zS being ministers wiiirin tire buurds ut tire S>;nud 0 t Mon-
treal miii Ottawa. Tire finances of lire Courege arc ru a
kict lositiun tiran lasi IL-port. %Il the funtis irarg
increaseti cxceîpt tirai of tire cndutnient. Rctipts, urdi-
nary funti, $S,336-36; expeudilurc, $S, 192.45. 'Recipts,
undanaiy schIuarsiiip fond, $s,490* dasirursmeut, $Z5a.5o.
Fout atdi;tiunal scholarahips bave keen j.rovided l'y trîcnids.
The iibrary has :82 volumes, 69 king froui Mits. Redpaiir,
Tenaace Bank. Dr. NMcY-ish ns crrgaLed for a course of
lectures on Gaclie language and iiterature.

Principal Grant presentedl tire report cf Que-en's Coi-
igKingston. It shews ihat tire attendante: in arts and

theclo urifng tire late session %vas i 15, Si kiing registereti
,as SIudying for tire ininistry. Gratitude is expiresseti for
bequests (romtr various lienefactors, csjrecially (rom M. C.
Causerons M.P., of Godcricir, anti A. Gunn, 'M.P., of
Kingston. The Board iras appoinicti Rev. T. r. Fotici-
ingiran andi Rev. Robert Campbell lecturcrs for xrext scsi, ns
on axlogc:ies andi Chorcr iistery rtspectisciy. Na progresa
iras been madie in tire endowmtnt. Tire: new colirge
bu*iling ito kc completed on Septemnber i neat, andti t
k opnU cn nexi Univecrsily day, Octoben i6tir. Tire
pneparatory deparrmenl, csiablisired two )-cars ago. is abai-
isiret, faiti keing kepi witir tirose wtir entereti uLon i.
Tirere is a balance in tire treasury. Ordinary revenue,
$19,37504; expenditures. $iS,:ciS. Reccnîlts fur thé-*
bursary fstndcs, $1.5M0 7S.

Tire reports cf Knox and M.Nanitob.a Colieges flot ycî
birrg tva ly, %lt ï1so'evex wra o motion rctivtd aiî irii
trtîrer considziation pcstponed.

Thre nexi meeting cf Assembly wagt fixedt bc k elti in
Convocation Hall, Quten's Courege, Kingston, il king
understoci tirai tire >'ar alter tire Assembly sirouii kc
invite t t meet in Si. John, N.B3.

Tht discunssion cf tire eî-erturt on tire appo!niment cf
standing temmilecs; was tiren ressumed.

Rev. J. hi. Sinclair conclutict lits reniats in faveur of
tire Fret Ciureir plan o! eiectiirg committecs.

Dr. Cochirane thruî:iî nu sitit issues sirouii bc irougri
int dtir discussion upun tis overture.

Dt. Blennett, il '.t. Juisn, %%oultil lime ta set ic plats ex-
temîdeti lu die: carters sen.tiuî as istîl as to dtestrn

Principal Girant sut!gcsred tirai lie wurds -western sec-
tion " shouii kc struck ouI Se tiraI dit plans siroulti appiy te
tire whle Cirurcîr.

Dr. Cook, ut (.ueliec, dîd nul blieve tire Cliureir was
tiissaflfifid %villa the liresent intiud a! approintii.g is tomn-
miltces.

Res. Mr. MeLtLod agreeti te Dr. Gr'ant's suggestion
anti aise le expunge clauses tire andi four.

Rev. J. Ml. R1ing, a! Toronto, tiraugiidtis oaverture was
ont on wiîci tire Assenribly siruiti as dti upinion of ail
l'resinyteries artie Ciruîchl. Surie oftie pruopositions madie
in il were imnracticabic, notanly tiîat requirin alhetm
milies la mets an une wtek. île maved: tîrat a tom-
miltce lie apiîonted tu triame an everture on tire appoint-
meut o! the standing comînrîtttes n! tire Circi, t h a tire
uvertut of tlis, bynoti u! limatioîn andi Londos kc remitled
la tins comunîttce, anti that tire uverture on approval kc
sent down ta tire Priesbyleres witiî a view ta receive tireir
cusideratîcri, and kc ncportedl on hy them le tire nexi As-
sembly-llrat cornrmittees mniglit take whaîever Couti ings
tdiere weie in ts evertute.

Dr. Jeukins s.Louded ts motion.
Dr. Riti liait ne objectiot. te tire aventure: Coing down,

but lire tirouglît MIr. King's suggestion was flie safest. It
%.as niai praclîcabit ta have ail reliants in tire hantia o! ment-
bers a weck befute dtir meeting u! tire Assemly. B3esities,
cammittees were appoirrcti ta report te tire i3tucra Asseni-
lily anti fot te Ii inenirbers.

Rcv. Mr. McCurdy, ot Nova Scetia, tirougiri tirat wirat.
ever schirene ias sent duwn ta tire Preshylteries et tire Mari-
time Provinces si ainauli lie sometrnng cmabracing tire wirole
Churcir.

Rev. Mr. bMcLeass liiuogit tis aventure sirorti ke Sent
duwnf, andti atruuid do na ir ta do su, r! for ne otIter
,veasan tiran tiratila wuid gratify a certain desire amoug
mamry nrcmbcrs ut tie Chuc.

Rev. D. J. ?Mactiunncil moyed sn. amendurrent tirai tii
overtic bc dtàmnast. l'ie uvenLue hat been sirewn tu
asntaun..n impiactàn;.ablits, andi tirn was flot îrmt te

mature a goWt gencual scirein during tht prescrnt meîeting ot
t Assembiy.

Principal Cayeu supîrortesi MI. Krng's motion, If tiret
wanted te lcarn tire mindis et tint Presbyternes, tirey sirouiti
senti airi someting mort comprirenave tirait tris oves-
lune. The wtrott iailen cuutd tirr kc dcl inîîely decait witir
liy the Asstntbiy cf next ytar.

Aises further discussion,
Rev. MnI. MLeUti replîcti ta lire obnjclions raisei aanst

tire overture. Mlost ut tiren irail reference te tire details cf
dtir scîrenix anti net te sis Central features. XI hast been
çroved ta kc pracircall; berng uow ru vogue ru tire hingish
ne)tsfr'terran Churcir.
Rev. Nlr. King's aurreutiment was carnii by a vote of loz

te 45.
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was iargely attruticti ud liy tint niembers o! lie Assembly
and tire members ot tire Cirurci n tire caty. After tire usinai
exercise ot prayer and tirarse, tire firsi questin takcn up was
tirai of a petition froms tire P'rsbyiery of Lintisa- praying
tirat blr. NMcLced, studcrrt, kc aliowtd te pr.....fwith iris
stutiies witir a view ta entening tht munistry.

Principal Caven spr)kc at somte icngth ou tht question,
anti atvocatid tire ailowanct: et tire petnsions, whiclt vas
grariteti-

Tire Rtv. Dr. Sîtecle, cf Ncw Southt Wales, was tiren intro-
doci-d la tire mneeting bytire Rev. Mnt. '4%c<.gor. vire referneti
an cuiugriic terins tu aire lite anti van. ut tire gentleman vire
irat crnme (nomn surei a distant toiony to join in their exer-
tises-

Dr. Steele delivereti ani cloquent atidress, in viricir
ie tcsîeweil tire istcry et thc Pntsbyterians Chureir
in News Southr Wl esrwing iro', fromn a number cf ais-
lagunrîtie boies, isho irat carnet froni tire old coruntry tire
animusrîies tirai irat sevtrei tire Presbyrnans o f tire
mothen landi, îhey irati estabîrsiret a uniteti Cirorch, viticir is
nots fluurising far in ad-. ance aftie mua sanguine expec-
latiun3 u! tirait %%hu firai iuugirt tire discordant bodies
togetirer. Tht Chmnei, thus tonniet, ha t alen a Cait
inîecsi in tire question cf educairon, but ru .Australia ie
cxplainei tirai tire 1'reabyleanan cirhurci, tirougir talong thus.
de, ittesI titi fot du se in a sectarian but ru a national.
si.nrit,,Aiich nesuliet an ie union attre Cirurcr ansinsationali
sehacis undcten rcrat anti matngemnt, wih tire exeep-
lion tabat tire Cirurcir scirouîs still taungir tirtir awn atecd,
%visie in tire national sciroîls tire Bible alone was useti. T'ie
speaker iraisl a irigir trilirie ta tie Rev. Fatrer Chinîquy, aud
tire courageous wurk in i&iricr ire engaget in Australia, andi
was glati ta sec hrim) p)rscut bctotc him safe andi Sound
aller iris many triais anti dangers lie spok-c in aun cle.
.îrreni anti enthusiastie maniier of tire courage et tire mis-
mronnaies, anti paiti a special tribute: l0 tire Ircroisni cf tireir
vtecs. isho have proreci tireniscîves indispensabnle te tire
mîs-,ianary cause. lic gave au intcresiing accounti cf tire
usctuluesa cf a knaîvledge o! muait, rn the îsark, munic
having great influence oser tire natives, anti told of oe
mînisten viro, king Able te înlay tire guntar, vas in tire
habit o! singtng a irymn anti accanipan>îng iinsel on tirai
instrument, iren ie soori irat an audience, mIt virose
minds ie instihieti nany prteious trutirs of tire Gospel cre ire
ailowed tiren te tiepari.

Ai tire conclusion of iis inlereutrng speechr, tire tirauks o!
the meettng isere cousectt by tire M loderator te Dr. Steele.

Tht report aftie hlome Mission Cemmuttec efthlie Pres-
-iryterian Cirurcir in Canjada, western secion, was pressenteti
liy Dr. Cochrrane. l'Aming ever the firai part e! tire report,
virici rtentît more letht ieIder pcrtions of tire coumntry,
tire speaker toeinirt ai Soute lenglir on tire missions lu tire
Moscola district, Andi tirose lying furtirier weut aitie Manri.
tonhin Islands, :Sault Ste. blancs Prince Arthuru Landing,
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Mlanitolha, the rat We'st, andi British Columbia. lie urgeai
VMstrolaclr tapon the conantte the necessity for greait

exrroun n i e w a tiae mefite sections. 'o condauct
the %%t'.k gitad ana tegrre t ati 1slactoly progless. onet or
tw ut f( lairat ut?, 1i laetin% woutd cake as pteat an
anaraulit as tha' neze ,'e uaae, the pîresrint ciremstances 10
ep1end ''n hle l... atugk.un lie tananctal sameraient for the

)-car entling 301h Aplli, for file home Mission Funt! shettet
tIsâ $46t,832. 77 l'a actise cuuatiutced andi raci over 10 flic
Plrestyîerac>. "l'le trejauîî cu.nLtlttcs with tile tollowang re.
coanmendation :-

"lia îacn -il &lc ticatcd. delacils an tfli fnse Mission
funds fui sceraeta~ andl %vih thc prospects chat watts the
rat ý IlàintaLg tifa uL tilt ?Nt-rtil.N est. demtantis wall btc saladie
upujn the conaaaaittec fut nias3tunattes, flic Comaîatiee açrt!d Io
Laing befute it .Asscizàt-i flic urgcaaînecessityoladolitîngsucl
nacans as ituuld tend maust ellecîually to draw P'ut the
lilieralit> orflihc Chaurcl ian t.anada. andi flic Chitrehes an
Great lîritain, unt fichait ut flic great iiork. The amouant
cxipendIed un the Nurtlà-%% eti, Britih t-olibaa the stations
in andi alung Lakte Supearsur and ian lanatoulin anal Musitoka
now reaches a suri greater chano the enfie aimouan rait fera
years ago for home nmissions. Blut whlaI mutinrg foith every
eflort tu. ucciapy th=s assure distant tacîis. the eomilee
fi 'I thai lhey cannut negiect equally destiiote localaties in
Ontario andi Quebe. It ib Irons these provinces chat file
Cames fiait oft he --vntribtiuns corne chat eoable the coin-

milite tu Ju su iaaaaa.k fui Manitoba. Leglcî. therclore. 10
sugaply, the jiann n=traiuts dastricts in t-entral Canada. andi
the tagaidi> gîaa*sng stations an the wesa. andti he handisils
of Protestants in the easi, who arc striagglang Io maintairn
the Gospelt ordinances would inevi:ably wealcen cair Chua-eh
in the talde uvmnç.cs andl mates aatiy imanish out temotrees."

Di. Cuchianc 3taîtid that dte comattet were gratafard
t.j bc able lu state that through a speclal effortic coffntre an-
dcbtedness ufth fli (nd bat! bren wapecd oui duarang the year,
atid now insteai or beang burdencti witla a dclii of tels or
twelve thousand dollars tltey vterte able ta present a balance
on the right aide of $t1*6. Thtis success was largely doc: to
the Presbyteries, he stapposed. The amount raased for this
funt! in the western section during the taa.t six mnths
reached $48,0DO. If the facîs rciating tu chas wark vrac
lait! befor.ç the congregataons by the smmnaiers, hie believeti the
commitice would be able bo enlarge their work in the
North-West without ancuraang any further tictac. He dweit

sapson the neccessaty of elbcaently maintaisnang the wotk
arnong the ltambernîen an the Uîtawa dastrict andi in the
sparsely-scttiet! distracts cf %luskoka. whcre chris hall
f townuaaduting the iat lave or six years tîfty-five stations.

nles t efund in he ands ol the western section wvere
consit!erabiy ancr=asd. abcey would bc unable succeasftally

10 cafle %,fih the rapadly growang woalc aal thae North.West
An apparat tu tht bitt>îah a..hurcltes hati bren suggeled, but
the utails of the commaiteces of those churches ivere nnw very
lova anti il would bce oseless to appeal :o ftan. If therte
vas to be an appeal, at should b li atie darectly tu the con.

gregalions by an agent sent Io the mother coutnry se-.aaily
for flac pur>ose. i wotalt lae of Creat ativantage af therevas a fond for chaareh bualding in M.-nitoba, as te Gos.
pel was preachet! an many pravaie haouses an chat Province.
rite Canada Pacifie Iiaaway missaon liait coat the commit-
tee raothing, the mnen employed oit the road invang paît! the
nsissionaries them.ielvea In respect to the suapport or home
missions the l'iesi»îer cf Toronto siood firit. il havinz
give 75 cens pet heat!. Next camie Kangston, which gave
65 cens pet head. When hie saiti that thear enatire home
mi-0ion fieldi now compaiseti 530 stataons 8.961 fernales.
si,z28 commuanicants, and 28,ooS regulae attendants. thcy
would sec chat the work was no tradiang one. lie conclutied
by paying a tribute to the energy anti abiiy of tht mem-
bers of the cominitîc.

Rev. J. M. King moiet! the following as a tielirerance of
the Assembly:

i. That ahc icpoa: lie rectaved andi adopîtti. anti itat the
thanits of tlic Assenibly bc Civens an the commiitrc. especially
la te convencr, fur the attention givvas to this important
pa= of the Church wosk.

a. That the General Asscnably acknowlege with t!eep
thanitfulness tu Goti fic soceess which bas attentiet flac
efforts to raise an amount of moncy suficaent tu meet the
requirements of work tbroughout trac year. anti aliota t e-
cove thle large ticlt rcstiog un the funti at the date ai flic
h'st meeting of the :*sswmbly.

3. That the Assembly regard wath annch satisfaction the
gracat extension which our Church is recei:.ing through the
eomtttc's effoits an Manttotaa andi the North-Wesî. and ilth
consulidataon of the wori, an Ontarta andi Quelxc. andi vite
wi:h much satisfaction the efforts of thc students' mission.
aay socic tts an Montrecal, Kangston, anti Tor-onto. ascoaari-
butmng tu ihis remit.

4. rhat the thanlci of the Assembly bc 0aent the Free
Church of b&otlanrl anti the lrcsbytean .iavurcnh of Irelanti
for chear Jeep inicresi an our haome mission worit, anti for
thcar laber-.l dona:ons.

Si Titat the approval of the .A.sscmbly bic Civens tu placing
on thc rall chose sopplementet! congrcgations anentiane! in
tlit report, notwathstandang chaat they dit! not merl thec mini-
mum contnrauaason pe member reiluaret by tht .Assembly.

66 That tht sanction of thls Asscmbly bic Civens t the ce.
duction of the amotunt 10 lie paiti by the flome 'Mission
Fur.t oaf the M estern Section ta Ntanazoli.t College to tht

,amount £259 sig. grantet! to the coliege by the Fret Church
of Scotlanti andt!he Preabyttrian Chaarch of Itclantl.

7. That tht Asemtily express its regret at tht inaiaility
of lthe Rev. Dionald! Ross toi proca 10 tht important field!
in thc Norîh*Wcest lu sthicha he hall lacets appointet!. anti its
s mnpathy wi:h hani an the illa'ess whicl, diqaaali6r! Miars frum

i oktherc.
S. Thatian tht obligation% oaf ils tontris fcar the rurrent

year tht Hlome Mission (*ommiaer tn lIe appnintriltir tac -
siructeti 10, kerp sas; expenaditure within sara amounti which
the fond may lac expectet! ta rcach.

i-e-a. 2Nr. King cxpreti bi lagittnta of tht effilcienît
ananner an whaeh Di: cochranc hxd discharged tais dueis as
iht converser of flic cammtec. lie alludet! to the growth

,,o the work an tht West. where- he believet inu a short
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tinie the vcr best tailenît the Clttrch couit! stapily woult!
final ils laraga.t andl nant inmportant fields of exercise TRacy
slanulal regard wtll gratiftiona ta r.nd tlic l'anaaal resulîs
of lter year No'hlng coutl Cive ttrm nmort confidence as
Io the I7lttreh*s future.

The lantir oaf aaljcurransent laaviaag nrrivet] the' fiarther rein-
sideralton o'f ibis sulajeel was deferred, tbe ta he fart order

After (lie devotional caxereises ant] the rtat!inc o lcf
atalnutes, file repaort if flic CumaiamLt uit aic Aget! anti

Incrtil %liiuîte iXait (Wa.-stei ci...an fui the yeai cziding
.\pvil 3 oatil'tn. %%Aia.a L, tlac ll.et. J amies mtddlcllllas3.
'l'la rreî..siraîc.l tlî.t $5,3e.9-70 liad! lacts lai lu crdt
iiiieî'asta-r i PrIainie, ii IN illià iad Mi. Adaîa laiad lacern

raiovi-4 front Iia. fond b), Icath. l'li tn,.utîlc fut it %car
Sifsi,.3 1$5 4Iq and lise lutît1 capcradaîoae $5,ù6s.3o. 'fie~a -n itiitter feareti tlaat a itJuqtiun uf fic larges aiinugait

ivill lic inevitatlleI utales3 flic incunic or flic littii.n1 yet lit
cnnsialt'iabiy larges thian ituoi repostctl. l'lic)- anlia.a

l'aIte itlat nienr,) $"7.000 ilx. 8c îuéaie. Tht iclaurta
which is a leaagîiay but an admirable unt', subirait.% scieraI
çuggtsf ions for th( imîaîuaa.ntent utfhic maanageament uf clic

liaii t'lc Aucil ly
Ttie 11ev A NI, 1 ean int-a;&. Cunvesici, ae.ià thaereportt

t ha <'a)iiamitter on flie A-cil andi Infisii M aaaaistets' l*uot in
the Feastern 'qccti.,îa fui làc yeai endarag Ma Nfa lâ,ISSU. The
report ,uîa'ntinnt'd that vtc icnerabie rae. about tRae larat

rasn place'1 u1'a.n il, thic Ret. John SI.citait, of Seat
Gliasgow, bail been remove! b>' deatia. The income of flie
font! was as folloiîs :

a.uhimtauns trams cungrgations ......... $7Ç.4
Mitittcra rates...................... 412-07
Interest............................ 210.77
Diavidenis .......... ................ 74.20
licquest ............................ 7500O
Donations .......................... lx). go

Total.................... $.63.78
The expenditure for tht Ycar Ws $1.3S3
Tihe -lait- ai the ftond ah lareseait was $Î6.176 44.
The Canverser wished 10 impress fitre points upan tlit

Assembly ? First, il %'as the duty ai the Cliurch to have a
%trong eflrat'nt (saiit if was teasonable that flic (undi shoalti
lie prvideti fnr flhc supprti 'nf menci %vlan were willing 10

WA n for thtiarrh ms long ai; tla' rvuli] *'lc ';talc pro-
vides ftar ifS nîtirials in -Ml'agr, anr i i was the' *. Liiotai duty
oaf thei',<taie- fo do ao Io lhit (Md Tt-lament or it'nti that
the bet provision w-a% aar for Ille priests, anti were ave

tindler the New Testament to lie less liberai or less just.
A nuinher orf objectionn werr urges! against the [un,].
Some eiers sait!, wby not provide a funt! for otfset ait! men,
for ait! eiders? lie anraveeti, liceausc tbey aie nol coin-
plliei tu leave their offate or their store anti devaste tiaent-
selves mwitally, 10 the work of the Churca. The pteuple say
msinisters may lay by scamelhing: for aIt! age. TIhe average
salary or the ministers; vas about $S5o, andi aihat cotait a
mant with a family lay by "ut of that if hie 'is 10 live as lie
ought la live. ôiherç sait! abat tht congregations provitie
for tht naînistr-.t.ver, ['ropra' thîng, and sucre dit! il.
But every congregatinit was nat able ta do chat. Saine
were scareely able ta pay teir ministcrs-bow couldti hey
psy lwa ? Then il avas sait! tht foand vas tnt propcrly
mansageil. Thîcre aïas sontir forte in iliat, anti if st was fot
avel naanagird l'y ail] means; let il lie1 lisi uwn opinion avas
that the reguclations avere fini ail that was hu lie tesiret!. lie
urgedt! he duîy or supprfing the fond tnt as a cltaritîy but

a-ç a mai 1er o'f duty Týht :miisters shouit! jay their own
rates anal malte colctions among atelas- wngiegations.

The lie'. Neil 'tcKay-, of <;ummcrsit!t, P.E.I., rose 10
adt!rcss the Assembly.

'tir. Pitialado intenta pited vilth e requesi chat the casterni
anti western sections of the fusni bce nol considereti together.

Tite MIoderator was ofthe con:rary opintin.
Mr. 3.clCay continottl, anti charget! abat tlic mies

untier whicli the cxisting faisait was administerei averte
dishonest-he couai fanat no seter terras. tic believet it
t0 lic t;ishnnest an asc ministers la conirilante money t.
a font!, îîebaîîs for twetrat years, thlico wviin ticir tinie
of neral canter-if îhey far a couple of ycars liat lactsn
tanible tu avetc their annoal iayinents-to tell ticm
tht, avert tnt entitîc t l any mancy. le -. %-s opposeti
to the casti mon ruirs under which tlit font! was ad!mirais-
terrai. lie lnew a minister who hadl pait! on )-ear after
yesr out air tais smili %alar>, At Ienga.h the timc came fu.r

in 10 asl, for assistance. Wiaat avas the resuait? Ilis
answer %%,as that a lcîter vuas placet! hefore his froaisi the»
Managers or flttc font!, tcliing faim that bc vas flot ecaratie
ta any ianttlt, havittg baen in arrears for s(.ne tite. Tis
lie (lt4 peakrT) chatraarzei as inhunaaty andi barbanty.

l1'lie Witiows' anti n'rpitans' Font! bc believet! vas nu bllier.
liere a niem.-ber reniaitiet thc Mloderator chat abc W~idows*

anti Orphans' Font! vas tnt before.tLe Chair, anti the
Mioderato: so, riiet!.

*rit Rev, Thomas Set!gcwick sait! îhcy bat! been <Jiarget!
with inhumaniay and! barbarity, anal chat thesc suaids shunit!
lic '.vithtirwn.

'aIr. MýcKay tegiette! chat any ont thougltt hc chargeti
the Committet w:tb sncb epitheits: he dit flot, but hati
aludtct ta 'i hc blieveci averse anhuman anti tsonest
ruies. tic hall attack-et! the nuecs, flot thet managemenl.

Tlhe 'Moticrator =cal him. 1is enter.
NIt MeKIa>, -À thanit yoo arc coa baril apon me, Mioder-

:mt.
Rc' NiM King avas a great deal astonaishet! ai, the speech

tu wbaduh they hall lîstencti becauc he liîved tbat the
(langer 10, the font! vas really ta lic apprchent!cd fromn foi

titnient an adminutrataon precasel ' the opposite direction
-j 'vhich tht speech rcctrzeal. If thcrc %%as tu bc any dis.
hunesiy appirehcnde in hit Utnattet-ant! lic bopet! thce

'votait] fot lie if anyonc batl tu. çuînpain ut dishonesty, st
votaIt bce that the Commttc Aouldi fot rigat!l cnforce the
rides For instance if thtc fiant wcrc forc te malze a
reduction in the alloavance of a%-cd andi intirm mînitien.,

beccause an>, number of memberts of tht mirsistr>, failed te

hiust it, 188M.

faitek tLcîr paynîents. fiscal wouitib ir more lilce dis-
honesty lie at!iaise l ic'i repaort cf bitr. lulidt!ieaîts, andi
liat neyer listencil ti.. a tept isch brouit tacts so clearly
ittuf lits mimd. lit 'dmtlcd tht lu tetuunneto te
repsort lIa fact lie liat uiacun soda a fair soart that lie
iî'otld lic ui tlaig ta. fieave tie 'vhaule anatîtr an lias bandit.
lIfe liclievetlat if lt. bafidieniss or Rais Cosiiiiîttc liat
errr ti i ail Il aas laccatse ihey liat tot enforcet! tiOre
ragit!y fle liitncti.,aas cf flic Asst'aly. lie hait no right
lu a y >tlang that vas dlisrespeetiol t l is brothets-lie
wntaîd nul dlu that bait lie wcl. carnestly urge uapots tlaem

puncltialily ln lia> ing thacir c1uclin tu tac litait.
MNI Raut utasa .1 ienabet cf the Lumnantcte, and felt very

iactshi nt indcci nt fic t harge of tulianesty. 'l'lie Lont.
fi"rt i Agei *an'lnita Mansisters. 'as une of lavo

r 111)miferai ut flec Aeenai.ly whacit hail givras ilacar services
gratuit 'usîy, anti catis aaaember hall paaîî bas travelling and

Ah'tii.' exieasses during the whule yeas. bo naucla for flice
Jislîonesty uftt Cunimattre.

Mni. MIcKay Mat. Mtuderator, h liait not char ge flic Coin-
1mille wi'th itishuncsty If anyune tlainks that 1 idt I
itost sincercly îîithh,-w il.

%I., Rui o.nfinucd in advucacy of incicase labtriity on
tile lar uftih jiinistersa andi profile an suppoatîng lis fond.
1ic saIt il utas ca3y tu maise muney fur tht great scitemesci1
the Clîuici-, Ltrofut sv easy tu gel a favourable anflwer toa
rIaest fui thc aclief ut an ageî anti inliran mninster, whit

',ad given file beat of bis da»s ait the service of lias <sot!, anti
auhom Gui hail been fit tii afiict. lit Irtsieti chat tliey
wîortiid put the fond talon su-1 a basas as avoult! atalle themi
to nicet is waits.

11ev, Ma. Bilackt, uf Montres!, pointcd out suinte aplomalies
in thetmsnt a.) scas- of wlet.tng mnvy lui tbis fiand, and
tiaought Ibere shotaîti bc a persunal rate as an case of flic
Wi!ows, ant! 0t 1 hans, Font!.

Rev. D. J. Macdonncll asicet if a ananister avas bisant.-
'vorthy who isesoiveti chat lie 'voulti net shat tin the benetit
of titis foint!, anti tiacrefure diii fia cansader hamihi ntter
obligatons o cranîrute lu tutc rate? bomne of tita 'ere

lin that position, anti hc did not thank tht, nlientes! a special
lecture an tht Assembiy.

Mrt. Hialt, o! Nimsuri, rcmarkesi chat 'visena i vas sorte-
tinte learate! liat ministers ut'io bat! beena receaving large
salarie tut! nt contribute Ici the rate hie muai teel tchat the
rules ut-cae not strangent tiongit.

Aller sonie furthet discussion si was move! by Dr. Gregg:
andi secunde!h bltM. ZINIrKay, "alibt the fieneral As-
sembi>, haing barantiftie repart of the t-ommittee on the
.aget! andi Infirin Mainstera' 1,undi ofthe %%estera Section of
the Chorcit, du receive anti adual the saine; titank the
Committet, anti especially the Converser, for teir diligence
andi efflcienç.> an the matie.- caitrusitd ao cit; express thear
g ratification ai llnt!ing thai white there haid licen a siighi
decrecase in the reccipta, the increcame an the ancome availabie
for tht casrrent expenditure htall laera such as 10, warrant tht
Comanistre in paying sali tht annuities in full, thoogh insuffi-
cient t0 lia> tht redoction ai last year, urge uplon the
ministers the promp t anti regular payanent of the rate, 'vhose
nnpayment anvolves, aceorffing la present regtniations,
total forfeatureo .fcaim la benefit tramn the tond; recoin-
ment!, as lasi yecar. tchat cunagrega taons jin contrabuting 10 the
îwo benctaiair, sciernts have a flue regard to the tact ltai
lteAgedan! lntima blinistcrs' Fant lasa vcry smali capîtaia
about one'îavenîieth of the Widows' Font!, and in accordance

villa the suggestaon of the report appoint a commission ta
conter %% ih the convcners of tht committecs of!theclaonai antal
ta report tci tlie Asscmbly aI a future seticrtant reeomrnentia.
lions, tht adoption of which may secre uniformaty in tht
atiministratioat oftte tavo fontis ant! amprove their capabuhi.
tics.*

11ev. Mfr. Pitblado, secondeti by bMm. Blair anare in
ret'erenee ho, the Estern Section. "hit the repart bie receiveci
anti adaptet!, anti that thants lie rcturned, ta thte Lommaîlec
anti Canvener."

IJoîl motions were carne!.
Tht Assembl>, chers atjournet!.

31ONDAY, JLTNE 141'Il.
The reports an Knox ant! Manitobia Collegts 'ere resai!

anti conaidereal.
Thai troan Knoxt %vas reat! b>, Dr. Prant!foot, cbaimmian o!

Ihoacd of Management. It statet! that last sessiaon forty
siudents verte in the thtoalogical andt! wcnty-onc int he prie.
r¶ratoay dcpatrment. Ab<ot foîty more avere talcin.- the
Arts course in Toronto Unsrersity with tht view of cntering
tht culiege anti the ninastnj. Thti expent!îture a! tht jear
recently terminaîti wvas $12,S54, anti the intome $369 leu
--a mnuch iciter fananciai exitlait than tas been shewns in
prcvioaus years. Witile itis improvemeni was partly due toi
special donations, $37 a.93 grtiar chans the donations of fltc
Iîrevaous yeat, tu an ancrease of $128 of antcrest front tht
endloaaent lundi, anti ta the ternnatlon of the laie Dr.
'aWilhs' rctiring salar>,, y-et il was aima dise 10 an antrease ot
$62 z. 2o in congregational contributionsa tht amunt acca'u-
ing ta this college front soda contributions being $7,180.42.
agaanst $6.359-z-2 of the prevaus ycar. i was regrette!

tchat ailler Jednc tarif $400a contribatte! duunng te year there
wus still $1o,7S4 ai dclii an cte ordinar>' font!. Tht report
orgeti that a spercial effort ahouit! bc matie ta elear ibis dclii

off. and! that the more intelligent anti wcalthy members o!
the Cito.-h shouit! etinace deeper intereît in tht tollege, as
titcy.werc most spccially in a position ta k'row the great
tost and -valuec ai a hlicral edaication. Tht endovment
liant! now amounsteti to $51,992, ling $Socs more tban was
rep)orteti fast year. Contributions 10 fic cnt Of $1,323
wcrc during thtc year matie 10 tilc bursar, font!, whicit now
amaounts*.u$S,ooo. Tht buailing dei fond w reducýetili
$4,897 turing the ycar, lcaving the dclii at prescrnt at
$26.ooo. To mnccl itis fiaere vitre subscriptions unpaiti
amosnîîng toi uPalads Of $30,ooo, bot alangallowane
fat te expense 0! collection anti fo: sntezest an delit, i uas
e-radent chat tht congrtgalions belongutg Ic the constitoency
ot îlec college whaclî itat net yet contrabute I th ie building
fond must bce thorougitl> canvasseti. The bzoard hat! matie

&nangements blt hzig tchis dont during te eoxnsng ycacr.
The report referreai wiih regret tci te death during the yeiar
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of the laie cliairnian of tise Board. l<cv. Dr. Topp, paratory training gcncrauly shoulti bc abulisheti, buat thougbt
who was one of lthe best frentis of the ct>llege, andi i would lc ie ijuttuus at tais stage sbutald tise preparatury
evincetilait lnterest ln il by bequenthin' 370 valuable training an Knux Cullege Le donu away %villa, ini favoaur tai a
volumes te its libniry. Il also rcerrtv ta tire retire- Bl.A. qualification for entaancc. lic atiduceti tise benefit or
nment firomn the chair of systeanatic theology of thec )aie Pain- tjursaraca andi scisulqsàlhj,3 air cunnection withi the cuilegt:
cipal Wiils, who ait great personal inconvenience disclaarged course.
the duties of tisat chair witla nituels aiccelîtance fur tisrec Dr. McVica: suîaîorieti thc latter remarks of Mr. King
nionths. Duri ng tise yenr tise atudents landi speeial casscs wiîh refercnce tu tire aimpîortance of suda pecuniary untla-
for thae cultivation or clocution anti sacreti music. Thle dions.
Students' Literary Society iras ~soîeaaanti %villa regard Principal Laveraa motion was tirena carrieti.
Io the Sitidents' Miatsiurniy Societ> ile aeî,urt u! last suat,- flac relaurat! lae mainaîuba, Curge was un mttun te-
mer% work ln te reveral elsu.,ta,.lciniar.rdac,..aing andi ceavei andi reicracat tu a slac,-aI tummmattcet u reporit a
stialtiag. 'rite sttadcnts laL,ýt&1c%1 an cuainctun %vtlla the dclaverancc ai a fituître setierunt.
socie'y in remute anti necesattus p'lat.", andi eleven lada An uvcrture wits reand faoan rite lirc5byter> tif Barrie re-
iscen appointer! lu failds rlaring the ý.umlng sumancr. flaci cumancntisng iaat, v ata rte vaew tif scauuarag unafua mai> andi
report a( thse Duard u.f Ex.amntiîtas aattt that îiruugh gaflurtlang au auttentS dte best pub>ala1c IaataltCaa fui duang
variaus liberat donations andi Lequcsta they hati becn crn- g luite masun wuult, the sessions an aiseuiugy if ail theC Cul.-
abîi te offer :leven sî-huiatshlipî, langang an value farta $40 lcgcs an fuaure upen an thec (irsi wcclt vf Nuvcmbci ant cusc
te $60, to yuung mien taing a fuît course ul latutiy nit Uni. in thc first iweek of May.
versity College witlî a vie* tu enterilig the naanaslry ut the Rcv. Mti. ljray, tif Onlma, anti Rcv. Mi. lciier, u liai-
Churcla. Fi iteen stutients presenîti tlaenslves, as competa. 1rie, suiî1sortedtire oaveritire, andi respectlvely moveti anti
tors4 a largei nainler lima un amy î.reviuus ucaaun. Dr. sc..undnt thaat si lie recea.tt andi atuiogale.
Proutifoot i n presenting die report urgeai the ne.essat> uf liev. Mr. Tisonpson, of Sarnia, puianteti out the impuir-
clearing off tise dclii un the college, wlicb hung lakc a mail, lance oaf the cla.sss vii Kiaus Coulcgc begannang ai the saine
stone about Ils necha. He alsu cunimentd tir thr valuatjle liane as tt-us ut L.aaarvaoaut C-.,llegt. ca&I> an Oatu.i
tervices rendereti by stutients in the iualie andi (ureagn mis- lieu, l'a ncatial Laven muvei atii aise vierlure lbc sent tu
sien fieldis, anti dwelt upun thc raeccssity Ultra inl.airnga 5aauus ahc Buards, Uf Manaecaîaçnît aiste sevelai Cvailcgcs iaal tu
anti weil-etiucated niiraistr> vis the àiaci anatiua ui tise the ilome Masatun Lvuianatecc, *it i n.taua.tauns lu cunsatdi
Churela . tise sub'ect anti report ibiceen ta tht next Gencral Asscmbly.

Rev. Proresser lryce prr4ente(l the report ef the Mani- Caaaicd.
toba College. It stated itait tire rapitl ina.rease oUr upula An uverture %.as rendi froin Ottawva l'resliytery jara>iangj
tion -n tire province was lcading t, a trainh lataC Jemaai abat tise Aiseinbiy rejical the arathuniatiun uf thse Assembly
tsars litiserto upon is etiucatiunal cajaabi'àtes. l'he raurr of 1971, ur amy viser auîbutiuatiun licaring uptan the malter
ber of stuients who aîtendeti tise colrg duaoag tit ycar lu anlatute anti te have preparatory courses vii instruction
W&s 47. Tite collceçes af thse Roman "Cathulic, Anglican. fur stualents asparing lu tise ministry-taat in future nu stu-
andi Ilresbyterian C.hurcises haid workcd hariîniously tri- dent sali lie received i mb saiti preparatury courses, andi
gether. andi front tire threc twcnty-fivc slutients laid g ne up thal, exccpaing such stuidents as are now in sucis preparalury
te thc Provincial University examinalionié ding tIle ),car, courses, nu student shall be recciveti inti aire thloiutkal
of wbom sixteen wcnî fraint Manitoba College, inti the tirst courses of the coileges of tirc cisurci unless the> slall have:
te receîyc tise degrec of B.A. in tire Nortla.West, came passeda regular &-sairrafiumf Arts insomeutitversty.cullege,
freina tisai, Collrge. Thse tital aasaunt raiseti Jurîng the t in su-.b clasmes as tire Assemlaly rnay frum im taalu lame
year fromt local sources was $776, being $600a in exceas of apoi.nt.
the amnount received itramn the saine source in tihe previous ?r. oore, of Ottawa, irn supporting tise oucature, tc-
year. ise report expresatl tlîanks fuii tbe assisaance re- markcd abat lise fatilaties for a gencral educatitin, an tise:
eiveti bitherto fromt tire Bîritisis Claurciss, anti trgeti the slhape tii cUlleýmate analatutes, grammar andi biga scisouls,

neccssity of kcel~itiag tise clains ti abc cullcgc liefutu t.hUsc ç%,ttegcs. etc.., %iad bccurue sui gerserai îhruugiuu. the landi
Cisurches. Tire larescrnt cullege bJuilding Lad liea.uaxe au abat aisese prep;aralury cuurscb wcre deprivct ui aise uriginal
eontrractcd tisat a ncw building, wisici magli bu crea.teti at a zeasuns an favour of tscr esiablIsismcnt, andi wcre nuw
cesi of $15,oDO ur $zc,oo, was urgemîly nra.eaaar). Tise quale unnecessary. Tiacre wcre about îisre ,rvur itauns (ur
college libraty ball now rcacised ncarly 3,000 volumes. evcry u-acancy an tise Cisurcis, anti ithere shouli ai adimi*nu.

Dr. Reidi presenteti tise report of tise huard Urf Rcvenue ut ltin an tise sulaply ut maisters fur ise nei tiu or tiarc
Manitoba Cellege, wbicis capresseti tise opinion tisat a more years no liarrn coai result.
generous local support sisoulti bc given te tise college, anti 1ev. R. rorrance, of Guelph., Claain-aan u tise Commit-
recomnsended tise Asscmbly te devise some means wiserc- tee on the Distribution af itPrbationers, asked an whîat
liy the dclii on tise college, of sornething over $4,oolo, auîisority Dr. Moore matie tiais atatetnciii.
m ih lie removeti. Dr. Moore repliril, on thae autisority of several meinbers of

O8a motion, tise reports ai tise Hfalifax anti Morin Col tise Hlome Mission Commitîce.*
leges previously reati, n-etc recciveti anti adý)pted. ieu-. Mx. Torrance said that tisere isall been sixay-fave va-

Tise Rcv. Principal Cairn a icre en' .iet tise Assembly cancies in tise Western Section aline hast year, wbicb was fat
anti was very waxmhly rceiveti. His credentials wc reati more tisan Ste supply. ln thse wisalc Cisurcis isere isat
andi ie was invite t 10 aIe bais seat on tise îlaîform. been.about minciy vacancica. Tise fact was tisait tisere were

Thse College Reports were tirera lîrccedeti witis. about îisree vacaincies ta cvMr probatiener.
On motion of 11ev. Principal MacVicar. tise Assembly Dr. Moor- I aim glati ta hear tisai.

adepteti tise recommentiation ofitise Board ai Montreal Tisco- Praincipal Grant asked saw mny isall been referreul
hogical Colirge 10 appoint Rev. Daniel Coussirant, 1M.A., te tise committee on probationers fer suppîy.
D.D.. mow pastar ci lise Presbylerian Churcs of Orthecz, 11ev. Mr. Turranc--About cigisteen for tise last quirter.
France, Frenchs Professer ci Tiscolopy, at a salary of $a,o 1ev. Mr. Gardon, ci Ottawa. aise supporitid tise aver-
pet anurn, tau be pait liy tise Board cf Frencis Evangelia- turc. île maintaineti tisat in tisese days, wiscn tise Masu ai

tiers anti te re.appoint Rev. John Serlimger, NL., lecturer tise people wcre mare igily educateti tistan uas tise case a
on Greck anti Hebrew exegesis in tiait Callege. few yeats igo, a much iigher standard of culture usas de-

Principal 'McVicar explained îiat Mr. Coussirant, aI- mandeti in tise miniîîry o! tise Chsurch, andi for ibis reason a
tiseugh P conspaxatively young man, iaid ver), iigis allta. unîvcrsity arts course sboulti bc substituteti for the prepara-
menti. Hc isat been enspîcyrd by tise Bable Revisian Com.* tory course in a thealagicat coliege.
misson cf France te revise thie French -ranslation of certain Dr. Waters niove i talt the overture bc remitteti to the
portions et tise Olti Testament, isat been six years h>roicssor huards cf tise cîlleges îc consitier andi report upon tai tise
an thse Presisyltian College ai Manireal, -at was a distin- next General Asseasslly. lie laelieu'eî iliat if iisey isadtie-
giisheti pisilalegist anti heameti tiseologian. lic was pre. qured a fuît university course in ail aspirants tci tise ministry,
cisely tise kinti of a marn tisey required. ihei Cisurcis would hav-c lest tise services of many able anti

On motion tise report of Queen's College usas rcciveti useful mcn.
andi atopteti, anti tise satisfaction cf tise Assembly tiserein Principal Grant secontiet tise matiaon. lie tisougisi

paeion record. tisis usas a maiter in respect te whlicis tisey sisouli isasten
POn tise report ef Kinox Coîhege Rev. P~rincipal Caven slowuly.

moired as tollows :- A ocRNI0< si-'.a'r.wr.
.8r. To recive anti ado pt tise report. Tise General As-

sembly are gtatiflet tiait lise revenue of tise College arismg Attse afternoon sederunt tise consiticration of tise Home
fretta congregational contributions isas inercaseti during tise 'Mission Report usas resurneti.

t ear, and tiait tise cxpcnduurc has been nearly met. Tise 11ev. J. NI. King, Toronto, spolce te the motion ie
cyturge tapon congregations ta continue anti increase their hati jreviouxly laid before tise Assemisly. lie saii ise

liberalia soa tisat revenue andi expenditure snay bc equzlizeti. Iltists tise Asscasbly %hsould emphisaie ils failli in a cen-

Si. oP instruci tise Boardi te compîcte as speedily, as pua. Ira I fond for lise home 'Mission, and in tise application of
sbIe tise mneures aidopleti for tire removal af tise deisî re- tise nsancy in tire mosi neccasitous faetis iriespeclave of tiseir
maining ons tise ardinary fond andi tise College building localities lie usoulti lilce te sec tise Norths-West fielti sup-

furia. Eorted siet only by Ontario and Queber, but by Nova
3.To remit te tise Boardi of' Management for tiseir care- Setia anti New Brunswick as useit. At tise =ame tlime

ful consitienîion the revision US tise ruiles whiicis gavera tise tise Cisurcis uas consmitteti to saistain :tri effective minisiry in

Ëroccdute o! tise Board, usitis a vieus of reporting ta ile neai tise destitute districts of Ontario anti Quebec. By means o!
criera] Assembly any important amentiments te t he rules saine modifications in tise management of the suppleniental

wsiicis tise experience af thse Ioati may have suggested." fond. tisey inigisi cffect a great impravemerit in tise way af
In thse course cf bsis remaiks tapon tise report Principal cvekimg tise liberality aftie congregations. He kaicusf no

Cavell cxpressed bis opinion tisat tise preparatary course Presbyterisan Cisurei in aise world whiicis hati a greater userk
usas tieing gocd usoxk andi slîould net lic abolisiset. lie belore il than tise Chisrclî ai Canada isat in iii home MIS'
tisougist il wuii ira tise course of tuse or îisree years usork i1- sien ficeld, ant iey sisoulti adtidess th-cmnselves heartily te it.
self ont, as sainy cf tisose uvho sios availeti themsclves of i Tise very discipline whiicis tise Churcis uoulti ticrive in se
bail been inducei te laIte the full Arts course ait University doirg usoulti, he behieved, benefit tisei in respect te aIt their
College, anti tisat course be theugisi uoulti be more andi otiser sclhemes.
mýore follouset in future. lie igily coninendeti tise mis. Rev. Mr. Gardon, of Ottausa, in seconding tise motion,
sion usark donc by the stutients. duseit iipon lise large anti growimg burden being laid %apion

liev. Mx. Canssîcisel. of Maîlisant, ini seconding Dr. tiss Cisurcis anti ise Ilome Mission Commiltc hy in.
Caven's motion, estimateti iigisly tise standing anti usaik oi creasing tise number anti extent o! their mission fieltis in tise
Kinox Colîrge stutienîs. He wma glati, hnauever, tisat there NothisWest. lie beîaevcd that they bâati nl yet begun te
a= a tcndcncy among tise calleges te taise the standard of compteisent tise greatness cf liait tctrtery O Id Canadaz,
eniance, anti tc dio &Aay usiti tise prepatatory scisoul. There relative to i, usas only as; anc square upon tise cisess-board.
usras in every professien nous a mavement tousards icigien- Tise Presbyiersari Churcis sisoîsît recognire tise (set tisait tise
îng tiseatimissory qualification-, anti it usa quille ncearary Roman Catholie, tise Anglican, anti tise MeItiodlist Ciurciss
in tise mniusterial tanks. iaid gane ahrm-d cf iers- anti establisheti missions in mxany

lieu. Mr. King, af Toronto, aIse usas content tisat tise pre. places whiere îiscy isat not. Not only w3s miucis ai the ahi.

origanat psopulation of tisai terrîtary wsilsotat nissionaries,
Lout tire ce mîany PIttytertan w ho laiecet i te ordinances
of tsear uwa Lhisucli. 1h louglî the tluui of imiiugraion amie
ttsait counîtry naiglît nul bic su greatian cuming years as sortie
calatirs anal îîulalacians fainati i uula, lit: blieveti ai woulti
exceeti the atîalty o! tlais t-litarcla tu keels paci uithis t.
1li1y nmust in thae first pîlace flluw anti care (or thec csiltiren
tift tt Ctiurtli wiscn îey nmi asalere, anti lae ventureti te
sub-sit thie quaestion wvlieîhier .e tante liat not conse whien
rt1t 5 esjtayiain tarcb sauulti have a su sramnents of
masions an tire ?,'urtti.\Ncst. Ani carly vasitby une or mort
cumiiiis3auaaersu Uith U.luacli au sialuare mt ils con'-
titaun trnu tise caieniiture rt i te t.Litui fumais there,
usoulti, lie believeti, Le lgudua.tave of great èiceaî. h lts usas
aile sîaîarcmaae %us~k tu nla.itbey as -at,,tiuaaIa iistiul gard
tlaciaiseies. anti if tiiy atia t îcy uuti tind i.tt ta tic mucli
vaster titan ilaey bai ever dlrcameti tf.

llor. Aiex. Mualis ctnnsalerel tlas thae muai vital sutijeci
wliicli cuulaI cornte untier aile notice of i ts Assemnbiy, bc-
tauue an ai, ucre involvtd aire pusaibilaties uf tiseais urcli an
tire tuture.

liev. Mn. Bruce vif ba. Caî'.nrancs, tiet attention tu luso
pk-asing features ta tise reprt. One usas abat an thse nîncty
Î%iatauna utr su tilieneat an tire Nuntb-Wcsî, tuuenîy-fuur vir
iuacmlny-aive wvre oliciied an the ane year as setulcmnt tuvik

[alace, anti tavecniy-(uua or twenty-tive an a£bc neat year lifter.
Massion woik 1,làd ahectfure kepi pieua laix pace usaîl set

itemrent. Tile utbcr fcatuae tuas at aLe stipay tay tise sta-
tions tlaemselves was very encouraging.

11ev. Mr. tM-cKeilar, et 111gh Blluff, 'Mainitoba, being
sailled, fi, cxlarcsset lias, satisfacion abat tise Assemnbly usas
realazang thise nsuotance u! tise Claurchss nork an thse North-
West, and ise liesiiole tise symjîaty ut thse Cliurc i h tisaie
asissions an this ariduous nurk. 1 le reiterateth ie necesaity
ai the Chuacis keeping abreast ot betileineni.

Tise resuhastaun was tisen adtioaît.
A ýiproasataun tui apoaint a c-umittee tu laruceeti lu tise

Nuib-%Veà for tise littriuvse ut faxing vin rite most ehagatale
centres for e a gehia1 cfTurt suas mat atit.i

lieu. Mr. lBceet, of -rîîamnesviîîc, nsoveti tisai instructions
lie gîven lu thae ume Mi&sion Cummaîlc tu reliai tise sup-
plemnenteti nsinisters tise 25 pet cent. tiedueted tromn Ilîir
salaries.

hîcu. Dr. Cochirane tsougisi i wuî.ti dbc unusase la cominrst
tise Assembly tu isas moion.

Rev. Mit. King maoveti, ita amnrdmeîs, tit thse l{ome
Massaun Cunîmaîac: lic dicvitu inluar int tise instances
an sat bl tise 25 lier cent. tduclîoun la.tb nut been matie gooti
by tise Vresbyterses ut the luurý,d., t%ità a vievi lu retiressimg
amy cas ut fsarisisip.

fbhc ahasc-ussaun .af aisese îîaoîîos naas.anierrupieti by tise
rccess.

<7h' becoatintied.)

.SAD STOA'Y 0FA I V1 1ETCIIED LIF.

Tise most tlaralang anti sadly suggestive tempea-ance lec-
turc is an tise sagi ai a onct noble, tahenteti mai, Inat iii
ruins by antoxacaîîng drink. A \Vashingom iaper tells vif
a ragged bcggar. uscît Lnown an tise sîrecîs et tisai caty, wlao
once iselti an important commandian tise army, bavîng been
usrunsoted, for personai bravery. froa a cavalry lieutenant la
îsearly tise hagisesi rank an nsalarary service. One magit te-
cenahy, suhem bc bati been toe successfut an beggng laquer te
sale bas craviîig. anti wiae hyang lscilessly drunl ian the
xcix part of a Tlaird sîreet saloon saine mem tisaugbt ta play
a jolce ons bin by F'ealing his shirt, anti iroceedet to sînmp
humn.

Undemneats isis shirt, andi suspentict by a string (ron bais
neclt, was a amali canvas big, wicis tire men openeti anti
roundt i contaaned bas commission as brevet majar-general,
tuso congratulaîory letîcrs--one (rom Uecal Girnt anti one
frnom lresitient IÀncoln-a pisoteagrapai or a litile girl;, anti
a curl of isar-a -"csestnut shadou" aisat doubtîcs anc tiay
crept over lise brous of anme hoveti onie.

&Vhe those tings usere tiuscoveteti, even tise isalf-drunker
mcn su-io (aunai tlaern felt a respc fo bts man's iornser
grtatness. and pity for bas tallncnditionat, anti quieîly re.
turneti the liag anti ils contents te su'ierc îiscy founti thein,
anti rcpla.ceti tise sîrepe's clauses upon haim.

\'lien a reporter trieti te interview tise mais, anud cri-
deavoureti te learai anmetising eftaiis Elic in tise pasi feus
years, ise declineti te cemmunicate anytising.

île cruet hike a cisilti whien talta iis tigii aine anti former
position usere ascertaincti, anti wsish trams trinlng dousm Sas
chseckts, said]:

-For Gods sake, air, tion't pubisi my degradatian, or
my naine, ai est, if you axe detersiincti te say somelising
about it. I as eneugs tisai 1 k'naw msyselfh! bous 1 h ave
beconse. WVall you promise iait mrueis? Il usili do any
fraendts a great deal ai baris, -as, toniunately tiscy tinki
dîctlian Soutis Arnenca, ushere I usent ai tise close of tise
usar." Intemperance anti tise gatnblig table laid ustugisi
isis nain. _________

TiRaKisit REI.IEaF.-IreViOuuly aekneusledgeti, $153-75;
S., $4 ; Byron, $x.5o: in ail], $i5g.25.

ls tiait as sensible of ne cvii but usiat bce (cela, hasn
isard hecart ; anti ise tisait can spare ne kindness irons himscîf,
bas a narrous seul.

Fxîvcî.i',. under ushatever tarin il appears, talces fromn
atatrition ils sireaigti, freont tisougist its originality, from feel-
ing its earncstness.-Madame de Sta?.

Dci net stop to pick flaws in otisers, ushers Gotiseein tc
tise huge sain oi rejecting the blooti of 'Fenis. Do riot prate
about tise "1inconsisencies cf Cisristianýs," ushen your ushale
lite is conc long itieensislency et admilting tisai religion is lise
only au thisc nindjul, anti yet nualing it. less tisan nothin.
Tiscre is ne inccnsistency on caxtis tisaI compares sitis liss
usho lcnoxs tisai Christ Jesus is usilling tei save ii anti yet
pesis in dsznning isis ousa seul I Ni.hatever you say nous
an self-excuse, use usaxa you tiait ai tise jutigma.at-seai >-Ou
usili bc rcatiy te conteas usitis littemnesa of spirit, Cod usas
i-iclt, and 1 =as :rn.Why liai cones tisait nous, anti
net upon il, bcreT it is tee laite?
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7'IlR MINISTER'S OLD COAT.

"Ministers' sons are ver' tipt tu turn out badly," sald 1
ta thc gentleman who sat next ta nie in the car. NVe haiti
met in thc train, bound for Chicaago. and had struck up an
acquaitaatce.

lie stapped me with his bandi on ny tiait and with an
carnest look which I shall never forge.

1 pauscd rit once in what I was saying, andI it seemed fur
Ilmncet almast as if the rushing train had stoppcd ta lis-
test, to.

I -t Me tell you a stary," he said. I know it ia a coin-
imon belief that ministera' sons ame wild, but this ta because
people talk &bout the bâti ones, wihile those who turn out
well are talcen as a mnatter of course. 1 gatttered statistics
asbout thean once, and rournd out of a thousand sons af minis-
ters; there werc ver>' fcw who did flot Crow up usefut antI
Industrious men."

IlBut what ta your star>'?" I asked, scttling back in my
suat.

"*Wefl, said he,.'it begins with a class supper in Boas-
ton, a doien yeaps aga. A. number af aid col lege lriends
had gathereri in. -the .evening' for their annuat relanian.
Atnaatg thent was the rich merchant, J. E. Wiliston-per-
haps you have heard of hims-and a î>aor pastar ai a coun-
tr>' chiurch in Etnthank village, out in Western Massachu-
setts, whase namre was Bliake. A good niany ai the chass
had died, andI the dozen or so clderly trien who were left
felt more tender than ever towarcts e'%ch ather, as they
thought af the bright aId days at Hiarvard, and how soon
no ane would be left on earth wha sharcd ia that happy
time.

IlThe dishes came andI went, the ligita glowed brilliantly,
and, at last the friends grew quit- gay. Blut the tender feel-
ing 1 have spoken ai woutd corne uppcriaost, now and Ibhet;
and in ane af the musing moments Wulliston's cye %%= at-
tracted b>' aamething gtsstening about the coat which los
friend Blake, who rat next ta hlm, had on.

'l He hlo:ed doser, andI saw that the black clatît ai which
it was made bad been womn so thin andI swooth that it was

11Ve Blake,' said hie kindi>'. taking holtI ofhis (ricnd's

aran cordiall> (which lae somchow hadno't thought af doang
before) how has the %vorld gone writh >'au latcly?'

'l BLake naturally had a sad andI thouglatiol face; but hie
looked araund quickl>' %itb a %waran smile.

«'Na netd ta ask,' he said Iaughingty. 'YVou can rend
the whole stary on my back. This na coat is a sort af a
balance shect, w-hich sbews rny financiat condition taoa]T.'

'lThens he spoke more sernaus>', adding, -1It is a pretty
bard life, Witliston, that ai a country Vars.rn. 1 don't coin-
l ai ai ni>' lot, though somectimes 1 ni i stressed for nty

(antil. The iact ta, this coat I've got aun is hardi>' fit for a
nai ai my proicasior ta appear in;, but l'tr Coing ta sentI
nay boy Sam ta Hlarvard ihis year, antI must pinch here
and there ta do it. 1 realty nught ta bc thankful though,
that 1 cans get sucit advantages lur liai b> a few hitde sacri-
fices oi personat appearance andI caniventence.'

~* Dan't you Cive a thought to y-our caat oid fcllaw,' re-
turned WValtastan, 'Nobady who knows you watt ever iras.
agine that the hecart inside ai it ta threadbare, howcv.-r Stea
gariseat ota> look.'

«* Bakc was plae wt is kindI>' expression ; antI both
mcn alter that=exchange of confidence fêlt h-ippier. But,
anaong thc varjous incidents ai the eventing, this ant almoat
passcd oaut af the minister's mind by thc next day, when hce
ated for Elmbank,

."Speed>' as his return was, hawever, somcthing meant for
blm hâti Uni to lais destination belte hini. It was a letter.
Teking it up hie brake open the envelape, antI fourso inside
a iew words irom Wittiston, with a check for $500 ta dtirar
the flrst year's coilege expensses af his aid chass.matc's sonl'

IlYou arc,& stranger ta me, sir," said ni'travelling coin-
manon, a ts pint;, Ilbut 1 think ya. wil a pprectate the

ecching with whîcb pour Mr. Bilake sadin bis di ngy study
ins the aid faim parsonagc, holding thai. tetter in his bands,
andI liftin bis faithiul cyes in thankfineot God."

l'Yeso 1 replicd. "*Willistan did just thc right thing.
ton. And how was it? DitI the sorn shew that hie desrved
the help?"

My acquaintancelaokedl away frant me at the rich country'
through whach we werc passang. Thtn hc said -

1Sana lake was a good naturcd, obedicat fcttow enaugh,
andI waa grcatly pleased ta have the expense ai his frat col.

leeyear taken frai his fiither's shouldcrs; but his sense oi
dute' didn't go ver>' tir. The Rev. Nfr. Blake bouglat a new
cout andi Sai cratered HIarvard that (al; and hcre matteas
stappcd for a while.

, * reshman bas a god deal ta learn, ayoti knaw ; but
I think the chief thing Sami Icarned that terni was dtegreat
difference there is bc-tween flarvard antI a little village like
Elmbanlc, anti the great difllculty ofiworking andI playirag at
the lamie time.

l Here he had Saciety meetings ta attend, and roonis af
bis ova, witha chu, whec a gondt deal af smoking was
donc by hiniselfând his iriends. Anti thens there was base
bail, ino which it appearcd indispensable fur the honaur of
the ctas t.bat hie should enter actirel>', on account ai tais
strong legs, wondcrtul wind and ground bsig

«, lc coazld flot refuse ta go ta the thetre ocasiossally,.
wtth lau richer conipantions. Sami toah a natural interest ia
the Society ai yocung ladies, to, andi had given up sanie tame
ta its etltivation. Ht also thought a nioderate arnount ai
p rectice in the gymnastum, was'desirable, ta prevent his

bsth brcalcing clown under tlaz confinement ai study>. So,
onj the whale, the actual irorln that hie diti in the college
toums wus fot Venj extensive.

"This didn't seei ta have an>' ver>' bac] effeet until wclt
along ina the wirater whe,, the habit ai ahirkingl %%ork hati
grown ao atrang, without naticing it, that hie 1 c asily into
reading navels wben hie ought ta have been in the reeltatioa
zoom. Gymnaium, theatre, billiardsa, smoking-anti 1

amn afratid I msat a> a Ititfe drlnktng-irittered away is
tiîne.

"lOnt horribiy snovy, sicet>' mninng, witn lac h;td got
up tocs tata for prisyers tht pasiman brcaught hMi a note liram
tht iaealty-an 'aatnaonittan.'

Ille ulrottled the pipe lae was juat lightiaag, anti bolted
off ta recitation. Buot lac 'deadeti' inîrediatet>' andi that
discauragheti hlm.

66lie soion began ta make light ai tht wanring, anti ditI
him"sIf no credit In lais stuties. Tlîough lae anaaed tai
squece thraagti tht examination at the endi of the ireshan
year, tie canmc out far down towards the foot af bit cas

dolie wasn't quite contented with hianscîf, anti thought
lied' try ta do better ilite ncxt year. But duraag tht jararne>'
home lae recaverei lais ual seirita.

"aVhen lac malked up the vallage towards tht parsonage
latin, 'lic was thinkir.g that-since he was a sophamore now
-hie wauld bu>' tht knatticst andi biggest beadeti cane In
Catmbritige vahen lie shoutd go back there. AndI vhat do
you suppose was tht Crat aiglat that met hiss St home ?

Sit was lais father out la the fieldi, dging for new pa.
taiacs, bis coat off anti hisapectacleti face perspiring!

j"Tht siglat struck sataî into the boy. lie vaufleti
tht (ce, antI running up witb hardI>' a pause for greeting,
crieti,

I' Oha. father, let me do that t 1 don't like ta sec Voit at
such wark.'

"lMr. Blakte stoppetI andI tooketi carnestl>' anti rather adtI>
at taira.

Il' Weil. Sain, 1 thînk tlaat's about asgao< a «"Iaaw-do.yau-
do?" as yo eotd have affereti me. Ttaere's sonaething
rigit about you aller ait.'

"h l hadn't occurreti ta Sani that tittre was an>' daubt on
that point belore. Ht blushetias he askea:

"'ahere's tht hired niai?'
"'I've dischargetim. I can't aford anc atpreset, i>'

son,' was the answer.
"San was rather puzzteti antI began tu rcflct.
"Th>' went inta tht hause, andi tiiere when *the minister

reappearet alter making lia toitet, bis son naticeti that lac
wore the aId sbabby, alia> coat. At this hie aras mare titan
ever astonisheti.

"T*1ht supper, aiso. notwititstanirg that it xw tht farst
night ai tht ptrodigal's return, was ver>' meagre. Not a
single luxur>' was on the table, anti Sm observed that his
(atîter and mather took fia sugar nor butter. Ilisa wn appt-.
tîte began ta fait at seeîng this, and lais perception as
sharpeneti according>'. lHe was naw aware that tais father
1.oketi very thin, as well as sati. Sutidenl' lac lad dlown
1i;s knife andI exctaimeti ta lais sister Kitty:-

'" Sis, whtai data ail itis mann?-this Coing without tht
hired ian. anal starvang ourselves?'

Illias aiter tooketi at lau. then glanceti nt Mr. Bllake anti
lier zaother, anti made fia araswer.

mnt> %vas Coing ta miake it easy for you, isther ; antI here
pinchiaig la goang on fane tines worse than ever.'

t4 doa't own my rinad Wilitn's mont>', sait) tht main.
iSter, quiert>'.

«"Qicoursenot. But tht fave hundreti do'-Sam stappeti
sutiden>' on an entreatang geature froits hia sister.

"Tht subject wras fiat resuniet. But belote he went ta bcd
Sami abtaînet an ntervaew wath lais sister alont. Ife feit
secretl>' that lac waa responsible for the depression anti
trouble wlaîch seanc ta fi tht householti, but that ont>'
madie hlm spcatk mare imperuausly. ' Now, sis,' hie began,
'crs I get two worcts ai senise out ai you?'

"Not unntit you ask politcly,' site seplied.
Weil, then, pîtase tell nie what the anyster>' is.'

h i oughtnIr ta ht tu iystery ta you, Sam, that you
bvenrt dont welt at college. Papa is terribl>' disait-

pointeti.'
«' 11 don't seS h>' he slaould commit suicide, if lic as,'

Sam retorteti. 'I1 haven't cost lau mucit tits year.
4 'Oh,yes4 you have. Do yenknow he actual>'soli tce

flw doit?
« Wh>'?' Sami frcwnel.

::'cBecanse he't been tryieg ever>' way ta save mont>'
since lac began ta get reports ai how yo wec wasting your
time.2

14 éWhat for? 1asked Sam., thouga bcebegan ta suspect.
"Wel. he-haw shoulti Iknow ?-Don't you sec? lie's

afraiti ta have that mone>' [rom lits aid classistate, anti he's
aat> aveti enougla, anti he'a going ta pa>' it ail back.

There,. I was ta lceep it secret anti naw I have raid you !
P.nt lais sister burst inta tears. YouIvc ntar>' broken his
hcart Sani-poor pup.

"«The nexi tiay Ir. Bilhe's son %vent aff directly aler
breakfast, anti was not seen again titi aiteanoora.

4Caraing baclr, lae overtoak bis falher coming (coin tht
post office.

"I know ait about it 1' lit exclaimeti, in bis excitement.
Kat>' tald ne last aight. I wialt, thougla, yau'd helti an

ta tht neva cat & whute.'
Why?' siketi INr. Blakte, irnptrturbabiy.

.'Because," saiti Sain, 'Vn going ta puy my awn wsy
noar. 1Vir be'-' off ta-day antI hireti out for the scison ta,
Fariner Hectgeburtan. Yau won't senti rînat mont>' ta Wail-
liston, will )-o, father?'

"l «au arc toc late,' was tht mnistter's answcr. 'I've
just maited the letter ta latin.'

,&In iset, r.ext day the kinti mcrchaist's cyca were dinimed
as hie readti iese wards:

",'tDAR WVtLLsToS :-My boy-lt almoat breaks ni>
hein ta sa>' so-has not proveti worthy et your gcncrosiry.
1 have decideti ta rertum tbo surn wich you sent me for bin

tast yeir, anti you witi (anti a draft cracioseti for that amount.
4B.K"

liere 1 interrupttd the nz.Tator
IlDoesn't tibisstary prove what I sai ina the begirnang?"

1 asketi.
IlNo; -. or that taa't tht endi af it. Sain went clown ta

Boston in tht autumn witla a icw tian ai carninga in lais
pocket. lit lad tIccidect ta give up college, anti so appieti
ta Mr. Wiiliston for a cierksbip.

"llie toIt hian:

"' proved miystelirunworthy. as my (ather saldl. Now
give me a chance ta ashow myseil warthy.

IlWllistoa gave hlms a position. antI Lc warled there two
yeàas. Then an opportunit>' offeret ta go Wecst antI taire a
9partnership m-a bat do youthink? T e etothing business!
Sartsjuntped at it ; andI yoaa tia> believe hie sent his father,
neat Christmnas, the ftncst cois tus coacera, couldt plodune.

I arn as welI.to do mi now, air. cantinueti an> acquaint-
ance, suddenly spcakdng In te farit persan, anti vhen we
get ta Chicago, if ou will cornte ta ni> establishment, I
will altcw you my iathcr's (thet minitter's) aId shlny coat, w) .cla
I preserve because it was the beginning ai an>' fortune tnti
matie a mani ai me."

IlTheti," 1 ecameit, tking hlm by Uhc bandi, It la
ypu yoursorli you have been talking about ail this tinte I

IlSana," concludcd ni>' ncw irienti, nodding andi satilg.
-Georg~e P. Lothra'p, in. Youth's C,>mJanion.

U'HAT 7110AS CARL YLE THINjKS 0F

Carl yle is now ver>' (ceble tltough sgt, but bis nieror>'
is still i arvchous, antI thte flow af-his tatk-doublesa the
malt claquent ai thc age-las unabated. Taice titis as a

lhaeknown three generations ai the Darwins, grand-
fathe, father antIson; ablclîtsallt. Tite brother afithe piesent
ismous naturatist, a quiet atsn %lo tives flot iar fram here,
tolti me duiat amnong his grandfathcr's eflecta hc founti a seal
engraveti with tbis tegend : ' Omnja ex c&',cis,'cverything
frirn a clatn-shcll t 1 saw the naturallit mot ixitný moti
usgo; toltI hlmi that I hati read bis «'Origin ai Specca' andI
ather books; that hie had b>' na antans satisficd anc that
men were descended froi mtonkeys, but lad Corse far toward

d ssing me that be andi hia so-calleti scientîfic brethren
dbogtthe presenit generation ai Englishmen ver>'

near ta monkeys.
"A goad sort ai man was this Darwin, snd wellbmeninr,

but with ver>' lattie intellect. Ah, it's a sard andi terrible
thing ta sec nigla a wlaale gesieration ai mien andi women
proiessing ta be cultivated, loaking atoundt in purbtind

(asion, anti fanding nu Gati in this universe. 1 suppo*e lt
is a reactian firata the reiga ai cant antI hollaw pretence,
prafessing ta believe what ia tset tht>' do flot believe. Andi
this is what we have got ta. AIt things fruit irog spawn ;
the gospel ai dirt the order ai the day. The aider 1Igraw
-andI now 1 stand usport the brink ai cternity-the mare
came bacic ta me the sentences an the catechlso, which 1
icarneti when a chilti, andi the futter andI dompt te mniig
becomes. ' What ta the chief end ai mian ?' ' Ta glorif>'
Gati andi enjo>' Hlm forevcr.' No gospel ai dirt, teaching
that men have descendeti from irogs theougla monkeys, cars
ever set that aside."I-Exchange.

71E PALU£ 0F SUZtLIGIIT.

WVhctier your home be large or smail, give it liglit.
There is na house so, likel>' ta be unhecalthy as a clark andi
giaomy bouse. In adark and gloomy house, youtan neyer
sec the ditt that pallutes it. Dart accunîulates an dirt, anti
thte minai soo Iearns ta apotogize for this condition because

5omconceals it. Flowers will not heaIthil>' blocom ina a
ark bouse; anti ftowers are, as a rate, Coud indices. Wae

put the flowers in aur winaiaws that the' nia>' sec the light.
Are not aur chitdren worth tan> flowers ? Tht>' are the
cboieest ai flawcrs. Then, again, ligjit la necessar>'
In order tiat the animal spirits ina>' be kept sefresheti andi
invigorateti. No one is trait> !mp~a h nwkn oe
ta in a gltac.>' bouse or tonus he gloom ai the prison
bas ever been consitiereti as a paart ai tht punsithnent oi the
prison. It ta so. Tht niind is satideneti in a homne that is
moat flusheti with light, and when gte mid ta saddencti the
wholc physical powers soion suffer : the heset beats languid-
1>',tht blond flaws slawiy, tht brcatbin la inapenice, the
oxidation ai the blondi is reduceti, anti tht conditions arc
lad for tht de velu nient ai man>' wearisomc andI unneces-
sar>' conatitutiona failurea andI suffcrings. Once again,
liglat-sanligit 1 mecan-is of itself u'-s"l ta beaita in a
direct manner. Sunlight favaurs nutrition; sunlight (avours
nervaus furnction ; sunlight sustuins, chemically or phlia-
catI>', the hettt> stage cf the blond. Chitdren anti ther
persona living in tiarkeneti places beconie blancbcd ùr pale;
the>' have flanc ai tht ruddy, he>tit bloomn or those wlaa
tive in light. Latel>', b>' an architectural perversity whicb
is sinapi> xstoundting, t bas became a fashion ta iniad
houses like thase whicb were built for aur ancestors, about
two centuries àigo, anti which are caltcrd Qateen Anne bouses
or munsiaons. Strait windows, sniall panes, averhangiaa
wintiow.braws, sharp, long racla, cnclosang attics with =ss
windaws-thcae are tht residences ta which I rcfer--duIi,
red, dark, andI glocmny. 1 arn talt that their excellence lies
in thcir artisale beauty, ta whicta nany advantaMe that we
sanitarians arnits wish far musit necessaril>' be sacrificeti. 1
wauld bc tht st ta appose cither tht caztivation ai art in
design or art in application, anti 1 do not far anc marnent
believe that audit apposition ta nec=sa">. But titese beetie-
biowed mansions are flot sO beautiful as heath, ant i neyer
tans bc. I ami bounti ta prottst against theni oia mas> sartitar>'
groundis, antI on none sa riachl as on their interférence with
the work of tht sun. The>' prodiue shade, anti those who
live in theni live in shadaw.-Gad Ward.

IT la wondeful baw silent a man can bte wben lie knaws
hii cause is just, anti baw boisterous lac bewiames when hc
knaws fac la ina tce wroflg.

ou i. ptesent trait existence is the uniubstantal bass tapon
wlticb too man>' arc building tht fabric ai their happinesa;
but it is building a ncat upon the wave.

Titi muasionary's work ? Ah I the work ai a minister at
home; as carnparcti witit thut ai a missiona>', la but tht
ligiiting aisa parish-hantp ta the causing tht sun ta rise tapon
an empire thast ta yet in darhriess.l Tht missionary's grave
i3 far mare bonsouraible titan thc minuitce' pulpitt.-Alttx-
auder Duf.
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âWd o0118s tke vit
ENvY shootetis at others and woundeth

herseif.
VIRTUE iS the safest helmet-the most se-

cure defence.
No rank can shield us from, the impartial-

ity Qf death.
HE who foreses calamities 'sufe-s them

twice over.'
THos a who repeat evil reports fs-equently

invent them.
IF money is flot your servant, it will be

your master.0
THE ingredients of conversation as-e trutis,

good sense and wit.
THERE is notising that needs ta be said ini

an unkindly manne-.
A coor conscience is to the soul what

heaitis is ta the body.
THE power- of eloquence is sometimes su-

perior ta miiitary force.
IT is in tise powe- of the meanest ta tri-

umph oves- failen gs-eatness.
HE who mus-murs at his lot is like anc

baring his feet ta tread upon thos-os.
HFE who refuses justice ta the defenceless

will make every concession ta the pawer-
fui.

PRESERVE tise privacy of yau- house, ma--
riage state, and heart from relatives and ail
the wos-id.

GODLY sas-sow, like weeping Mas-y, seeks
Christ; saving faitis, like wrestling Jacob,
Londs and holds Hlm.

WHAT keeps me from being saved is pride,
heart-pride, wanting ta came to God as
something else tisan a sinne-.

WHENEVER you sec persecutions there is
mos-e than a probability that truth lies on tise
side of the persecuted.-Latimer.

ALL that we possess of trutis ancF wisdam
is a bors-owed good. You will bc Aiways
poor if you do nat possess the true rý'çhes.

WB take iessons in art, 1iiterature--a thou-
sand things ; but that higis sense of honour,
man's moral obligation to man, is fos-gotten.

Real glos-y
Sps-ings frôm the silent conquest of ourselves
And without that tise conque-o- is naught
But thse fis-st slave. -homson.

THE Infinite has sewed his name in the
heavens in bns-ning stars ; but 1n tise earth
he has sown isis name in tende- flowess.-
Jean Paul Richier.

THsa way of salvation is an open, sts-aight,
day-light way; tise man who waiks in it is
seen, iseard, and felt at every point, until he
reaches tise glos-ified end.

A MAN may be a very imperfect man, yet
if ihe is honest, sincere, ts-ying isard each day
ta be bette-, he snay be a very gaod mans,
and the wos-ld will give hlm due credit.

OCCASIONS of, great adves-sity best shesi
how great vis-tue cacis one hath. For occa-
sions make flot a man frail, but show whal
b. is- Thomasr A'Kemi.

He that
Fos-teils bis awn calamity and makes
Events before they came, thrice oves- doth
Endure tise pain of evil destiny.

-Davesant.

THsE Gospel idea of a Christian is a man's
every day life. No matter what he pr-ofesses
ta, be ; no matte- what he was yestes-day;
what he is ta-day and every day, that ques.
tion will have ta be answes-ed.

Grief shouid be
Like jay-majestic, equable, sedate,
Confisrning, cleansing, raising, making fs-ee
Sts-ang"ta consume small troubles, ta com-

mand
Great thoughts, grave thoughts, thoughts

iasting to thse end.-Aubrey de Vere.

THE Gospel teaches a cammunism whicl
is unselfisis; it says, " 4Ail mine is thine."
But the wos-ld's comraunism is the very op.
pasite. It says, "stand and deiver. Ail
thine is mine." And the diffes-ence is infinite.
-DooIitle.

WaI shouldA practisealtigsa wpe

i f i.

WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Bridge-Builders
CE EDTENDERS addressed to the under-
Q indSecretas- of Raii1ways and Canais) and

enored"ender for Bridges, Welland Canai,'e wiiI
be received at this office until the arrivai of the West-
ern Maiis on TUESDAY, the i53h day of JUNE
next, for the construction of swing an I stationary
bridges at varions piaces on the line of the Weliand
Canal. Those for hways are to be a combination
of iron and wood, and those for raiiway purposes are
ta be of iron.

Plans, Specifications and Generai Conditions eau, be
seen at this office on and after MONDAY, the 315t
day of MAY next, where formns of tender cao aiso be
obtained.

Parties tendering are expected ta have a practical
knowiedge of works of this casas, and are requested to
bear in mmnd that tenders wiii not be considered un-
iess made strictiy in accordance with the printed
forais, and-in the case of firms-except there are at-
tached the actuai signatures, thse nature of the occu-
pation and residence of each mnember of the saine;
and, further, an accepted bank cheque for a suai
equai ta $250 for each bridge, for which an offer is
made, must accompany cacis tender, which suns shall
be forfeited if the psrty tendering deciines enteriog
ino cotast for the work at the rates and on the
terras stated in the offer submnitted.

The cheque tisas sent in wiii be returned ta the
respective parties whose tenders are not accepted.

For tise dune fuli6iment of tise contract thse party or
parties whose tender it is proposed ta accept wii i be
notified that their tender is accepted subject to a de-
pasit of five >e cent. of the bnik sans of thse contract
-of which thte san sent in with the tender ,viIi be con-
sidered a part-to be deposited ta the credit of the
Receiver-Generai within eight days after tise date of
thse notice.

Ninety per cent. oniy of tise progreas estimates wili
be paîi anfthte compietion of the work.This Department does not, however, bind itseif ta
accept the iowest or any tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DEPT. OF RAILWAYS & CANALS, Sceay
OTTAWA, 29th Marcis, s88o.

Canadian Pacifie Railway
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

T ENDERS are invited for furnishing the Rolling
Stock required ta be deiivered on the Canadian

Pacific Raiiway. within thse next four years, compris-
ing the deliivery in each year of about the foiiowing.
viz:j

2o Locomotive Engînes.
z6 Fisst-dlass Cars (a proportion being sicepers).'
20 Seconti-ciasCars, do.
3 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cars.240 Box Freight Cars.'00 Fiat 

Cars.

2 Wing Pionghs.2 Snow Piongis.

V Hand Cars.
fH E WHOLE TO BE MANUFACTURED IN THE Do-

MINION OF CANADA aod deiivered on the Canadian
Pacific Raiiway, at Fort William or in tbe Province
of Manitoba.

Drawîngsspecifications anti other information may
tbe hati on application at the office of tise Engineer-in-

Chief, at Ottawa, on and sites-tise zsfh day of
MARCH next.

Tenders wiii be seceived by thse untiersigned np ta
noon of THURSDAY, tise ist day of J ULY next.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DicPTs. oiF RAILWAvS & CANALS, Secretary.
Ottawa, 7th Febrnary, 188o.J

CARPETS.
Intending purcisasers of carpets shouiti examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
h Where îisey wiii findth ie

LARGEST VARIETY
0f pattertis in tise city Over two huntireti patterns

of Brusseis and Tspestry ta select from.

Welland Canal.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

Tise construction of Lock Gates atives-tisedti 10b.
let on tise 3rd of JUNE next, is unavoidabiy post-
ponedti th ie foilowing dates:

Tenders wiii be seceived unili
TUESDAY, the 22nd day of JUNE next,
Plans, specifications, etc., wiii b. ready for exami-

nation on anti aftes-
TUESDAY, THE 8TH DAY 0F JUNE.

By as-des-.

Degt. of Raiiways anti Canais,
Otawa, T3th May, î88o. f

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

Lachinie Canal.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The construction of Lock Gates advertiset t be let
on tise 3rt of JUNE next, is unavoîdably postponeti
ta the following dates:-

Tenders wiii-be seceived until
TUESDAY, thse 22nd day of JUNE next.
Plans, specifications, etc., wili be seady for exanu-

nation on and after
TUESDAY, THE 8Tss DAY 0F JUNE.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DEPT. 0F RAI LWAYS & CANALS,) Sceay
Ottawa, s3 th May, i88o. 1

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the ,nost /4owerfuZl, tise seo/test, cktajlest and tise
best Ligbit known far Cisurcises, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parions-s, Banks, Offices, Pictnre Galieries,
Halls Depots, et c. New and elegant designs.

Send size of roons. Get circular anti estimate.
A liberai discount ta churches andth tisrsate. 1

I. P. FRI N , 551 Pearl St, New York.

IT T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establisbment was openeti ln the year z869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE- TEAS
To tise public at a modes-ae rate. Our success has
been noprecetienteti. We snppiy familiesalovertise
country with groat satisfaction. ao lbs. and over mant,
rarrtage>%aid, te any Railway Station in Ontario.

Ous- Stock of Nov' Season's Tees is full, and
prices iow.

Remember tise atidress,
WM. ADAMSON & CO.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS, I86 YONGE STREET, r.ToiEoSTO.

se R. WA.RREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORG 4 4N BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of tise Or gans in St. Antirew s and tise
Erskine Churches, Monteai; St. Antirews' (new anti
olti), Toronto; Tise "Metropoiitan "anti St. James
Catisetisal, Toronto, anti ail tise iargest Instruments
in tise Dominion.

Tiseir prmises aretishe mail complet. anti exten-
sivâ -ta b.fount on tis sContinent, anti having
abuatisst facilities as veil as an experience extenti-
Ing ovrsorty years, &key are in a position ta warrant
tie higi s atstainable standard of excellence, anti
can os-tise iawest range of prices anti moat favour-
able tes-ms.

Chus-ciss sequiring Organs are respectfully se-
questedt t correspond witis us,

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Welleslq Streets
TORONTO, ONT,

C HEAP SERIIES 0FITURES. LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

PEv jQos [QI

48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being tise irst five of the current course of Monday
Lectures, now being tieiivered in Tremont Temsple,
Boston, as foiiaws:

I,-'UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

Il.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
111.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE,

MORAL LAW.
IV,MATTHEW ABNOLD-S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE,
Copies maiied ta any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE aoc

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERUaVAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS TUIE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0
SCIENCE.

L_-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailet t any adds-ess on s-eceipt of pice.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES,
48 pp., PRICE 2oc.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARIg DE.
SCENT.-Continurd.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NES.S, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN OF CON.
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-I.

XVIII.-MARR [AGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-s.

Copies maieti toa sy address on receipt of prie.

MrTise three pamphlets containig the above
Msost interetng eetures--I14 ?f * wii b. maiied

posageprpiu, n rceit FityCents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
yord« an t. lTe~90i.

REDUCED FOR 1880!1
A Vainabie Premium given away taeves-ySubss-ibe-

ta tise Great Family Newspaper of tise West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subucribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CA1ADA

THic WESTERN AZVea]TISEa tANI) WEEELY Lia-
EAiLsS an eight-page newspaper of tise lest ciass,
printeti on gooti strong pape-, anti got up inirat-case
shape. Its speciai I'éatures are a speclaliy edited
Teacisers' Departnsent; Farmers' Psage, editeti by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, tise best known snd abiest agri-
cultural ws-iter in Canada;ý Veîerinary Departuient,
by P>rof. Wilson, V. S., Lontion, ont.; Ladies» ep.ment, specialiy etilteti; Music, Pictures, etc;pOrgi-
na'. Humas-ans Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editoriai writusg ansd rePOsting,
tise ADvEETIsiE is second ta none.

IERMS FOR 1880--$1-60 PER ÂNINUM
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PUBLISIIER's DRPARTMENt.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
1 have a choice selection of ladies' and gen-
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright gold
jewellery, and electro silveiç plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, not made to special
order to admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King, street,
West.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
siorth of Temperance street.

THE GREATEST BLESSI NG.-A simple,
pure, harmless remedy, that cures every
time, and prevents disease by keeping the
blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is.the greatest blessing ever con-
ferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that
reinedy, and its proprietors are being blessed
by thousands who have been saved and cured
by it. Will you try it? See other coluinn.

MEETINVGS OF PRESBY]TER Y.

GUELPH.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on the third
Tuesday of(July, at ten a.

HAmiLToN.-At Burtington, on iist of june.
HURON.-At Brucefield, in Union Church, on the

second Tuesday of Jtsly. t ten ar. 
OWKLN SOUN.-At Keady on third Tuesday of

July. at half.past one p.m. Visitation o f congs-ega-
tion at half-past seven p.m. In Peabody on day fol-
lowing at ten am., andin Deaboro' at half-past seven
P.-.

GLENGARY.-At Alexandria, On 2nd Tuesday
ofJuly, at ten a. m.

CiATrHAm.-At Chatham, in First Preshyterian
Church, on 6th juIy at eleven o'clock.

PETERBORO'. -At Mîllbrook, on Tuesday, 6th
July, at eleven a. ni.

BARRiz-At Barrie, on the asat Tuesday of July,
at eleven a. m

LI~NsA.-At Lindsay, on last Tuesday of August,
at eleven a.m.

MonitzsAL.-In St. Paul's Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the T 3th day of JuIy, at eleven a.m.

SAuGititt.-In Durham, on 6th July, at eleven
a.m.

LoNDON.-In the usual place, on the third Tues-
day of July, at two p. m.

Bituca.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on the first
Monday of July, at two p. m.

KîiNGSTOr.-At Belleville, on the firît Tuesday of
July.

BROCICVILLE -At Spencerville. on Tuesday, July
6th, at three p.m.

MAssi-oBÂ-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the
third Wedîîesday in May, at ten .if...

WssîTa.-At Bowmanville, ou the third Tuesday
of July.

PARis. -At Norwich, on first Monday of July, at
haîf-pait seven p.m.

ToRONTO.-In the usual place, on the frst Tues-
du y of july, at eleven a.m.

ZSTRÂTFOD.-In Knox Church, Siratford, July
6th, at haif-past nine a.m.

V ICTORI A PARK.
STEAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Until fîîrther uotice will run regularly between the

city and the Park, leaving Church street Wharf at
ir a.M., 2 and 4 p.m; York street is minutes later.
Returning, willI bave the Park at 12.30, 3 and 6 p.m.

So tickets for $S.
On and after Monday, the ?th, will ho issued

Fanily Season Books of So Tickets for $5, obtainable
at the Compassy's Office, 56 Front street East.

Fare and return 25 cents; chiidren ta cents.
A. F. LOBB, ROBT. DAVIES,

Secretary. Pres. V. P. Co.

I MMERSION
BE

PROVED TOI

(i) Not the Only Mode of Baptism;
AND

(2) Not a Scriptural Mode at Ail, but
an Invention-of the Church of Rome.

Dy REV. W. A. M'KAY, B.A., WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Aneat pamphlet Of 46 pages. cotaining a concis;e
and pungent discussion of the mode ofBatsi
Every passage in Scripture bearing on the subject la
examîned, and the points are well put.

The pamphlet contains an engraviag of aur Lord's
baptism by John.

Price ta cents, sent ta any address post free.
c. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Jordan Street, Torono.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LEC TR 0-T H ERAP EUT XC
Insiution, at sp y7arvis Str-et, Toronto,

bas the latst scientiflc mode of applying Electricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
af nervous discasea.

SexuaI and Spinal Weakes, Clu-onic and varions
Diseases not 'cured by other. treatment or by other
Eciectricians receive aur special attention. Over ten
years experience according ta this new systeni bas
cnabled us to make very important improvements
Most favourable ta patients. The hast of city and
country references gîven.

Dr. L. Oliver is anc of the Coasulting Physicisns
of ability and experience. Consultation free.

Office hours front eight a.m. co aine p.m.

ABOUTBUYING.
Buy only what you require and when

you requirge it, is perhaps the safest rule
that can ha adopted in buying -for pri-
vate use.

But this rule will not always h Ald good
with the merchant, and this is one of the
years when to look ahead is hoth safe
and profitable.

AIl kinds of gonds have been steadily
advaincitig, and the man who bouîght
early is the only one who can seli at old
prîces.

Seeing the upward tendencies of Wool
Gocds, I ordered niy stock early'. and
wili nowv give my customers the prîviiege
of buying for the pr*Lent at nid prices.

R. 7. IlUN TER,
Cor. King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO,.

NZCKELITE

SiverSj5oons&Forks.
A tpresent various :neans are ado0ted

to induce tea/ers to handie chea6, showy
.Spsoons under fancy na>nes. Some are
made of Steel or Iron, others of chea;6
Germa>, Si/ver, but a// are ELECTRO-
PILA TED WITH NICKEL SIL-
VER, which will soon wear oj-on the
contrary, NZCKELITE SIL VER is a
,bure metal throughout, can readi/y 6e
keoticlean, and will wear without limit.
Ask for NJCKELITE SIL VER,
stamj5ed R. W. &-' Co., if you want to
gel good va/ue. Ta 6e had of a/t
dea/ers.

ROBERT WILKES,
Who/esa/e Agent,

Toronto & Montreal.

BALDNESSI
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboliiie, or Al-
len 's, Ayer's, or Halls
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great

d iscovery is due to Mr.
Winercorbyn,î 4 4 King

St. West, Toronto, as
can be testified by hun-
dreds of lti*ingwit-
,iesses in ibis city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail the so-called
restorers to produce a
like resukt

The Restorative is put up in boules at $r per hot.
tie, or six for $5. For further ipformation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

USE A BINDER.
Suiscribers wishing to keep? their .copes of THEz

PRESBYTECRIAN in good condition, and havre them at
isand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These bindera have been made expressly for Tisi
PRtESBYTESIAN, and are of the hast manufacture.
The papers can ha placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the filie complet.. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
70rdis, Street. Tors'sI0.

In: orderng anything advertised in
thisPaper, you wil/ oblige the Publisher,
as weillas the advertiser, by stating that
you saw the advertisement in The Canada
Presbyte r:an.

~ BUOKEE BELL FOUNDRY
e Bu fP copper and Tn for Churche,'q hool Fîre Alarmas, Farme, etc. FULLIWÂI1]RANTED. Cait n setree.VUZEN&kIF .Clsennati, O.

Vlmy r Enu&aTurlg . Clnotnt,O

A euts ane for the Pictortal 9

Esjnbodi es best at.elateul reeh Brghtaidreat-
classes. Lownf1 Msn Extr a le
BRADLEY. ABT5K&oBrtos.Olf.

WANTED. IIsrtdCATALOGUE R,
IlROIACE WATERSeo <XL, Smo MY.

U N
x

LD

DURHAM
CORN

FLOU R.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEAR BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cimeron.

Nowinta the press, and soon ta ha published the
PRESBYaTRRItAN YEAR Boosc FOR ][880, coataining
full information about the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, and a large amount af varied intelligence
with- regard ta the present condition of the Presby-
teria Churo-hes of the United States, Great Britaîn
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was hagun in 1875, and year by
year bas received favourable notices from aur owa
press in Canada and the prescf the United States,
and also speciai favour and praise front the Assem-
bly Cierks of varions Preabyterian Churches.

The information contained in the issue for if88o.
will be found unusualiy complete ; and there are
several illustrations of praminent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

It contatns complete information on almoat every
subject relatiag to the Preabyterian Church in the
Dominion, and wîll prove of great value ta thse ment
hors of that denaminaion"-Monireai»JVtsess.

Il . .. This collection cf varied and interesting
information must secure for the work a cordial re-
ception by ail wha take an interest in thse position
and prospects of the Preabyterian Church. It is
printed, we may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
its execution refieccs credit bath an the eitor and
thse weli-knowa flrm by wbich it bas haca issued.-
Paris Transc?1r0t.

"This la a 'handy-book' for Preabyterians, giving
thern a perfect plethara of information concerning
tbesr Cburcb, in ail its branches throughout the
world. . . It la edited b& the Rev. James Came,
ron of Chatswortb, who bas thus done a great service
ta the Churcb of which be is an ornament and bas
rendered it inexcusable la any Presbyterian bence-
forth ta ha ignorant of the progreas and position of
bis denomiatin."-Pa,1merston Ps-ogres:.

I aeed not say that I bighly approve of your spirit
and enterprise in compiling 'The Vear Book of the
Dominion.' You have rendered a great service ta
yotîr churches, by whom your work should ha exten-
sively patronized, and y aur labour and editorial skill
am ly campensated. It la an admirable publication,
an shouidha faund ln every Preabyterian habitation
throughout 'the Dominion.''-EDWIN F. HATFIELLD,
Cerk of Presbytesian Chus-ch, U.S.A.

"We seldoni find, in an modest and unpretentiaus
farna, an much and an various ecciesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive, yet concise, account
of the Church, in bier various branches in British
North America, there la an accouaI of the many fam-
illes of our triha 'scattered abroad,' acquaintîng us
with even distant Australia. The relation subsisting
betweea our Canoad'îan brethren and us la. ougbt ta ha,
and must continue ta ha, of the ver>r closeat nature.
It were Weil if aur people, and particularly aur min-
isters, availed themseîves of thse assistance this littIe
work affords, as a coavenient« thesaurus' of valu-

Sable information."-Phs'ladetokia PresbYtesian.

Mr. Croil. of the "Preabyterian Record,"sasys of
the "' Vear Book: ""it ila one of thse hast thumbed

* ldicals la aur office. Every Preabyterian shosîid

Thehc'"N. Y. Independent," a disinterested author-
ity remarka: I". . . It is anc of the hast ecclesi-
asmical annuals published la THE WORLD. It aoc only
gives complete denominationai statisaics for is own
country, but for the Preshyterlans lnaail Parts of the
world-the only Preshyterian Vear Book that we
know ai that caverasa much ground. . . . There,
are aise' general statistics of great value'

Price 2.5 cents ties- coy. Post Fs-ce an rtcesp01 of

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
5 7os-dasn ais-et, Tos-meia.

17-STOP ORGTANS,
Stool, book & music, boxed & shipped, only $85.oo.
New Pianos $195 to $1,floo. Before you buy an in-
strument be sure to see bis Midsummer Offer, illus-
trated, free. Address ]Daniel F. Beatty, Wash-
ington, N..

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MÂKER,

TilEgOLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Wo,* a Soeciaity.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
- Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCOA,
As this article cantains no admusture of Farina, care

must bc taken not to put too large a quantity ino the
cup.

IBewvare of inferior makes, some-
t imes substituted for th.e sake otNOTE. 1larger profita.
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NEW J3OOKS.
"Fifteeîî Sermons." By Bishop Whittingham.
Ptice........................................... $1 75

"Jnah, The Self.willed Prophet." By Stuart
Mitchell, D.D.......................... ........ 13

"Sermons on the International Sunday Schooi
Lessons for î8to." By the Monday Club . t. 50S

"Lectures on the Origin and'Growth of the
Psalms," By Thomas Chalmers Murray .. r6

<'Discourses on the Book of Révelations." By
Rev. S. Gregory............................. 175

"The Life and W.itings of St. John." By*J*as.
M., Macdonald, D........ **** ............. 5 2

"Fossil Men and their Modern Representa-
tives." 'By J. W. Dawson, LL.D..........2oo

"'Curious Myths of the Middle Aees." By S.
Baring Gould, M.A...................**'***...t: 65

"The Ode of Lîfe." By te author of "'The
,Epic of Hades................................... 1 25
Diary and Letters of Frances Burney, Ma-
dame D'Arblay."' Revised and edited by
Sarah Chauncey Woolsey. 2 vols.........4 50

"Curiosities of Ceremonials, Titles, Decora.
tions, Forr s." By Frederick Marshall...2 oo

"A Forbidden Land: Voyages so the Corea."
By Ernest Oppert............................... 3 25

Maile-d post iree on receipt of prùce.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLER$,

SKING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

GLASS BALL CASTORS,
For FURNITURE, PIANOS,

ORGANS, etc., the hast and moçt
ornamental Castor in the market.
They greatly improve the tone of
musical instruments. RHEUMA-
TISM, NERVOUSNESS. AND
SLEEPLESSNESS cured by in-
sulating beds with tbem. Sold by
hardware dealers. Agents want-

- cd. Address for circular,

Glass Bail Castor Co.,
64, 66 and 68 Réecca Street,

HAMILTON, ONT.

C LITONH. MENEELY BELLC O. successors to Meneely and Kimharly,
BELL FOUNLERSJ TROYJ N.Y.

Manufacture a superior quality of Belîs. Specia
attention given to CHUEtCH BRLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Beils.

Academy, Factory BelIs, etc. Improvcd Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

Ir 701! &Ma -an If you a&eM
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FODNTof BLESSINO
By R G.575.r.s, (aUso aiGose hees> no'w raa.ST Bssdcsg Bh"ul, Pamit

W orahip, Pref"r Neet-IC 4assaî Zfoee. 18,£411 lIofM U S aew ad ýppular tunes. Sure
M US IC t please. Sample pages free.K PricNo, * 3.00perdoz.

CENTR.AL Boose CONqCEEN,000 K ChicagoIll., or Ciacinnati, O*

UUNE 18th, iM.
do,


